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"Amahl" Friday 
Neal Harris as "Amahl" and the entire cast of 
"Amahl and the Night Visitors" will be performing In 
what promises to be a very entertaining Ruidoso 
Public Library benefit at 7 p m Friday at Cree 
Meadows Country Club. Tickets for the dinner 
theater are available from Friends of the Library or 
cast members. For information. call 257-4335. 

Alternate judge law 
approved for Downs 
by PAMELLA FIELD 
News StaN Wnter 

Discussion of an ordinance pr<>
viding for selection or an alternate 
municipal judge, along with the sub
ject of compensation for the mayor, 
OCCUJ!Ied Rnidqso Downs trustees at 
thelr meeting Monday 

Judge Paula Smith said Tuesday 
lbat she had been asked by Mayor J. 
C. Day to attend the Monday evening 
meeting and that she would be 
discussed on the agenda She said that 
when she got there she was told this 
was not so. She did not stay for all the 
meeting. 

Mayor Day said she was asked to 
come to the meeting "so she could 
hear the discussion and the docision 
made regarding passing a new or· 
dinance for appointing a temporary 
judge." 

The council did pass an ordinance 
designating tbe council to appoint a 
temporary judge, il tne need should 
arise. It replaced one that dated back 
to 1973, which was similar, except tne 
new one increases tne salary to $25 a 
day rather than $10. It also designates 
that the salary would come out of the 
regular judge's salary, 1f the judge 
would be out for longer than 12 days. 

During discussion of the ordinance, 
village attorney Tim Quigley said, "r 
feel CODfident the existing statute 
allows this change within the Jaw." 
Trustee Jake Harris made a motion to 
pass the ordinance and La vern Cole 

seconded, and lt was approved. 
The council had several copies of 

letters written by Lauren Marble, a 
staff attorney in the New Mexico 
Municipal League. In the letters writ
ten to Mayor George White of Ruidoso 
r the same issue was recently dealt 
with in Ruidoso) sbe said she reeom
mends passing an ordinance ·that 
would allow the existing municipal 
judge to choose a replacement in the 
event it would be necessary <illness or 
prolonged incapacitation). The lei
ters were provided by Smith. who 
knew the issue was to be discussed. 

Smith said after the meeting that 
she was surprised the trustees chose 
to lAke the advice of a local attorney 
over the advice from the Municipal 
League. She also questioned the 
legality of whether salary for a tem
porary judge could come out of the 
regular judge's salary. 

According to Marble, though she 
has advised and would advise 
municipalities to pass ordinances 
allowing the regular judge to pick a 
temporary judge if needed, the 
trustees were not violating the con
stitution. 

She did say violation of the constitu
tion would occur U the ordinance 
would be applied while Judge Smith is 
still In office. She cited a part of the 
constitution that prohibits the salary 
of a municipal judge from being in
creased or decreased during tenn of 
office !Article IV, Section Zl of the 
New Mexico Constitution>. 

Please see Alternete 2A 

SKI REPORT 
Sierra Blanca. The undisturb

ed snow depth midway on the 
mountain is 36 inches. No new 
snow fell this week but 46 inches 
feU last week. The skiing condi
tions are good to excellent and 
the surface conditions are pack
ed powder. All lifts and trails 
are open daily except for 
Apache Bowl Chair Six, which 
will open Friday. The weather 

at report ume is clear and 
chains are not required on the 
road to the ski area. 

Eagle Creek. There is 15 in
ches o( natural and man-made 
packed snow. The beginners 
slope is open: midway and in
termediate slopes should be 
open this weekend. 

WEATHER REPORT 

Wednesday's low. 
Wednesday's high 
Thursday's low ... 

Thursday's predicted high 
Friday's predicted low. 
Friday's predicted high. 

14 
.. 52 

.24 

........... low 50's 
.... low 20's 

. . . . . . . . . . . . low 40's 

The National Weather Service in Roswell is predicting variably cloudy 
and warmer weather today with a slight chance of snow showers. Winds 
will be south to southwesterly at 10 to 15 miles per hour. Tonight and Fri
day the chances for snow showers wiiJ increase with snow levels at the 
7,000 foot level tonight, lowering to the 6,000 foot level Friday. The winds 
tonight will be southwesterly at 10 miles per hour. The chances for 
precipitation are 10 percent today, 30 percent tomorrow and 40 pereent 
Friday. 

The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for decreas
ing cloudiness Saturday and a sllght chance for snow showers. It will be 
partly cloudy Sunday and Monday. Highs throughout the period will be in 
the mid 30's to mid 40's and the lows at 10 to 20 degrees. 

INSIDE 

People...... .3A 
Sports . . . . . 4A-5A 
The Sliver Unlng . . . ...... 6A 
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TODAY 

During the Cbris.tmas rush, 
parcels may be picked up at the 
!'Dutch Door.s" in the customer 
lobby of the main post office In 
Ruidoso. This service will be of
fered now through December 
23. 
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Water hearing ends-finally 
by BILLY ALLST.ETTER 
News Staff Writer 

Ruidoso should know in about 60 
days ii it can collect water the village 
plans to use for filling the Grindstone 
reservoir, according to State 
Engineer representative Eluid Mar
tinez. 

After two long days of often dry, 
technical testimony, Hearing Officer 
Martinez had piles and piles of con
flicting data and conclusions to use 
for his recommendation on the valley 
farmers' water protest. 

They came bearing maps, graphs 
and "expert witnesses" for the pro
test hearing at village hall. All day 
Tuesday and Wednesday attorneys 
argued about the effects of moving 
Ruidoso's sewage treatment plant 
downstream six miles, and future col
lections of effluent credit water at the 
Mescalero Apache Reservation line. 

Landowners who use irrigation dit
ches on the Rio Ruidoso between the 
old and new sewage treatment plants 
argued that they already experience 
water shortages almost every year. 
Now that Ruidoso discharges treated 
sewage effluent into the river below 
their ditches, they have even less 
water than they have had for the past 
22 years. 

If Ruidoso takes out more water. to 
which it is entitled because of the 
sewage effluent it puts into the river. 
the fanners will suffer even further 
shortages, they s.ay 

Attorney Neil Stillinger and 
Ruidoso's expert witnesses argued 
that the shortages are rare and would 
happen regardless of the village's 
planned water diversion. 

The hearing before State 
Engineer's Office representatives oc· 
curred because a number or ir
rigating fanners protested Ruidoso's 
application to move its sewage ef
fluent discharge point silC miles 
downstream from the old treatment 
plant to lhe Biscuit Hlll treatment 
plant that opened in June 1 ~ 

The original 1966 permit that allow
ed Ruidoso to discharge sewage ef
fluent into the Rio Ruidoso also allow
ed the village to get credit for portions 
of the sewage effluent discharged into 
the river. Ruidoso can collect that 
credited water at a diversion point at 
the Mescalero Apache Reservation 
line in the Upper Canyon. 

Ruidoso has only rarely collected 
small portions of that effluent credit 
water, but plans to use as much as 
possible to fill the Grindstone reser
voir. The State Engineer has nullified 
that effluent credit until the protest is 
resolved. 

Protestants' lawyer Ray Sage said 
the farmers realize they do not have 
vested rights to the sewage effluent 
but are protesting the simultane1>us 
moving of the discharge point below 
their irrigation ditches and retention 
of the diversion point above them. 

He and attorney Doug Perrin 
argued that serious water shor
tages-causing eco{lomic 
losses-already exist, and that in
creasing effluent credit taken out of 
the river may eventually dry it up. 

Stillinger argued that the effluent 
credit will not increase any further 
and that Carrizo Creek, Cedar Creek 
and Gavilan Creek will prevent the 
river from drying up. Those creeks 
enter the Rio Ruidoso below the 
village's diversion point and above 
the fanners' irrigation ditches. 

A major oone of contention was just 
how much water the farmers really 
need in the river for their irrigation. 
The major concern was about now 
during June and July, historically 
months of lowest flow and highest ir
rigation needs. 

Consulting engineer Ralph E. Vail 
thought four cubic feet per second 
<cfsl flowing in the river past the 
Hollywood metering sta lion at the en
trance to the Ruidoso Downs Race 
Track during June and July would 
adequately supply the 320.1 acres of 
Irrigated land between the two 
sewage plants. 

Attorney Neil Stillinger (right) argues for Ruidoso's ~ppilca
tion to move its sewage discharge point and retar~ :ts ef
fluent credit while State Engineer Hearing Officer EIUid Mar
tinez listens during the water protest hearing at village hall. 

Vail agreed with engineer Jackie D. 
Atkins' statements that the fanners 
would have to divert 5.13 cfs into 
seven ditches for adequate irrigation 
in June. However, he said he believes 
some water in upstream ditches flows 
back into the river, providing water 
for downstream ditches and reducing 
the necessary now at any one point. 

Vail said the river flow is too low to 
supply adequate irrigation water an 
average of 10 days a year. In later 
testimony, he said fanners could 
satisfy irrigation requirements by 
working around these periodic short 
nows. 

Former State Engineer John R. 
Erickson disagreed with Vail's 
theories of return flow and said a 
higher river flow is needed to create 
adequate pressure for good now in the 
irrigation ditches. He suggested six to 
seven cfs at the Hollywood gauge for 
adequate flow. 

During the last 15 years, the Rio 
Ruidoso has had an average monthly 
flow at the Hollywood gauge as high 
as 102.0 cfs in May 1973 and asolow as 
1.69 ds in July 1971. It flowed at an 

average of 70.5 cfs in April of this 
year. 

Erickson also said Vail's and 
Atkin's figures, based on average 
monthly flow, improperly reflected 
the a~~l daily shortages of water. 
Two or three days of high runof( in the 
Rio Ruidoso could alter a month's 
average flow by two to three cfs and 
present an inaccurate picture of the 
actual shortages. 

A number of farmer witnesses said 
irrigation is difficult almost every 
year. They said the river has been so 
low that fish have died numerous 
times rocently. C. L. "Bones" Wright 
said the river by his property, below 
the Avent Dam, was completely dry 
for three weeks last year. 

Stillinger noted that irrigators 
above Wright's property may have 
been taking more than their share. 
Both Wright and farmer Leonard Mc
Cutcheon testified that they do not 
measure water they divert from the 
river. They ooth said they only try to 
cover their land with water and rare
ly succeed throughout the growing 
season. 

Please see Water 2A 

Postal Service--pledges fUture ·cooper·ation 
by TIM PALMER 
News Editor 

"1 apologize on behalf of lhe Pcn:.ta I 
Service that we inconvenienced you 
at all." 

The statement was made by t.: 5. 
Postal Service District Director of 
Customer Services Diarmuld D 
Dunne at Tuesday's Ruidoso village 
council meeting. Dunne had been ask
ed why 11() one from the agency 
besides the local postmaster attended 
a November 22 special council 
meeting to discuss problems with 
neighborhood mailoox units 

Dunne's apology set the tone for an 
exchange with the council in which he 
acknowledged the Postal Service was 
remiss in Its implementation of the 
neighoorhood delivery system here. 

"It's very dear to me there's been a 
lack of coordina lion," said Dunne. He 
stated the agency is very concerned 
abo'.lt the controversy the box units 
have created, and that the Postal Ser
vice wants to provide good service 
that is acceptable to the public. 

Dunne defended the neighoorhood 
system. pointing out it is used suc
cessfully in Taos and Bloomfield and 

County leaders 
do more roadwork 
by DARRELL J. PEHR 
News Staff Wnter 

Paving and graveling roads was the 
subject of much discussion at the 
Tuesday meeting of the Lincoln Coun
ty Board of Commissioners. 

After hearing recommenda lions 
from the Lincoln County Planning 
and Zoning Commission, the board 
decided to initiate an amendment to 
the Subdivision Regulations regar
ding the paving of streets. 

The amendment would provide that 
the county will accept no more paved 
streets from any subdivisions in the 
County Road Maintenance System. 
The amendment states that if a sub
divider wants to pave streets, the 
maintenance of those streets will re
main the subdivider's responsibility. 
and they will remain private roads. 

"We've been saddled with some of 
these subdivisions where the roads 
weren't more than a dirt path," com
missioner Bill Elliott said . 

"Right now we don't have the 
funds, equipment or manpower to 
properly maintain these roads," 
county manager Suzanne Cox said. 
The commissioners agreed to con
tinue careful inspections of roads 
eligible for takeover by the county, 
stressing correct foundations as 
essential if a road Is to last. 

Public notice of the proposed 
amendment and a public hearing will 
be scheduled. 

Roads continued to dominate the 
discussion as the commissioners 
moved on to consider a letter from 
Worth Smelser, acting district 
highway engineer. The letter asked 
that a list of roads be submitted by the 
county to be considered for funding by 
the State Highway Department 
Cooperative Agreement. The com
mission decided to s·end the same Hst 
as last year with the addition of Eagle 
Creek Road, since the county did not 
receive any cooperative runding for 

the past year. 
'"When none of that was approved, 

it hurt us a great deal," Cox said. The 
county depends on the cooperative 
funds for 50 percent of the cost of sub-
mitted roads, Cox said. . 

The commissioners also heard a 
report from chairman John A. 
Hightower on a meeting with the 
State Highway Department. In the 
meeting it was decided that highway 
officials would conduct an inspection 
of Gavilan Canyon Road to determine 
if the state will oo taking over the 
road. 

The commissioners then approved 
a budget Increase to pay a bill from 
the state for material from a gravel 
pit located on state land leased by the 
county under lease number BL-763. 
They also asked District Attorney 
Steve Sanders to send letters to 
groups who have taken gravel from 
the pit, but have not paid the county 
yet. 

Cox advised the commis.'lioners of a 
letter she had received from the State 
Land Office concerning the leased 
land. In it, the office said a mistake 
had been made and that the lease was 
only supposed to cover 40 acres of 
land, Instead of the present 200 a~res. 
The commissioners heard an opinion 
from Sanders and decided to send a 
letter to the Land Offlce stating the 
county will abide by the lease as writ
ten. 

In other action, commissioners: 
-Decided to schedule a public 

notice and hearing on a recommend
ed amendment to the ordinance 
creating the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. The amendment would 
provide for nine members of the corn
mission, instead of the present seven; 
would provide that the members be 
chosen at large from Lincoln County 
restdents; and would provide that a 
minimum or five .members be present 
for a quorum, instead of four. 

Please see County 2A 

in Vail, Colorado. He said it is ideal 
for communities with a great fluctua
tion in popula Uon month to month. 

He said boxes that present a safety 
hazard because of their location can 
be removed. Where snow removal 
presenlll a problem getting to the 
boxes, he suggested, a "Lazy Susan" 
can make ooth sides of the box ac
cessible from one spot. 

Dunne also said he wants to furnish 
"parcel lockers" next to the box units 
so customers can take delivery of 
packages at their neighoorhood units. 

He suggested the council designate 

a person to work with the Postal Ser
vice from this point on. Assistant 
village manager Frank Potter said 
lhe village will be glad to work with 
the Postal Service. 

Dunne said the agency had wrongly 
thought the townspeople were totaUy 
in favor of the neighborhood delivery 
service. 

"Let's start from today and go for
ward," he said. He predicted that peo
ple will come around to using the 
"cluster boxes," and that the agency 
ha!_to plan for eventual city delivery 
in 11.\'tidoso. 

Please see Pootal 

Trying to shoot 
Cyrus Simmons (24) of the Ruidoso High School var
sity basketball team shoots the ball over the reach Of 
a Roswell player in Tuesday night's season opeher 
in RoswelL The Warriors lost a hard-fought 76·64 
decision. ·Ruidoso · will host Portales tonight. ~See 
page 4A for story. 
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Bones Wright testified that the Rio Ruidoso 
dried up at his farm last year. 

P . .;-otesfant Leonard McCutcheon said 
farmers almost never get enough water. 

Engineer Ralph Vall said Ruidoso's effluent 
credit use Will not hur.t v8.11ey farmers. r. 

Water--
Continued from 1 A 

Whether or not there is not enough 
water now, attorney Sage said, in
creasing effluent credit may even
tuaUy dry up the river. 

The effluent credit is awarded for 
Eagle Creek water that Ruidoso im· 
ports into the Rio Ruidoso basin and 
eventually puts into the river in the 
form of sewage effluent. Eagle Creek 
water has accounted for more than 80 

percent of Ruidoso's water supply in 
recent years. 

Tbe etnuent credit is figured by 
cornputidg the Eagle Creek percen
tage of Ruidoso'S total water diver
sion. Ruidoso gets that percentage of 
the sewage effluent discharged into 
the Rio Ruidoso. In other words, if 
Eagle Creek accounts for 80 percent 
of Ruidoso's total diversion, then 
Ruiiioso gets an efnuenl credit 
equivalent to 80 percent of the sewage 
discharged into the river. 

Sage argued that Ruidoso's Eagle 
Creek diversion and its sewage ef-

fluent have both increased over ~ 
cent years, increasing the effluent 
credit. Atkins and Vall both stated 
that the Eagle Creek diversion has 
reached its maximum possJble 
amount and will not substantially rise 
in future years. 

Sage, however, stated that even if 
lhe Eagle Creek diversion and the 
village's water eonsum.ption stay the 
same, the sewage discharge may in
crease as well as the credit. More peo
ple hooking up to the sewer systefn, 
and inf"lltration Into the sewer system 
by stonn water or ground water could 

Increase the sewage discharged, said 
Sage. 

He dOted that the sewage effluent 
iDcreased almost two and a half times 
from May 1982 to May 1983, during 
which period the new treatment plant 
came on liae. The capaclty of the old 
treatment plant wa'- one mllllon 
gaiiDaa per day. The new lrealmeDI 
plant can handle 2.6 million gallons of 
sewage per day. 

Vail suggested that May 1983 ·-did 
not accurately reflect normal sewage 
treatment at the new plaDt, and that 
exceptionally high iDf"lllratlon mB)' 

have caused tbe bJrge sewage output. 
He suggested that the formula fQr 

t:111g the emuent credit might 
HearlugOfficer Martinez 

greed I possiblY diYIII'Ilion f!gures 
mlgbt be better f<fr determ!Ding the 
elftueot er8dit than dlacluirgeft~. 

Tqe efftuent eredit formula may be 
changed. Ruidoso may be required to 
keep a certain fiow in the Wo 
Ruidoso. Or it may be aUowed to 
-divert its full .. effluent .. cr.ediLal.any 
time water is available. But the deci
sion wiD not be made for approx
~tely two mOJJths, said Martinez. . 

. I 
· Both the v!Uage and tile -

farmers will. &Qbmlt oloelaa 
- to lllartl~ \vltbln .. 
days' ~ch side will be allowed to 
rebullhe dolilDgarguments witbln I& 
Ql"ql'le ~s. . . 

Martinez estimateditm_ay take blm 
15 more days to review the material 
and make a recommendation to State 
Engineer Steve Re,ynolda. ~da 
could then make bfa: declsloa In: about 
·-~..aid Mart'n~----

Whateverthedectslon.somepeople 
wm not get all the water they w.ant. 
Bucb 1s life In the arid Southwest. 

--------------~--------------------------------

Postal--
Continued trorn 1 A 

In response to .a quesliOD, Dunne 
noted that an increase in post office 
box charges is automatic when a town 
gets neighborhood delivery. He also 
said the parking lot at the post office 
will be improved_ 

Also Tuesday. the council: 
--Ht'"ard a report from Tim Collins 

Alternate-· 
Connnu&d rrorn 1 A 

In other busine-ss Monday, the 
trustees· 

Heard finaJ specifications on a 
garbagt'" truck from Richard Young or 
Contracton~ Equipment in Albuquer
qu• 

"Let's kick this around 
awhile-we're going to be shelling out 
mort'" than $60,000 ror a truck," said 

County--
Continued from 1 A 

-Decided to send a letter to the 
New Mexico Farm and Livestock 
Bureau asking for support in the 
county's request for funding from the 
State Highway Department 
Cooperative Agreement. 

-Requested an opinion from 
Sanders on who is responsible for the 
maintenance of irrigation ditches 
when the water rights of those ditches 
are transferred. 

-Approved a recommendation by 
commissioner Elliott that the county 
pay each county employee a $100 one
time productivity increase. 

P&Z to meet 
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning 

Commission meets at3p.m. Monday, 
December 5, at village hall. On the 
agenda for Monday's meeting are: 

-PUblic Hearing for rezone (rom 
R-1 to C-1 of Lots 1-14, Block G, and 
Lots 12-17, Block E, Ruidoso Springs 
SUbdivision for Wii1iam Wilson. · 

on Sewer AsSessment District 5. He 
said the project awaits the acquisition 
of some easements. 

-Approved the' appointment o! 
Jack Foster to the Lodgers' Tax Com-· 
mlttee. . 

-Tabled a tequest from Peggy 
West to purchase a piece of village
owned land In White Fir Subdivision. 

-Decided to have the village at· 
torney advise whether the animal 
control contract can be amended 
without being rebid. Potter recom· 
mended animal control go to a 60-hour 
work week year-round. The contract 

Mayor Day. TrUstee Harris made a 
motion to call for bids on .a new gal'· 
bage troek with a diesel engine and 
trustee Conrad Buchanan seconded. 
VUJage clerk WUma Webb said the 
bids will be opened .January 9. 

-Approved ~lghest bidders Db oJd 
equipanen\. 

-Approved an ordinance ri'latmg 
to garbage and rubbish cOntainers. 

-Discussed wltether ,the mayor 
should receive compensation though 
be or she may not be at a meeting. 
During his recent illness, Day had to 
'miss meetings because of major 
surgery, yet could not receive com
pensation. 

now calls for 21 weeks at 60 hours 
(summer months) and 31 weeks at 40 
hours. "The need is there (for a 
60-hour week)," said Potter. 

-caned for hlds on rental of a 
loader. VUlage manager Jim Hine 
noted the village needs the machine tG 
build roads it has committed for Bog 
SpringS and Grindstone. 

-Heard councllman Benny 
Coulston comment on the road strip
ing done by the State Highway 
Oepart.ment. "It's gone," he said, "It 
about followed 'em out of town," He 
expressed concern about the roads 

ManseU &.aid the drawbacks to hav
ing a set salary" for a mayor would in· 
elude drawing up a job descript:Jon. 
"What if we have a mayor who does 
not attend meetings?'' be asked. 

Buchanan said "compensation is 
necessary for a mayor wbo cannot at
tend a meeting because at illness." 
He added that Day bas many of the 
duties of a City mab.8.ger. 

Mansell saJd that as far as he knows 
the village clerk runs the vlllage aod 
other villages of the same size do not 
pay their mayors as much as Day 
receives. Day receives $225 per 
meeting and handles village affairs 
requiring his attention during the 

with ski season starting. 
-Heard Leoq Eggleston report that 

he will be presenting an eJection 
resolution for the March municipal 
eJection at the December 13 couocU 
meeting. 

-Approved O.tdi'nabce 83-18, mak
ing changes In the water and sewer 
rates for persons who have village 
sewer services but not water ser
vices. The new rates are $S a mouth 
for persoDS in the village and $10 a 
month for those outside tbe village. 

-Approved Resolution 83-22, 
transferring funds from a sales trur. 

da)t. . . '.. . ....... • 
Buchanan said. '"You coulli not get 

me to do this job for that kind of 
money." He suggested that the mat~ 
ter be discussed at the next meeting 
and the others agreed. 

-APPJ'OVed final speclfieatlons on a 
rue department buDding and pumper 
from Roger Rlley. Mansell made a 
motion to put the equipment to btd 
and Cole semnded. 

Appr-oved a request. f:ro.m Riley that 
approximately $500 left over from last 
year's budget be tranalerred to the 
new budgeL Mansell made a motion 
to pass it aod Cole seconded. 

·-·---~· 

Band Booster ·Mary Myers and band 
director Danny .F'Iores try out the brand
new silver Subaru. ta be given away by 
the Ruidoso High School Band. The oar 
will be awarded In a drawing at the 

Christmas Band COncert, two weeks 
from now. Tickets are av&Jiable trom 
band· members, Band Boosters and 
Warrior Boosters members. Proceeds 
go to the band's Hawaii trip in April.-

' 

Anaya discusses .. 
- ' 

airport with Clark 
. ,~ . ' 

Governor Toney ADaya fotmd IP
terlor Secretary WUiiam Clark "ob
viously briefed" but -lly -
fonned about the Ruidoso airport 
situation during a conversation ~ . 
day, reported deputy press secretary 
Vicki Phillips. 

Phillips s.aid Anaya· spoke to Clark 
Tuesday night in Las Vegas, Nevadit, 
during a Western gov.ernors' con-
ference. Clark appeared to be .an
liclpaHng quesUons about !he alrport. 
said Phillips, but al80 did not tJ&ve aQ 
bi.s lntonnation correct. · ~ 

Phillips did not know hcJ«o CJa.-k was 
misinformed, but said he has teft t11,e 
door open for t'uJ1her arg"t~J:Mntfl In 
favor of a regional airport on· f"ort 
Stanton Mesa. 

The Sierra BJanea Airport QJnu:i1isoo 

sion (SBAC) bas aPJ)Ued. for a 
transfer of 1..&60 acres on the mesa 
from Bureau of Llltid Management 
~-.:: !n::tm'l AviatiOn 
· Tbe BLM euJTeDIIy. - 25,000 
acres,; klcluclinl: th& 1,660 acres of lhe 
prefeiTed. Site 8, to New Meldco State 
Unlverslt~~ (NMSU) ·for range 
............ NMSU oppooeso,. airport, 
claiming that It would dlsrdpt ............ . . 

UAC", BUidoao o.~, Anaya aod 
U.S.' ~tatlve Joe .Skeen all 
oupPih't ,IIIIIIIJ.rllort on !I)! Fort Stan· 
to)t':-·--ft"a ··lbt elifetf•.teMons. 
-ji!lnteoilavo-liOcllft lbe 
..... ~ ft:f~Djjto laud 111: ~ott at the 
i>offl:llt ~: 1ft 1110 iltl<\dle ol 
Bid""", . . . ' . . . 

. . J •• • 

• 

' 

· .. 
,• ',_ .~ . 

-·.,, - '> ,·-. 

revenue bond reserve fUnd on now
reUred bonds to tbe general fund._ 

-Approved an Increase in the utili
ty fund for purcbast!l of water rights. 

-Approved the low bids on fire 
Dghllug equipment ol$825 per unit for 
eJgbt ln-eathlDg apparatuses from 
Artesia Fire; $255 for electric exhaust 
fan from stanco of Albuquerque; and 
$439 for gasoline-powereexhaust fan 
from Thunderbird of Albuquerque. 

-Approved 28 Planning and Zoning 
items and tabled -two-a rezone in 
Palmer Gateway for BobJolmson and 
final plat of Blaney"s Mountain for 

,. 

Blaaey Land ComJNUIY. The first 
awaits completion of a report on zon.. 
tng fn the Gateway area; the second 
awaits completloD of a sewer. 

The large number ot ltfmla was the 
n!sult of Planning and Zoutng Com
rnissioo (PicZ) acUoas DOt bebig paaa
ed on to tbe councU for action over a 
period olllme. 

P&Z cbalrmaa Greg Jllasten said 
the commission was not at faulL "ft"s 
an administration funcUon that ac
tually broke dawn," he loldihe
cil. "'We were as SUI'pl'i:se!l. as y'aD 
were . ."' 

Secret chill recipe 
QeD Adams of Sonny's BarB Q and steak.Pit guards 
his secret chill recipe zealously. The chill Whl b$ serv
ed at the benefit ohiO feed tor the Ruidoso 'Sierra 
Blanca Ski Team junior racer prOgram ftom noon to 
6 p.m. Sunday, December 4, Bawls tor chill will cast 
$1, and other menu Items will also be avallatile; The 
junior racers had a drawJng for a cord of wood,.won 

~~~~ .. ~~~~~~.r.·lt w'!!>.clO(lB~~ b}'J:I_~II• 

.Handicapped Skiers · 
plans instruct:ots cJi1ttic 

• I ' • . 

' 
• . ,;i . 
. · .. '·:r:- . 

,.-. 
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Singer~ · ne~ded ,, . . -
' ,. ' 

_for •Messiah' 

MARK IDALRYMPI,Ei AND TORI STRI~LAND . .. -· - .-·- . --

Strickland, Dakfmple to- marry 

Apache arts i 

A Cbristmas arls ·and c;rafQ sale 
and flea market will be held from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m.-Saturday, Decen:aber 
s, tn the M:esealero Tribal Com
munity Actl\ltty Hall. The sale wiD 
feature handmade traditional 
Mescalero Apache Tribe items. 
The sale wW be Sponsored byt:the 
Mescalero Apache Traditional 
Counseling PnJgram, For more ln
fonnatlon eall Mary C. Pena at 
671-4494, ext. 260. 

4-H banquet 
postponed 

The countywide 4-k Clubs 
awards..._~scheduledforlhls 
Sullday, .... been pootponed UI!Ul 
3auua~ Coun t-H ag911t Rick Richard
son sal the banquet-which bad 
been seheduled tor 3:80 p.m. Sun
day, December 4, at HondO 
School-... beeo rescheduled for 
3 :SO p.m. SUnday, Ja,ftuar;y a, at the 
same location. 

Voice seminar 
Tbe votee students ol Carlene 

Wadley wW be lllvolved and per.. 
formi.Dg In the annual Christmas 
teachlDg seminar. 

The pemlna:r will be at 7 p.m. 
Mondal1_December s, at Gateway 
Auemwy of God. 'l'here·ls no act. 
mission clJarge and an persons lJi. 
terested JD mus.Jc aDd Weal teclml-

257·7301 

'-""'"'" •AY .. IHIII 
for personalized Service 
For You and Your Fa!l'liiY 

Serving Auldoso 
And-All of Lincoln Co_unty• 

HOI 
HOI 

····'TisThe 
Season, ... 

to shop· 
~M~u·s 

.. - . 
. ·'• 

McKenzie Green, Dalana Holly, 
Laura Lee, Anita .Annstrong:, wm 

. and John Dean and Daron Arm· 
strong ·are winners of the Music 
Educators All.State CompeUtioD. 

Shopping Spree 
Gentlemen of Ruidoso will be 

·able to shop for the ladies In their 
lives wbile enjoying fine food, 
coektalls and music at Not
tingham's Pub's First Annual 
Cbristmas Shopping Spree, MOD
day, December 5. 

· Beginning at 5 p.m., more than a 
. dozen Rufdoso merchants wUI 
model their fine apparel or display 
thtdr gilts at the Pub unUl 8 p.fD. , 

• Gentlemen can pi_ck out their 
Chrlstmas gilts while sampling at 
the bon d'oeuvres table. 

Mterwards, ladles will beadmlt
ted for dancing to the musle of the 
popular group Sara and Prank 
cans. 

ParUctPating men:hants wW be 
A Place in the Sun, Madre's, Afarl 
Travet, J. Roberts, National 
Restaurant Supply, Fashions at 
D'Oros, David Anderson, Ree's 
Boutique, NotUngham's Pub, The 
Attic, Morgan's Mountain Sports, 

• "n1e Golden Bough and Teresa 
Morgan. 

Tickets are avallable at any of 
the partleJpatlng merehants lor 
$7.50. All cocktaUs wU1 be on a cash 
bar baSis. Ladies joiniDg the even
Ing at 8:30 p.m. will be admitted 
fnle of ohal-ge. 

Mr~ aild Mrs. J.Bmes -Ed McKJb~n
or Ruidoso Downs arinoWtee the 
engagement and fortbcol;ning m~ 
riage of their .daughter, · Tori 
Strickland, to Mark Daleymple of . 
Ruidoso. He Ia tbe •son -.of. Jack 
Dalrynliple and Nan~ Jo Sen:ese, both 

Elks hide drive --

seeking members 
Writers, Hterary critics or asptrlng 

writers are kwlted to join a newly
forming writer's group. People in
terested In jolnlng the group should 
caD Herb Seckler at 671-451n'. 

In the· 
Service 

Navy Yeaman Seaman Karl A. 
Downing, son of Elsie and Joe Down
Ing Sr. of Ruidoso, recenUy com
pleted an•around-tbe-world cruise. 

n.....ntog le a .Ql'eWmeJJlber .abQmld 
··a.;"~ eahior USS Carl VIIISSII, 
saWng out of Alameda, Callrornla. 

1-ort visits aloag. the Way lncluded 
Monte Carlo, Monaco; Casablanca, 
Morocco; Abidjan, Ivory Coast; 
Perth;' 'AustraUa; Sublc Bay, the 
fteFubHc of the Philippines; Hong 
Kong:j Sasebo,. Japan~ and Pusan,. the 
l\epUb1lc of Korea. 

Pink Ladies 
The Ruidoso-Hondo Valley 

Hospital Auxiliary CPiDk LadfesJ 
will meet at noon Tuesday, 
~ber 6, at the Carrizo Lodge. 

Service pins Will be awarded. 
The cllslriet """''d~ Mrs. Ruby 
Doran, and her tant, Mrs. 
Gladys Sluarl, from Truth or Con
ReqUences, wW be guests. 

It's A Country Christmas 
Froim Our. House To Yours 

Gifts, Antiques 
Coanb'Y Accents 

·a:or the Rome 
646Sutldetth 

Achuoe-TheOidMIU 
o....-,Patce..,_ 

257-!101· 

Ang _CII,Jntnsl CIN/t _ 
,, •ut il11.1~ ., 611 

... ' 

IMPRINTED . 
wltb 'lOUR flAME -

. 
·• 

' . 
' 

Q11kk Sirt.ice _ 

. ~ ,--

' . ·. i . . • . . 
·~ . .· . . .. ... -.t ~ -~· .... ~-"'"'··'""-.... '·''*-..,:.-~ ..... .J .. ;...._ <L-~···"'...M~•----·>lll. ·"'·""'- ... ·''"'-""' ·- ... -- ~ -~ -~ 

of Ari.zona. . •· 
over -... --~·---- .. 
free. 

The wedding will' bike place at 3 ' 
p.m. S8turday, December 3, at <First 
Baptist Churc:h Qf Ruidoso Downs. All 
friends of the couPle are inVited to a£. 
!encl. 

For more infonnation call Bill 
Braudt at 336-4898. 

Student at~'TVI . . 
James G. Uhlein of Glencoe is 

among the.l2,479 studenls enrolled at 
the Albuquerque 'rechnical

for the I•ll 
of Mr. and 

and Js a 

Family Life 
Conference at 
Baptist Church 

southwest 
Hearing Services 

GeorgQ s. Morrison. Jr. M.A., C.C.C. • A/SP 

Certified Dlspenslo9 Audiologist 
Services for Children and Adults 

FR. EEl • Hearing Evaluations 
• Heorln,g Aid Sales and Service J 

•Batteries and Repair 
Autumn Special 

AdtJit Air Conduction 

HOUIIS, MONDAY 9-12 and 1 '15--.5 (Except Holidays) 
Appolmmenis Recommended 

Ruidoso State Dank North 257-4444(dally) 

'S 
ANNUAL 

.. ...• 

IM·AS 
SALE I 

V3 OFF 
" ... __ .. IOil'!!J_,J! -•~!S ... 
•Coordinates •Ewenlng Wear 
•S-tars •White BIHsaa 
. ~....,·J~glng Salta 

•eoonllnates •Belts ............ u.,..r•• . ........ , 
NM ... q-Sidtlftlar 

' .. ' ~ ~ -~, .... 
. ~ pj,~~~~-l-... 

call the church 

Mental health . . 

The LinCoin CO!ln'ty- M~ntal 
HeAlth Assoclatlon i$ hosting l1:$ 
aiuntal reception at 7 p.m. Mon
day, December 6,- at Gregson's 
Restaurant. 

In addition to free hors 
d'oeuvres, there Will be a short 
program to ~t the board of 
dlreetors and couaseling . center . 
staff, and describe the · 
a,ssociat.lon'sfunctlons. Drinks wm 
be on a cash bar basis. 

The publio .is invited, 

Women's Aglow 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU -
brought to you by 

GUARANTY 
BSTRACT·-&'fi'TLECO• 

WEEK OF 
DECEMBER S-9 

Monday-Meat &: bean burritos, 
chili sauce, French fries, 
vegetable sala!L.Jice puddi:ng and 
~ pin! ltiUk. 

TUeSday-Lasagna, vegetable 
salad, splnaeh, bot rolls, cook's 
choice-or dessert and lk pint milk. 

Wednesday-steak fritten with 
eroam gravy, whipped potatoes, 
vegetable salad, green beans., hot 
ro1ts, fruit Jello and 1.!1 pint milk. 

'Thursday-Turkey pot pie, 
vegetable salad, hot rolls, 
chocolate pudding and I':! pint 
millt. 

Friday-Crispy fish with tartar 
sau~e. mac:aroni salad, green 
peas, corn bread, mixed fruit and 
¥.1: plot m1lk. 

"2610 Suddllllh" 
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Fouls ]lurt:;R.uid.~o·.in: 
by (I.ARY qROWN 
News SportS Writer 

The will .,.., Ji'l>l'loles 

, ... 
,.~ .. ·-....-...--: .. •TI.W""'l'~*Qi ........ "7 IICP!"li "9',W4 .;ctl~ ... "'f *.""" !41,41111'4i'.ot0W.'!""'"""'-""""':""'';~f<i'lf~,"'l""":" · 
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·tbeb: home"'"'"'" -wllbj..,.... 
varsity and varsity games._ Th8 PcJr.. 

· • tales-Contest was !Roved \IP'ftmn J\i, ... 
day bec•use the llams are playing in 
the state.AAA divislctn footbaJJ. ti.Ue 
_game that night. Saturday nJ.ght 
Ruidoso will trp.vet to 'NeW M&x{eo 
Military IJlstltutE! (NMM!). ', 

j 

:- .. 

. . • 

If the WarriQ.rs can get the baD in
side to center Da'n Ullll'lann effective
ly and avoid. foul trouble, ~·ve got 
an excellent clu;mee or defeatme: both 
Portales and NMMI: 

RuidQso girls to play Bears 
. - ·~ 

the girls played 
Weed again and dJd 

them."' 

Warrior junior varsity falls twice 
The Ruidoso mgh School junlQJ' "The team needs a lot of work but each added four points and Garela 

scored two points. varsity boys basketbaU team got off tbe playen are really working hard 
to an UllSllCCeSSful.. seasonal start this and doing their best,'' said Ruidoso 
week, losing to the Hondo varsity and junior varsity coadJ Jim Hofstadt. 
the Roswe1f jtmior varsity. ''Some Qf our players were tentative 

Ruidoso dropped a 5&-34 declsloa to shooters out there." 
Hondo Monday night in the Warrior Randy Reynold$ led the Warrior 
gymnasium-. TuesdaynlgbttlleWar- -seoriDg against- Hondo with eight 
riors traveled to Roswell and lost an points on four field goals. Trent· 
86-18 decision to the powerfUl Coyotes. - Tolbert and Ricardo Garcia each lidd

Tbe Warriors will play vlsltlng Por-
tales at 6 tonight lD a prelude to tbe 
varsity contest between the two 
schoofs. These three members of the Ruidoso 

Gymnastics Academy Mountalnto~s 
team have-done weU this year. From left. 
they ere Rachel Garrett, Amy Richard· 

son and Luisa Tam. Garrett and Anne 
Cull (f'!Ol shown) will compete In the 
Class IV Southern Division meet In las 
Cruces Saturday. 

Hondo (56) Candelaria, 3-4-lOt 
Gomez, 2-2-6; Cbavaz., 1+2; Ma~ 
9-0-18; Sanchez, ~1-11; Salcido, 3-3-9; 
TOTALS, 23--lo-56. 
• Ruidoso: l3fiJ Reynolds. 4-0-8; Gar
eia. 3-0-6; "l'olbert, 3-0-6; Gamer. 
1·1-3; Smith, z..o-.4; Porter, l.Q.-2; 
BJgham, J-3-5; TOTALS, IIH-34. 

ed six points. 
Agaiast Roswell. tbe Warriors 

stayed close to t& Coyotes for l:he 
nrst half or the oPening quarter. 
However, the bost!i:" superior size and 
depth wore Ruidoso dowa. tM 

Warrior frosh edged, 48-45 
'hte Ruidoso HJgb School freshman rior cause. However, several Warrior 

baatetbaD team dropped a Ugbt....S players did well. 
dec:lslon to the .,.., C8rrizow junior They Included .Jeremy Laue, 1JriaJ! 
... llt-·bi'tliO ....... _, ... Wedlles- Da'""l 'Kirlc.~lot-arad•Carl L......,:.t. 

L· · ,: .·TalorJ.n. ".:!'~"~nslde llbOo'tlilg hlM'tlie war: · diler~Se. · · · ~ ·~1 Matt Porter led theWantorseoring f.! 
witb eight poJnts oo four field goals."' 

Chuck .JarreU and Jason Blgha.~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Afari Travel, Inc. 

YINGS 
All Types Of TravelArrangements 

613 Svddertll DriYe 
257·9026 ---

.... $349 

Just 

$279 

lll&!llfC. Chef., ' ; . 

.. .. 

. 

30''GAS 

.................. ......... 
•Cwdl•u• ..... , I kJ -....... •••Ill•• .... lliMftl 

-~--·-iliii......--riilr.....-. ·- --· -· lc·-11-.,.....,......,.t , .... ,._ 

' •••. $4~ 
, •••. , •••.. 

' -.·' 

'$31'.9' 

AND 

No Chttrgo For Our 
Profelllonoi.Sonrlcet 

COUNTRY TIME WESTERN WEAR 

MAKES YOUR 
GIFT EASY! 

,; ..... - ..- . .-· ·- ~ .. "' .•. ,. 

' . - .,. - '•-" ' "- . 

• 2-lDa~~t ($GZ.)capocity. 
• No moving parts- to wear or qp~ca. 
• lHtnHpHcl fnwina.system 

brews 1 0 cups In 5 ll'linutu. 
-Ins 

• 3 position brewer /WO!hrtat switdr, 

• Almandfinlm, --trrm . 
• Shcrtter--Nslstant 

13~ 
:rw, Hfi"'D, 5iof,"H, 

ti Telestopk: Antnno • 
• Ktodphone Jack. 

• fM/ AM 8orM:ls • 

~ 
Portable FM/ AiM 

itA'iir 

• 

. ·.' 

.. . 

·- -.. 
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·Tile toumament ,.otgb.jos wiD. 
last from 6:30a.m. to a a.m. with a 
Sfl'edlnc meeting ~. Tbe 
"""""'tltioa wiD - after tha~ · 

·Grizzly hoopsters have mixed results 

. 
~ to stretcb their records to The Braveiopened their season last 

Tiger girls seek second win · 
2-0, tbeWhlte-MOUhtainMtdd1eScbool week . .wm~n.t l"npftan with im· 
boys and girls basketball teams wU1 presslve Yictorles bY aD three teams. The C&pltan High School varsity 
travel to 'l'ulaJ'osa today 1o lake "" the girls basketbaU team will be seeking 

the second balf. 
"'1 think we bunt our largest lead to 

eight polnts at ~21 midway tbrougb 
tbe final period," said Tiger head 
coach Darrel Ray. "Then we kind of 
stagnated and they came on to close 
the gap for tbe final. score." 

WlldcatfJ. White Mountal!i took a 67-U Victory their second win of the season when 
The Braves boys steam will play at In the boys A game and a 32-7 wiD in _ they travel to Cloudcron for a 4 p.m. 

l p.m., followed by the girls A game tbe B contest. The Brave girls won game today. 
and tbe boys A contest. easily 30-10. capitan edged a· pesky Tularosa 

squad 314.8 Tuesday C.. caPitan in the 

Adult cage loop being organized ~~ro~ce-outto-atooedge 
in the first quarter, using their pres$ 

Tiffany Huey led tbe Cepltan scor-
111gwlth l2'pOID18 ancl Becky PbiiUPO 
added seven. PbBUps also pulled o[f 
11 rebounds. 

'<.:"~ACTOR'S SCHOOL.,~ \ 
i' · ~'":'-J.f&< fNRUIDOSO ~ 

· W• .. ,,ki.Hit,. -GIIIICI th ............ 011 DICI .. Ir 2 ef ow 
,...,. ... , ,. .... for lite .J••••t 3 m.r. txwln.UO. for 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS (GB-98) . 
RISIDINTIA~ eotmrACfORf(Git-2} 

CLASSIS WILL MEET AT 
SWISS CHALET INN 

FOR PRE-REGISTRAT.ION AND 
MORE INFORMATION CONTACf 

ALBUQUERQUE CAREER 
INSTITUTE 

"THE SCHOOL THAT CARES" 
A STATE CERTIFIED 

.·.. WIATiiER REPORT 
·: · COVr:tat of 
'Rut.._. AlrliOI'I 11nd 

• . •' 'I~ .... 

... , ·-
"' .. _.,_ \~ -~--
' . i (&L'LBR.-
t. &;SUPPLY. 

• • .. 0 
=' 0 .. .ao 

··H.' ·'e 
.• 0 
·~. . 

.· .... 
.... ... -.. , .. '. ,_ . ... ~ ·-· ~ ' 

effectively. • 
However, the 'lisltors catne back to 

close the gap to 13-10 at halftime and 
the gameW8!J_~~e_mostof the way in_ 

The Tiger jurdor varsity lost a Sl-13 
declslon to Tularosa. 

-.,,., •. Rlchocd, .A Facrls. D . .C • ... tQkes..-~QilE!Qt. ... 
pleasure· In announcing. that Joseph '·'P. · · 
Wilson, D.C. will hereafter be associated 
with him in the practice of Chiropractic. 

New office hours: 
M-W-F - 8,00 to s,ao 
Hh - &:OO to 7,oo 
Sot. -8,001012.00 

1\olnbow Center 
1204Mechem Dr. 

Ruidoso, N.M. 

WISHARD'S WISHING WELL 

Coma by and drop your gift wishes In Tim's 
wishing -n ... .alang with your Santa'• name and 
number. 

REGISTER FOR FREE .25 ct. ROUND BRILLIANT DIA- · 
. VALUED AT $SOO. DRAWING.TO BE HELD 

·---~ ----,...,-·- -· 
...,.,.._._, ....... _ .. .....-ft .. wln. 

LUI_,...;,.. w1nn.r wan llob &r.-nd.,. 

WISHARD'S WISHING WELL 

-- :-
' 

··~·~··----------------·7_---------------·· 
,.._,.Wio•h--,--------,-------1 

~·h------~------------~~-------
No----------~--------------~~~----

·' 

·'( 
-. 

. : .-- . -- ·-
\"' 

~ Saturday .for BD"""'· The 
Qr3t game wm begin at 4 p.m. The 
...,. A team wiD travel lo <J~~pltan 
TUtsday, December 6, for. a contest. 

Other Tlgei- varalty play~ who 
could see some actfon as;alnst 
Magdalena are Leroy Page and Erie 
Hanun. 

RUIDOSO GYMNASTS 
Open Wllan You Nnd Uj 

Winter /Skiing Season 

8 A.M.· 7 P.M. Dally 
5 P.M. • 7 P.M. Sundays. 

'I o 1~ • • • •. o r • • . , -1 
. -·- .•• ... . . . . . ~ 

Just up· from .the hospital 

DEL'S 
ASPEN Chloe Wlerwllle 

==m~===== 
TJYthe 

million dollar taste 
of Millionaires. 

Fresh S"ecans, honey smooth Caramel and 
ch.oice pure ":"\\lk Chocolates. 

<® 

I 

A Gteat Chrlstlllas Glffl 
. ·· · :l4hk~itt~.5'" · .. 

·· · ·--·s·· ·a·· · ·•,•'· ,.,, · 
.-·," _ .... -····. 
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ll!uoh 
less. .. ' 
!'We"~ loc)IQng for~ who CaRl 

. about kids and are. williDI to 'learn 
aboUt Scouting, •• FlaCk ~ 

Viola E. Groth ·Norma· Ruth Hanion Jonathan Tyler Hash . Noreen Keith-Beattie Lizzie Commanche graodcblldren. .. 
Servlcos were - at Sl. J-,h 

Ml&sloo, 1D Mesesiiii'O wltb a ilaolll)i 
at s p.m. Tuesday, November 29, _11$1 
Mass at 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
November 80, wltb !'ather Justin of.. 
ficiatlng. Interment foll~ lit the 

. .. 

. ' 

terment was 
C<!metery. 

SUrvivors include bls father, Elwyn 
W. Hash of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma; sisters, Theresa M. Hash 
and.Roxa'DDeHashofRuidoso; grand
parents; Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hash of 
OJt:Jaboma City, OklahoiQ.B, and Mn. 
Helen Gray of Carlsbad. 

Graveside funeral services were 
Tuesday, November 29, in FGrest 
Lawn cemetery. . 

Noreen Sy&ou Keltb·BeatUa ()f 
Ru1dooo died suddealy Saturday, 
November 26. · 

KeUb-BeatUe was born Febrwuy 
16, 1009, .ln Bairdsvllle, New 

• Br1mswl.ek. canada._ 

Oraveaide fuDeral services were 11 
a.m. TUesday, November 29, 1983, at 
Forest L!lwn Cemetery ID Ruidoso. 

Pallbearers W$e Don Bawbousert.· 

~~=.:..:::,~~Ia~ 

.~ , Arrangements were by Clarke's 
Pallbearers were Larry Covey, Chapel ol&ses, Ruldaso. 

AITaogements weie -by Clarke's 
Cbapel of Roses ID Ruidoso. 

Clyde Reynolds, Ron Belch, David 'IJ~~~~~~i'i!l"iftl~~~ft!!'ift!!<S!!!!'ift!l'ft!!<S~ HaiiSOn. Peter HansoD an\! Jolm -Gmi!B. - -- -- . 

Inside the Capitol 
, by .. .-.d Moe:.\~.. . t 

Political co.iit1wlwp. 
On .. , Oplalan Pago 

,. .......... 
For..._ dolivory 

Arrangements were by Clarke's 
Chapel or Roses, Ruidoso. 

RUIDOSO ICE & 
' ' 

2635 $Udderth-The Utde Log House AO'OSS From Chancello(s 
10-.5 Monday-Saturday - Phone 257-2425 

REGISTER NOW FOR .25 ct. DIAMOND DROP 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DECEMBER 23 

No need not be to win. 

.. 

. CAROUSEL 
CANDLE AND 

GIFT SHOP 
-~.'}·.J·.,,;IP·~. 

.... -.f"'"'~.#-~- • 
. -~ 

• Christmas Candles Galore • Christmas Decorations 

. 

• Candles For All Occasions 
• Porcelain Dolls And More 

• Bross, Wooden, Glass Gifts 
COME13YANDSEEUSI 
· -4 Seasons Moll-

FOOT CARE 
; 

Dr. Burton Schuler 
Podiatrist - Foot Specialist 

Moat foot probleMs am H treated ufely In the 
privacy of our cifflcea. 

~-••anlo• 1410 Clolol Avo., 437·2124 
l-ola 107N. WalalaigiOB, 622·0991 

., .......... Choir • 

AT THE CLUTIER SHOP 
WENOWHAVEA 

PROFESSIONAL GROOMER 

. LYle Wilsc:m con groom,vour dog while . . 
You walt or you con moke on oppoll)tment. 

• 
···~,;~~~~C)CI!'Id dry· ·---

extemol 
tes 

•Ch~on onol glonds .· 

CALL LYLE TODAY! 
257-2925 

' . 
AU. H ... ,, 

' 

Special Get AccjU.ainted Offer. 
Bring In .This Ad And ReceiVe. 
· $5 OFF Price of Gro6rnlog 

Offer GoC!i<;f Thru Dec.S 

·.•THE . . . 

.-.~ ......... ,_,_,_ 
.• -.. .-.. , . . ·, 

.• ;-! 

'• 

Meseslero Cemetary. ---

tpnlo, 
Honorary pallbearers were Arellie 

Dolan, Harvey Manleu, Slim ~ 
Wallace Enjady~ Cllfrord Cbee -
Ernest Marden. 

.NEW 1984 4WD SUBARUS 
Automatic Turbo two doors, Turbo 
wagons and Brats, automatic 4WD, 4 
daar. 
All V!IIFI.;tty 
available. 

of colors and models 

Call Sunrloe Subaru, (915)751-6476, 
the Southwast'a largest volume 

axclualva Subaru deoler, 

SUNiiliil .. . · ·sueARW . 

• 

·•. STUFFN SUCH 
Is Having A Christmas Sole 

20% Off 
On All Gold Jewelry 

From now til Christmas 
We Also Repair Jewelry 

Located In The Four seasons Mall 
25 7-7-79~- ---·------

•-8J:Ja5' -·Sauna-s--J·i at:uz# 
• 

.• Whirlpool' Baths 

.ALI. Spas_Holld•v.Pdeed 
- -, ' ~ . .' •- . ' . . -. 

. DelhrellJd _., Chdstm• ·co_.. ..... ., g ......... $),····· . ~ . . - ._. . 

.AU Flll._.rw' A Bath Acc«u.,a-..;. 
10'$ Off -~ '. • 

' -. 
• ·. ·Reglst•to.;.a .. ·· · · 

' . 
8endey Ho..a.e VIdeo Ga•• · 

. Hot~.m:hoelilllc~.~~ ..... , · .. · ···w-.. lltilti<li.pli;liqtt~~.:-- .•.. · .. 
' .. , .... 

·., ........ A, •• -.... . . ' . 
'• . . ... ' . '. . 

. . . -.. ' 
•· 

• 
·~· •' 

-.·· i • 

. 

. 
. ·f, .· 
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E'S 
WESTERN WEAR 

.Wranglers 
Cowboy Cut 
Reg. & Slim 

$1699 

----. 

Student Wranglers All Sizes Available Boys' Wrangle;s 

Start a At Size 2S 1 Slim - 14 Slim 

Wide Selection OF Flannel Shirts 
Check Out Our Suntivors Snow Boots! 

' 

_c.. ~ . .. ' . _ .. 
• 

9-$ Sit; • . - liODRS: s.:.'S M-F ~ 
.. 

359 Sudderth Momrchlrge}VIsa-J.ayaways 

Please Excuse Our Mess! 

OUR NEW DRIVE-IN 

ARE NOW OPEN! 

9:00 A.M.-5:00P.M. 

... ·- ' 

\ 

. . ' 

MONDAYTHRU THURSDAY 

9:00 A:M.-6:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY 

Closed Saturdays 

We'te Here To 
··· - Offet-Our-Customers 

The Same Friendly 
Courteous Service ••. 

OUR. BACK DOOR 
ISOPEN. 

. Fltat fedetal .. 
Savings Bank of ~ Mexico 

!' ::-:~·~.·,: ,; . .. . ' ~ ' 
:. . . 398 Sl.lddetth DtiVE! . 
: ... ····· ·· ·. ·· ·.·· ·: -- ~Ufdo$o; NeW:M~eo : . · ·· ·· · ·· 
i · · ' · Phone 25NI.006 . · 

" . '~~'' ' .· ' ' ' ' · .. -. '·, ,,·,, · · .· vou CAN BANKONUS . 
'. I .. ' 

.••.f ;'. ' 
' ',._., 

T·•···-
&" -FAN e·HQ:p 

. ·- " 

O,fJerErioils 
Dec.10. 

•NO 
•NO 

3 Fdt:. 

• KO MOMT!lLY PAYMENTS 
'TIL Fit, '14" 

1os6· ·· ......... l;;t:.o ,...,:.;·""'' .... ,.. 
Mechem 

Pho1111 . 
258·5622 

. . . 
. . ~-- .. .,., .. '"'~~· 

'MOillh!Y~~, . 
. 9100 .... 6•'!111' ,.· .. 

. -- -~· . . 
' 

' . ·- .. 
'·: _.. ...... , 

. -;',. ,: .. 
;-·.:·-

.• . 

' . .. ' ' 

'• 

I 
! 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
' 

TwELFTH .rUD1ctAL DlS'I'lUCT cotmT 
CO~.OF LINCOLN 

~ STAII'E OF NEW MEXICO ' 

'aumoSOSTATEBANJ(, 
Plain!lfl, 

.w. 

OWEN M. NORTON i\ND Polt. 
HAITI' NORTON, 

Delendaul8. 

No. cY-os-Mmv.n 
• NO'l'ICEOFSALE 

.~ G, of GAVILAN ACRES SUBDIVISION, 
IAIM:Olll COUnt)', New MDIIico,·na alxlwD by tba plat 
tbcreolll.lcd liJ tM office ol Ule Cnullt)' Clerk and 
ElHiffic:io Recorder Clf 1dncotD Cowr.I:Y, NORIIIbcr 
6, 19&1, ln'Book 2o1Plab, papGOmicl$1, topther 
with oae-quqrter l"") IBterest In watu weD 
located em Loll ol1111ld IIIJbdiYiskm. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GlVBN that on tho 27th 
day-olDecember, 111113, at 1:30P.M. ontbeatepiol 
VWage of 1\u!OO.O Admlllistnllfocl Blllldlng. lbe 
IIJiderslgncd. 1111 Special Master. will lldJ tbe 
abcJve.desc:ribed J>niPl'rt)' to the highest biddi!!r for 
cash to satisfY the jildgrnPllt or tbe Ruidoso State 
Bank aAalnst the DeCeodanla. ID lhe IIJ'DOUIIls 
ubove 111!1. forth 10 whleh &ball be added at lhll time 
ogf the sala Ute bllbmce of lhD -ts of the ad:lon, ll 

.. uP)'. and lho coata of ulo., lncllld.lnll a Special 
Master'.!! lee. Tbe ume ol 110ld Nile may be 

TWEIJI'THJUDICIALDI.STRIOI'COURT 
OOUNTYOFLINCOLN -
STATEOFNEWMEXJCO 

PlaiDtlft, 

w. 

'rHB FOU.OWJNG NAJIBD DEFENDANTS. II 
llvilll:; II dec:eued· tbelr uiltDowll bdrs or_.. 
ceaoN ID lnlerelt: ki'iA"iON GRESSETT, SONJA 
TEAS, PHBRN II. LJNDSBY, HENRY LIND
SEY,azid AN'l AND ALL UNKNOWN PERSONS 
AND-EN'ITl'IES'a.AIMING AN IN'I'ElUi:s'rtN 
THE REAL ESTATE DBSCRI8ED HJ!!Rl!:IN, 
AND THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS OR SUC
CESSORS. ........... 

Buy oD& stngJe zoU at regular. 
pr.lce, 8Dd get the second stngJe 
zoUforonlySl.OO. 

' -.~. . 0~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Bn!IIda~. 
Ooqau.qer Loan Olllcer 
(S05) 2&'1'-4811 

Legal ,.,.. 2l{l2) I, I 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. 

1N1'11UJNl'l'EDI'I'ATEBDISTRICTCOUilT 
FOR'l'HEDIS'nUClOFNEWMEXICO 

SBCUIUTY BANK, RUJDOSO, ..,._ 
w. . 

' BILLY G. UNDERWOOD, -.JR., 

"""""" 

No. CVC-(1153 HB 

•. NOTic80PSPECIALMASTER'SSALE 
NOI'ICE IS REBEBY GJYBN that lha llQIIer. 

alsned Specilll Mlllltar wm. PD. the lllb -day al 
.ranuU-y,l!IM, at 8:00a.m. at lbeSouthentram:e to 
the VillaP ol R,uldoso Muolelpaf·"1hdld1Pg Ia 
Ruldol!!~ New MaieD, lieD and ~V81 aU tbe 
riRht. tnae a1111 w-t of the above-named Deren
d&nt la l&tld to tbe (oUqwlng dellcrlbed real proper-
9' located la Llneoln Couat¥, New Mexico! lo-wlt: 

AT.X. J!iXBft Q1JALlTY 
Dl-ftOCX -~•u• ... ,.. •11• sq. yd. -:res. $14.99 - reg. $16.99 

,. 
~· 1100 ••••• ,.$88.~-·139.99 
;ltaaco~ ';-.. __ • . . 

. Spattu' Sb:Je1d Bolla' •••••• reg •. $6,99 ·----· ... 1481: •••••••••• 88.99 per ldt.1'8g. 17.99 
'V!nYl"ii'aal.coV'er Adhedvet 

- ~ ••••• 811.110, l'Og. tB.99 
BettarJIDllarlfit, . 

#8028;. ....... ~ ............. .,reg. $6.99 

c:El!.lili!ii===-
ASK SHJ!ll\V'DT-wiJ.LtAMS 
8ale·:wrwtb$~8&tf .. 

~-·u· • .... ,.. reg.ll9.99 

····' --A·•·•M-..RIO·IIIWMIXICO ... .,... .•.. 
"· '.. 611 ., ............ ~.. . : . 

·. . \ . ,' ·- ' 

' .. . ' ........ , ........ · ... . 
o)..gM,*l'heSb.el'lt14~t».· 

"" .',, ••• ~.,. -• .... .,,.,, ""P '/' 

.. 

, ,; :· , . 

· .. _ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
.. . . 

NOTJCEOFMEE'TINGMioSALE 
-·· -A RUIDOSOMUNictPALSCIIOOL 

DISTRicT NO. s 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 
GENERAL OBLIGATION SCHOOL 

BUILDING BONDS 
SERIES DECEMBER~ 1883- S2SO.OOO 

IBStJE AND PlACE AND TIME OF SALE: 
AND'J'IMBOFMEETINGQF 

BOARD OF .EDUCATION 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat tbe 
Boud ol' Edueall«a of ~ MunleiPil Sdlcd 
D!Strtc:t No. s ltbe "Boar4" aDd the "Dmtrkl. " 
~lively), ..,..._ma '-I'd al ~ Dlatrict. 
~ Colmty New Me:ldce. ...W oa 'IW:IdaY, 
Dec:elzlbd' 13, Ita,; at tbe bour oli:OO p.nl., Wouilo 
ta1ll 6WKiard Ttme. at tbc Ruldolo Scbool Ad
mlniU'atlon BulkUJII In Ruldolo, New Mexico,; 
rlll:l!ln-ml bilk and pubHd.y ope:D tbe .. me for 
11M:! JIQfdaqe ollbe Dbtricl .. Genenl ObUpUon 
SdJoal BuJid!DI Bondi. Serw. Decelnber 15. ·In lbe aureple prladpal uaount ol A50,CIOO. Tbe 
Board WID boM 811 ~ ~ meetla«U.Nob· 
IDll Blement&r)t ScbOol c.teter&ro ill RaldOio, New 
J.(e:xlco at 7:» Polll .. Moo•nlllllst.ndard ~~!II\ 
Decemt;;;: lS,DP.ud.aRer~ol---DfW:,, 
wW IIlio awant Midi boodl, adOol-a boad neolu
UooaD4c:on~ldet.ucbotbermat&numayc:ame ............... 

Follow youi" 
non ••• 

• 

' ••. •Wt&ttt 'I to;~--.-.. ...... -.. ..... ~·,.•, 

., .. ,_ ... •':"'• 'T' 

' 

CARD OF THANKS 
OF BABE EVANS

their love and ap
those dear and .. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ABORTION? NOJ - For pro-Ufe 

counseiiJig referral calh ......,.. 
or ff/1-lilfn. 8-IJI.tfc 

ABORTION - early appoln.tments 
available for first trimester abar
tloo. Albuquerque, (505) 
.... 7512. A-oo-tBtp 

IIOSPI'l'AL AUXILIARY Thrift 
Shop. UO Nob HW Drive. Winter 
bouis:to:oo a.m. to 4:00 ~m., 
Wedneaday through Saturday. 
<TUm oil SUdderth at the olfiDB] 
ltabtiD tbe Gateway area. NobBUI 
Drive Ia the flrilt -t to the 
left,) IHOHCac 

ISEAW 

Attest: 
/t/F. Lyzm WWard, D.V.M. 
Secn!tar)', Board of Educ:allcla 

Legal ntrn 2«12) I, II 

- ' c 

LOST- since 11/20, In Gleucoe area, 
Queensland Blue Heeler~ 
mao cross. Mostly black/white 
with tan llllll'ldngs on faee and 
paws, ll'l8Je, approximately two 
yeam old, weariDg blade nyloo ool
Jar, ao tags. $50 reward offered. 
ADswers to "Salty'". CaU Larry or 

...... YI~~--. ____ !:M-.21p __ . 

SA'l'ELl.l'i'IPr.v. SYSTEMs- com· 
pore our pri .... Few IDfGnna
eall Print at 258-30112, or Jeove 
messageat25H31l. 8-4-16tp 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR'S -
preparatcey school. Buolneoa and 
law; ApPUcaUon assl&tante. Jim· 
mY Neeley • 2S8-3006. N-57-atc 

ALL •IIILIIS 
'Ma IIIUtl 

.... •••• bow 
:. lloOk 

Lincoln COunty H-
8ullcliln· ~latlon 

·Tip onh• Whk 

. .. C!>iltln•mtt~L.Till!i!Pl!~il .. 9f ... t.,. .,Wect. "••· :.~ellklng. 
~uollfled outcmrotrve servl~ bu*lllalls.•• who. wish to· 
.bid orr molnt~lnlng CtW veltlelec oJn Ruldosct. The auc;.
~uful bidder .will perform ;normal motntenqntill .0 n 
.oppro~e.lmote!y 28 Vetllcl•• <lrM~ In 1!1X~S. of aoG OClO 

· rnn ... p•r y4!10r; For f11rther 1nfor11'1Citl!>n llttd lll!eclflca• 
.tlon•. fil•o~ <or\tcrct ~Wile. Q•ntler ot 2S1-211S!i prior to 
D-mbtlr '), J98;!. · · 

' • 
f, 

, __ ~ "--'--~-·- -· .. 

' ' 
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83H227. · P-57-4tp 
HOLIDAYS ARE HERE! When you 

need a reliable maid or home 
maintenance service call Rainbow 
Specialty Enterprises at 378-4497. 
Llcense number 1906'70. 
Reasod'able and 
competil:.lve. H-57-3tp 

CHILDCARE - done ln my home. 
Three years or older. Sbt da)'S a 
week. can 257-5318. B-50-Uc 

HOUSEMAN/CHAUFFEUR 
escort ·for hire by day, week, or 
monUt. Write Box. C, Ruidoso 
News, Box 128, ·Ruidoso, N.M., 
883t5. R-57-tfc 

RELIABLE CHILDCARE- infant to 
3 years. One bot meal. Cberok:ee 
VIllage, space 53. Phone 
257~. . '· •• ' ~~~fp 

JIAIWBOW INTEIINA110NAl. 
CAJIPET 

DYEING A CLEANING CO. 

~free-d•••• 
~caD 257·21182 

WUI's Handyman * c.!;t~:.,., *. 
P.O. Box871 AnsMiJ1na 
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345 505-257 

p ....... 
&Nifer .. 181111for 
20 , ... ~xper~e ... 
loCIIIIh'--• ---verr ........... .-..-.-
,_htl.idal 

257·9149 

Animals 
. . wouldn't brirriybur home~ 

- -·.·- · · ... ::· ~ Dottt· btirn'tl\e.irs·: ·-

' ' 

for babysitting jobs. 
with children. 

P-50-Unc 

CARPET AND VINYL 
INSTALLATION 

ln•talllng, .... tretchlng and 
repairing~ 17 year• ex
perience. CALL 258-4137. 

•, 

jewelry from 
holiday parties. 
sant, 1106 
Alamogordo. 

cows.. __ one 
pump. 

354-2752. H-59-ltp 

AppJiance 
Service. 

257-4147. A-50-Uc 

PROFESSIONAL DRAFTING -
fable, 3' X 8" X 7'. SoiJ.d bJrch and 
oak wood; $700. 258-4059J_ after 
5:00. · K~tfc 

FOR SALE 20,000 B.T.U. natural 
gas heater. Like new. 
months. Includes 

--·-;- __ -258-4419, .>::::.···-:;:;~ 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pure bred 1 

r·~oso Now· 
\_'\_]tus1c Open 

T & T STEEL BUILDING CO. 
Commercial Steel Buildings 

1 Winter Sale 
Backhoe Work Available 

257-7655 

~APITAN FLAGSTONE · 

Rock for land•caplng. 
walkways. fireplaces. re
taining walls. driveway•. 
planters. etc. $50 per ton 
cove ... approx. 50 to 60 sq. 
fl. Out of town. 15 'tOn• 
minimum. free delivery ... 
F .... local delivery. M. & 
W. Rock Co. Phone (505) 
354-2528 .. 

puppies. can 1-354-2920. G-59-atp 
FIREWOOD - best hardwood in 

town. Any quantity and stove cuts 
avaUable. Full cords, 12.8 cu. ft. 
Split. delivered & stacked. Bu,y 
from a woodcutter! 1-S54-2751. 

M-81-tfc 
FIREWOOD cedar, juniper or 

pinon. Delivered and stacked. 
378-8422, after 5. R-48-tfc 

1983 KLT 250 3 wheeler, only 275 
miles..; $1.,.500 cash.. 
25'1-4585. F-51-tfc 

ZENITH - in/out of warranty ser
vice. Aspen AppUance and Televi
-sion,257-4147. A-50-tfc 

IRE R-OW- STORE 
A CIIIISIIAII-nOIIE 

....., CMidreil'•loob, Gfffl 
Open 9·5 DoiJr 257-2152 

l!lllodc ...... Aiwood-Edate 
0pon UntR ••ao o. n..-,. 

2s1-4915 In Our 
New Location 

1507 _Saddillh Acreu Fro111 
BuiiUIJ IJshtillt 

r:t&a·•••v•c•Co ... ·. ·~ • .. ,.Jtrnwo~:»tdrlasii' · ---·· ·2a+;i:Sitia , 
• 1\ll;N'l'ALS• . . 

..... -·-- - col&i-1'\>'" .. -·~ .... 

bJrt.W60'k• , Sackho• • t.ciad•r · 
-Crawl•••~.llld• · 

••ptiQ Tanki;.r •W•ter a. _sa-.r Wtoa11 ... 
~ Wibrk! Removal• rrimml'!9 • Spraying . ' 

Blllck&Whtt&'l'V •-
Vidl!ll Dlse Playt!t$ 

- .. . . ·. "' . ' 

-~ ,, 
~· .. .. » -· .... •. : 

',.- ', 

, ill8o CHEVY KlO - 4 X 4 short and 
wide. SUverado. new 427 Cl 
eoglne. new turbo 400 automatic 

-<trausmlsslo11p _ new tires and 
wheels~ 354-2711 or 
351-2453. B-SB-4tc 

ltENTAL 
- for repairs. 

etc.?'? Do 
home that 

• 

' " 
' 
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YOUNG CAREER WOMAN ~ 
desires respoDSible roommate to 
share beautiful two bedroom con
do. Need immediately. For more 
information call Deborah at 

7:00 to 9:00, 

.. 

'.'-

·,', I 

. -
... . •'' . 

FURNISHED DUPL:S:X - 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, large kl.tehen. -
Water paid. $425/month. 257-9154; 
evenings, 257-4153. D-59-2tc 

RUIDOSO'S FINEST RENTALS 
. ·:,. ~' . 

' 9 ultra-modern rental unlh. Each has 2 bedrooms, 2"12 
bcatld5 flreplaco.. dishwashers. gorbage cll•posals, 
new carpet. new drapes and parking lot. Comp .. tely 
furnished; •550. Located 1 'Y2 blocks east of Cousin•• 
and one lllock north, Phone 258~3039 or 258-5617. 

There is a Log Home 
in Your Future 

12 Log Styles. 
All are dipped, aged and treated. 

Lifetime Gual'antee. 

Do it yourself with logs or have it buiit. 
.1/.ll~,.AN BOOKS AVAILABLE $3.00 AT 

,._ ' 
~,' ' t, ·• .. ·.• . ,' ' 

.. 
,: ·/ .. .\ .- ' : .' .. .. 

·: . . - :· .... ' ,'-' . ·'' ; ; . 

• . . ' .. t'· .:!';. ·,' . •. ) 

·' .,." ... 
· ..e.v!ly,IIVo•!I.Lat ······. ·· 
. •~o•r·A.«t:e~ . . . .... -· 

. 

·~vel L~t QA l"~m.,n 
.... . . ,. -· 

'• .. -"' ·- ... ,_ .. ,_. ,, 

OPEN 5!1f.&o.4 Yl 

. . 
• 

'Pinetre• Square 
J~ ll•ted In tha mou prestigious part of Alto. Deer · 
Park Meadow.. Thl• level, wooded kit t. owr % of an 
acre and has a moat tpactacular vlaw and excellent 
re.urlct1on.. A miQt ••• lot .. · •49,500 with owner -~ 
financing. 

1 belt~ ski cabin 

'FORTHATSPECIAL PLACE 
A laV.I. woadacl 6 ac.... with excellent w.ll. · 
telephone. electricity and •aPtlc already In . place. _, . 
Good year arQund a«eP and a pretty vlow. PriCed at 
$69.5~ With owner financing. ' · 

DON'T RENT, 
payments, new, used and 
repossessed mobUe homes. Call 
Jeannie at A·l, (808)"163o5819. Free 
~v~ and set up. A-45-tfc 

We .otcl all of the $1.750 ciln acre land llut expect to 
have •orri• more In tha very near futuro .. (P.S. It will 
ba Ju•t a little htaMr priced but not much. call us now 
.a that wa will know your n-d•.) 

WILL TllADE- a car up to 1980 or 
- seD. Buyer mustquallf;y (or IOWin-

come assumption. Two bedroom, 1 
112 bath in Camelot SUbdivision. 
$28,000. (504)292·5986, 
(504)927-4350. W-5'1-atp 

Jake Jacoby 

9 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
SWIMMING POOL 

1>1\I'IAT& 1\ESI'AUI\AKI' & 1.0\lNGE 
1\ENTALMANAGEMEKI' COMPANY 

TENNIS COURT 
FISHING LAKE 

257-9006 
Harvey Fostel' 

Broker 
336-47'10 

Office Located In Model Home 
-one Block Hotth Of The New Sofeway 

Highway 37 North · 

We cordially Invite you to visit our model townhouse any day 
from 9 a.m•. - 4 p.m. If Jnnsbrook ¥111age is not just what you 
are looking for, we also have many other fine properties through 
out Ruidoso. 

• 

.. _ _:(60g2ss .. s454 
Jock Williams. · ker-Res.: 258:5398 
Charlotte Jorrot. Associate-Res.: 257-5522 
Orv Peny. Assodate-Res.: 1·35~2308 

THAT SELLS SERVICE THAT LASTS 

.HITLOCK m . ·_.·· ........ _ .. ·-· 
1·-t•--~---.. ·ro.:Mls-C-b-¥-bE 

.· _,.,: 

' 
..... ---------~·--------- .. 

1.0'i' - In Po~tde..O.. 
uml sewer arid 

odd ... ,.. Olt. the 

• . 
. \. - ....... ~--··~"' -'-'"'"·'·------~-- ...... . ··----·---· 

: .,' 

., . 
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198llllOAII-ER ,...,... 
tlon Qhlcr., 8'x26', hardly 
utedi.-.Make an Off8r. 

HOLIDAYHOMISALIS 
1107MechemHwy.37 

21114UCI 
21114271 

11'1 &II'IIIU-

-....c..w .. ...., 
•OutlfBSICIIOIII 

..................... c.tll: - . 

1 

• _._,_,,_ ,-I·,. 
., . 

.,. 
' 

•c~lty ~1i!laJ'id •t .Eatranc~ 

. 

TWO CAPJJAN LOI'S, IIDI 8Y SIDE -
POvH ..,._,with water and .. w•rln· 
•toliH. SvHHia for small• home ar 
apart..-nts. Call Su•• 6167 

Range. 

Box 55 
,N 

INVEST 10DAYI ht 4 pr .. tlglau• .,... 
and a lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bQth ho,.., 
The manv _..._ 1..-ld• will add to th• 
valu•· Hon.s allow•d• t198,700. can 
O•arg-.4561 

P"t TOUR brand on some land 

258-4477 

'' .. 

,_. · -8AriHn•DIPaolo. 
Own.,..arak•r 

3t\6-4M0Ham• 

Georg• Alu11alcas_11 
A•aoctote • ~ .- . ' 
336-4007 

BIUWallur 
R•t:•I257·SS11 

TIMB TO SELUI OWNER IS ·RIADYI 
Nlagnlflcent a bedroom. 3 bath hom• 
In Alto. SOund aywtern, ceiling faM, 
atalnH glau wlndows, covered red .. 
wood cfecka with ltaautlful view of 
Siena Blanca. Price Is a pl-sant sur
prJ ... s- Peter on this. 

GOOD DEALII lhla 2 story mountain 
cabin haaa great location and view.. 
Two laedrooma and large loft. 
Matural wood& •rtcl lots of built-Ins. 
Own..- Is ready. S95,00D .. Call Mar
"t~n. 

P•l•rStrabet 
••••• :136-4696 

ESTABLISHED DOWNTOWN REST
AURANr and donut shop for sale. ln
cludH choice con'lmerclal property, 
building oncl equlpniOnt. Ask Neva 
to 111¥11 you the portlculore on this 
before· yGiu make any other Jn .. 
vestmentt.. 

THINK PINKU This two bedroom, two 
both honw haa Interesting decorator 
touches throughout. Location Ia ab· 
solut•ly ptitrfect ancl price will suit 
any .budget: the quality construction 
Is • blbnus. Ask Fran for more-clatalls. 

OWNER FINANII;I!I) 

2,.00 sQUARE filt'.- ~dt(irood and ·~· ·COnsftuttf~:· Ori 
o!OlltO .... , •. ·ot h""YIIv ·-oil 1"'"'• -"" a 4i01iii.Ollll: •to:-;~t.. . . 
J1011r J;........,.,.., 2 MthodMng "'""'lllid_fa.,.lly roo"' ... chc, 
hall+ lelr .. tlropla ... ..........,., o•k and NiiO,.ltan.tll• fl...,..., · · 
Fully •qulp.,.cl· kltchan """ l•on(oy ....,.,., ....,.,... cloulll• · · 
aa.-.wltli .,. .... ,. ex ... llentlluy:.call'~36-4617 ,.......,,... . 
lnto_r.~~-~~~~.~-.. .. : .. - ·-·· -·~---· __ -· .: .. : .. ·:··. :::_._ .. . : .... -... __ .. ,.. ..-............... --------. ,-11--

·-·~- .. ~·-~- ----·---~. 
:,.Al.lO VIL~AGI ~0'15 

flflih .ljOQD ~ iivttll MlnlalllliitrJhlllt• '('rtctlll to ~ti •. -.. -. .. . . . ' ·~ ' . 

, OHI FIVI 1\CRI! nui.cr. ~Md•ll itotl>. 3• ooJ,ii,.t• 1...._ """"'. 
with IMih••mbOo .. hlp, - · ·; · · · · -. . ' . . 

.. 
. 
' . . 

' ... ·; 
-.-.,-

'" -; 

-; •. -. i 

· A limited $election C!f choice J,ulldlng lots In Golf · 
Co11noe Estcotes. All bow•. 1.,11 mari!a.!Jt-hlp .. to 

. poutlful Cree Meodows Golf and Country CluJ, 
.cind a.r.a being offered wlth 0 nly 10% DOWN PAY· 
M~T l:lnd 1.3% APR owner financing. l!'.or more In- . 
forml!itiCin call now~ 257-9057. , , 
OHered exclusively by: •• 

·' 

366 Sudilerth Drive Box 751 
·Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

BIGGERSTAFF 
REAL ESTATE 

MLS [9 

A GO()J)_JlftrEST.MENr- 'J'bJs aUracltve m:ouataln.eabfn-On-two 
lots Is etose In, on a paved street. with easy aCcess. It has 4 
bedrooms and Is fully lurnlllhed. These leatures combine to make 
tbls a good reaq.lprOperty. Best or au Is tbe price. only S43,SOO with 
owner tlnanelng. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - In Capitau. Three ·lots with nfee 3 
bedroom, 1 bath house. Paved street and aU .atllltles. 

COUNTRY ESTATE- Large bouse with 10 ac:res. Hones allowed. 

NA110NAL FOREST- bOrders thls nice 1,900 sq. [t. home with a 
bedrooms and 2 INI.tlls. 'l'bere Is a large mortgage lbat ean be 
assumed. U you want privacy see tills today. 

NEED A LOT FOR A SOLAR HOME? We have a beaa&y In a alee 
resldenUat area. The owner bas left the area and has reduced the 
pri.Ce. 

JOSTEELE 

BOB.BlGGERS!rAFF 
BROKER-336-11565 

BOB CRAFT 
SALES ASSOCIATE-336-4975 SALES ASSOCIATE-378-8217 

• 
• 

,. •.-

-~· .. - .. '.' 

,. 

•, 

• 
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··· o~~~dtE 
N-r.Skl...._d~ flcot.t,...s, 

ltulldcobl!ll' · • acoioy accal.s 
. can lia IUitdlvldad Zc!"" it 1·conciR2 

$18,500 
' 

CALL NOW 
2!58-5252 

258-5252~ (9 ~· ~- OPEN suNDAY\ 

. 

-IIROICER-
257-4029 

DON':r OVERLOOK THISI three Hclroorn, 2 .. th n10blle on 
1.16 acres. spectacuiCir view. fumlsh.t. Own•r will Rna nee 
at 12% lnter•t. 15 ~r 5 

THREE, 3 BEDROOM CaiiMH!I double wid• on % and 1 cicre 
lob. Front and iHick daclu. One 2 badroam, 2 both with 
18'x24' deck and 2 car gara:ge below deck; Own•r will 
finance at unbelievable te.....-.. One half and 1 acre lola 
priced 17,500 to 19.950 and owner financed at 12% In· 
terest .. All at Mountain VIew Subdivision. Capitan. City 
limits but out In the country. 

ON! 3 BEDROOM with den, office. Over 2.000 ft. on !3 acrn 
at land. Must ... to apprtRlaN. Hones allowed, city 
water. utllltl ... At Capitan oH Ruidoso highway. '"W• do 
have plenty of city watar.'' Other llatlnga at Capitan. .. ' 
GREAT BUY on this 3 ••droom, 2 bath, 1405 sq .. ft. hou ... 
Fireplace, radwood daclrs and fumlshecl for •67 .soo. 
IDEAL SUMMER PLACE. Two beef~. 1% bath. fumlshecl. 
ct~bln with vlow from glcu:Mdln porch. sas.ooo with owner 
financing. 

NEWUSTINO 
Large liVIng room •nd kit. 
chen are• with v•ulted cell· 
lng. knotty·plnO paneling 
and attractrve fireplace. 
Pour bedroom, 2 bath. douo: 
ble oar ga ... ge, beauUrul· 
eettlng of tree•. flower .. 
bNa, c1rc1e drtve. 

$78,000 

LOTS 

$10,000- extra large. excellent access. 
$13.500- flat wtth nice trees. good access, nice area. 
$14.500 - comer rot with a view and nice trees 
$15.000 - comer lot. buildable, flat and gQOd southern exposure. 
$15,000- soulhem exposure. flat with good access. 

ACRI!ACIE 
$17,500 - 5 acres, Includes water well, erecb'ieity, fence. 
$12.000- 5 acres. ulflltles a\lallable. 
$12,000- 5 acres, utfllties avanable. 
$36,000- 15 acres, lncltJdes water wen, eleOb'lclty. fence. 

Tenns available! 

, IIEHCU$10,000 

anucmni -.. COIIIISI uTA'IIS • ....._ •••r.••· 2 .............................. ,.. ..... ,.._ ... _ 
............... r•JIIi•••., SI~,HI. •••••hoi·.,... .r __ ............................ ,.'!" ..... ., .. ... .......................... . 

' . 

... 

; 
. "II, . 
li. 

..... 

Ru14 .. o . Sacrifice loy 
owner; new daplell. "'""'os, 3 
bedroom, 2112 ••th • 
. lakeview· ~ No··· ·11 ---~ - ·--- ------'2::----
and No' 12. Tap ot·Camalvt · 
Mtn. Unit No •. 11· redUced 
$12,000 to $133',000.·Unlt 
No. 12 reduced $20,000 Ia 
$145,000. 
Jlat ..... _ {505) 524-2224. 

NEW LISTINGS • • .NEW 
HOMEB1111 
TWO BEDROOMS, 2 baths. rock 
fireplace, nso sq. n. ror only 
$79,625 wltb large gameroom or 
third bedroom downstairs. Cor
ner lot. 
TRRP BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 
rock fireplace, %!00 sq.lt. ror only 
m.-.oo with large gameroom or 
(ourtb bedroom. 

•New Listing -super buy. 
3 bedrooms. 2 batha. extra 

room, over 1,500 
for only 167,500. 

view I 

must 
help 

wants 

•New new 
houile. tall 
pin .. , move a 
... feet hideaway. su..-r 

· l•lilatlon, 1,500 aq. ft. 
sn.~.eo.... .... 

C••• ll•afory. 
_... to ... ,., 1 
.~ ....... tillldol 

LINDA OR RUDY FLACK 
25.-4169 (R ... , 

OWNIR fiNANCING WRit ONI.T 
•20,000 on a larg'llt home with 
ylew of st•nw llcanco. lhl• r. one 
of • •Ind. raot the typical RUidoso 
fiDOr plan. with a ._..rooms. 2 

tra&. CALL NOW. 

\'' ; 

·-'--~·~· -·- -~---·---- -·· 

Adonlole ........ "" Malllllaad, . 
Upl'or CanjOJi. Taotmlly, . 
IIIOif .......... , reiiiO!Iele!l •. 
'llll'ee lledro-. 2 loath. 
Reduced$13,500. 

Cozy 
Pine Fueling 
TaUnmban 

lovely lot 
Pleaant Price 

$42,900 

"Upper c:.n,an 

.. ·' ' . .. ·'.· ' ~: ·-

Marge Waodal - four Saulllll RHI Elf.tti 
257·768l 257-9171 

.................. .... _. 
lllllYlUBIY-............ :.. ........... ..... 
...... wlllo -· .................. - ......... -· 
... ctll'flrf. 

Jtod ... ••IWIIII loet ................ ' _ ... -· ·-.......... ., ... ··-"· .... . 
RYE AGES M IUUiae RI.ISO .... ZZIMO .. , ...... f••n•. _., 

$14,001 
. ...... 

wwiW', i P•rt~ """••• ••• ttnt. - ... .... •. .... ....... ..... 
... PAD, 1.117 -· SU,OOI •. 

rwoum•IICIIIIYMIYaW ......... ..P. SD,OOI _. 
$38,000 • 

Sft.OOO - 1,200 ... ft., 2 ··•-· 2 ~. 5 -· ..... Cnelr. . . 

·.' 

·.t.·. 

LARRY tiLlMAN 
2$11-40.9 

. ._ ·• ~ 
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FOB Till! I'ISJII!IlMAiol. ~-tels> 12 ·- OD 

the Bo--· ...... _ LevelhaUd!ao-· EMil•-- the llltllrinlll· . 
lor -b aad 

COMMDCIAL ACIIEAGE.·Eigbtp- oa Gavllaa 
· Caapoa • ..._. 101' develop .. at. 

~TJII!I'R"TAXCREDD'Sco-- tbla le-'-· 
--··Save~...., tbeyeu-ea.... ·· 

LOG CABIN OD. baH • .,... ..... So••• •P ........ d. 

ROME AND APAJlTJIENT. Flae eabcl-laa. S•date 
locatloa. Predo-. •epllftlte Uvlaa ... ....._ that 
eve• •- allnplace. ,_, dght for dM sa-... 

OVER.- acn. Cloee Ia lnlt a vi..., tlaat-kaorg.o,... 

01111! $7 ·-· . 
SMALL CONDOS. S..U pdc:e.. Cate, cl.,.., d .. laa 
--bed. 

.. ;...· 

• 

SER l18FOR TilE 
RRSTBIJYSIN~ 

YOU: wri.L NEVER Deed a 
__ r~wbed !IJ'Ive •. I.Qvely $wo., · . ...,......two ..... _ ..... 
wD. ~rport. EseieUeat, Rat. 
~; ~ei'loi. Lo&&oftree:a .... 

. COMPLETELY FURNISH· 
ED;, two bedroom, two __. 
slDifle wide. Screened-In 
pon:h. Localed. on a flat. ae. 
cee~ kl&. Prleed below U.e · .......... 
. TWO HEAVILY WOODJID
Io&a. 'lbe l'andlhed slagle wide 
Ia throwR ln. For peace and 
quiet. aee Ibis one.· 

.WST BRING your &ootb brwlh 
aad. move ID. Completely ,_... 
nlidled doable wide, bleladlllg 
dbbe111 and uneu, A very good 

EASY TO OWN. Good terms, 
Bplc and span, three 
bedrooms, two baths, feneed.
laadlcaped, two car garage. 
Located near ~ race track. 

· LOOJUNO for llll artonlable 
houseT 'ft.ree bedrooms,- -two-
·•aths and two decks all 
located Ill a pluned subdlvJ
IIIoa. Check the st)Ph root. ·-· BEAUTIFUL .three bedroom, 
two bath home. LDK111')' over 
1lzed, ma•ter_ ••tb. Two 
covered decks, two ear 
garage, aU loealed oa a.heavl· 
ly treed. flat lot. Price reduc
ed. 

C.U a• lor M_o)IUe HOUle _lots 
•lar'UPS at fS,ISI.. 

'1-107 MeCMm Prlv• 
Hwy.37 

Ph-25a.M32 
Clay Adamo 

........ -25ll-3275 
A~s:::::"I!Jir 
Auoc. Ann Jon .. 

2511-H01 

IB MLS 

····~ II(_ -. ' 

\ 

:·' 
' • • 

Pi;.giJY Wh'atley, liiroker 
Flea. 21>!1·40~~ 

, 102 

• 

ASPEN RUN CONDO, lo0atecl on the C.,._ Meadowa COli .In try Ch.1b0 lncludea tuff slolflng 
member.hlp. a.autlft.llly deao ... t.c~, dlatMa, Unena, •'~v--oondltlonlna, a bedroom•• 2 
ba#l•· Juet loVely·end With aaauma~'leJOIIn, plua ••ll•r. 'will otr.r ~oellent terma1 Buean 
Millar 289·151558 or 338•43153. • · 

' ' HOME WITH MANY EXTRAS, big •.-lew, good aOC•ar.b, nlo• location. Pour b..:lrooma, 3 
batha, living area plue den, -pane'4ng, t.ouzZl tub, _IrMa of atorage, 2 di'lvowaye, ouatom 
oabln•W In kltoMn. On oomer lot. ~oaalble tnldJe or t.rma .wallable. Suaan Miller, 

, 21SB-OtS58 or ~lloo4i1'153. 
A NEW, QOROEOUB HOMB w.1th goocl aooaaa, '.butat.ndlnlill view• and membeNhlp to 
Alto Golf And co..-nby ;Club./. Th.._ home Ia- f\r,lly and ~ulaltaly fumlahMI, dOWn to 
dleh•• and llnllin•· All nevJ·rumtahlng•, re•A:IY to move lnl Th .... bedrooma, 2 oar 
a-raG•~ whwd for alr-oond'ftiOnlng~ Aaeumat'.tle loanl An exo•llent AltO otlarlng. auaan 
Mill•-:-· 215&•aeeaor-aae...,.aea.. 
SIX ACRES lfri"EAGLECRr.aSKwlth •lov••v -4 bedroom. 2 bath home, view, good aoc•••· 
Bom• very ap.atat featu.f.•lnollid•llirgeltvlngarea, hot tub, •-lueiDn, yet:VEAYolo-

to~_.!: ~!-'~a~: .•.eea·~~a .!~!!~~~~~..:.,.._...,"' ""'"-'...- ~~==r.• ~"'· . .,~ ""'='~.-..-:;--= 
AM'""""' •. ATTRAO • ovc 'HOMII{Gh a oul·do-:.ao with Utu• tnlftlo, ~~ exoell.-nt ilooeaa and 
In • good •rea ... Opert"' and llghtwtth vtew of ea.rre Blanca, fttnoed yard, and v•rv large 
maater bedroom and bathl Thr- bedi'Ooma, 2-batha, Iota otdeoklng. EaU.bllahed loan, 
trade po•albl•l Bua·an Millar, 2118·5558 or 3811 .. 43153. 

INVEST IN THE QF.tiOWINQ ALTO AREA now With thla lot prloed to -II with te.rma. Not 
many tart In thla ~c• ranG•· Darlene Hart, 2GB-t515t58 or Zl5&ol5tS415. 

SusanMW&r.Ekoker .-- DouQRlggs. EariO.tiWdY. · Gar),-Caughron DaiieneHatt,As&octateeroker 
33B-435a a57•7546 33a-8198 S78-S59B 2ea-s54s 

MlS 

'· 

P.O. Box 291 • Alto N.M. • 88312 • (-605) 268-5559 lB. Loc8ted At Rainbow Center, 

PER"tEET,P 
&ASSOCIATES, INC 

..:J._j 

REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE 

1000 Sudderth 

505/257-4073 

101 Mechem 

605/257-7373 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

ID 
REALTOR' 

MLS 

................... ~ ... - """"''· .. , .. ·~ 

·• 
.. _, 

. ' 

' 

Mechem Office 
Realdenoe Phones 

Teresa Biates 
257·7121 

LaVeri1e Bre)'Ver· 
258-5362 

. Gregg Pertaet 
. 336-4318 
-satesManaoer

BIIIWIIIIS 
258-l~$!~9 

-Asslstallt·Msnaoer-
Tom De. \lis · 
251-:!053 

I 

...,. 

.-•;--
,~-

' ? 
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MLS · ·· ·-
··asa-4ooo 

PEt'"PER. TREE ~!'l~liiiB.RwiNqc.09ncioe are. 
lde1-11 for pr0Yeselot1ala wljo•e 1-.et p_aca._d 
Ufes\tylea demand c~nve~lai':'Oe: f!lftd eiHJolenoy .. 
.Two ,tlo~r plana are the raault of fritei.Ug•nt Plann:. 
lng, e.xcellent looatiO"a. Prloe&are RIGHT. Same 
vlewa still. avall•.,t•~ Sulld~~tr'•. warr.anty. ti1apeo. 
tlon da uy-ctr call for an appointment. · 

.. Invest With Cohflc:lenoen 

Assoola .. • 
RPI·C 
Georgia Grlult.n 

257·5949 

Dean Land 
&Cattle Co. 

Pauta Btlrrnan 
257·7804 

IRExchange 
International 
Refs....., I 

ANOTHER GREAT BUY1 12' x 50' mobile with great view. OD paVed 
strt-et, Furnished and good size deck. All for oulj- $31,SO..t. 

LOOK AT THIS! 20' x 40' dOUble wldlf!, close ln. Fumlsbed, wood banl
tng stQve, one hkle..a-be4. Priee ean't be beat at 130.001 t!fltb •maD 
dowa payment. 

' 
C'AMF.I..OT LOT-UUIIIIes avaUable. A good k.t ~ bJ.d~~ll:e ., .... 
offer! 

ALTO LOT-Wonderful view, reduced to •n.soo. 

FJ\'E AC'RE LAND TRACTS-$17,500. 10"- down. balance at ldi fOI' 
JOyear-s. 

C0!\1MERCIAL OPPORTUNITIES! I Twelve unit apartment complex 
for 1295,000. 

PRIME St"DDERTH PROPERTY-Approximately 4,158 •4• ft. 
building. Located on 2 1ots4 1450.000 with oner- fiDaDcJJm. 

THE BEST LAND buy wltbln 60 mUr:s of Ruldoao. Tbls beauWul ~ 
acres can be bought cheap! CaU Deaa Land aad C.ttle. 

P•aiD-n 
a-.:2S'J..S160 

FlotaMa.,F ... b..
R .... 1 258-5458 

SbpiVal•ata 
R ... 12S8-1l88 

ALPINE REAL'I"Y 
.,_ .......... ... 
a.oud57-11038 

Jewoldl Doatl Flon:tt. 
~·oebd•35~995 • 

2.1 aue tract oa • ..-w eal-d .... c Ia o..,. P.d. 
Wood• with aocbllaea.._. .. p. $28.500 .. 

Pedeet aeitla8 for voar aolar -..-. 1.665 aCN8. 
Slant Blaaca view. hon .. allowed. $29.580. 

La•11• Alto lot acQaceat to Eagle C ..... -·--.i 
for wloter aCCPa, b-atmd dab•· $22.500. 

Eachaated Fol'e.t. o ... • two b_.._..., 1 Ntla., 
aearly eomplete ho•• with detached garage. 
$55.000. . 

5.9 acre tract, eweephlg ...._., C.pltaa NOtotll. 
$18,500. 

Modified A-&aae ..... ap.,.oallllillltel» 770 eq. ft.-, to 
be moved to VOID' lot. C.JtiUia. Sll.OOG. · 

- balldlage- .·~aqe .................... ~-
home oa aa l!ldJoldbiiiiOt. Capltaa .,........,. S44.5M. 

.Ia .. w-t of Capltaa- 7.1 •- .... ••U aa4 .._ 
· ~-· $39,240, ....,.,.at few caeb. · .· .. 

·~ -.. , .. ; ' ... 

I 

. ,( 
.. 

.. '\ ' " . ... .. 
or-~~~..,.....,....~~~ ........ ~~~'.,,,· .... • 

3:00P.M. · 
TUESDAY 

FOR THURSDAY 

3:00P.M. 
THURSDAY 

FOR MONDAY 

The re9ulor 5:00 p·.m. 
deadline applle$ unless you 
need to proof your ad. 

Thank for yo1.,1r 

ADVERTISING 
DEPARTMENT 

NEW LISTINGS 
OWNER MUST SELL c~rmlng Country 
Club btatea home with fanta•tlc 
view of Sierra Blanca. Furnl•hed. two 
lteclrooma. two bath•, large 
auumalble loan. COntact oHiq, fot 
detalt.. 
ALTO LAKIS GOLF AND COUNTRY 
CLU•. new c&~atom-bull.-lt"Oma 

·T ~Joblitrig: Sfh ..... n a~· 6th t ... 
Full golfing rnernlbenhlp. top of the 
~,In• appliances. thr" iHHII"'OOIIar 
t~'-.... baths, g~:~rage. Own•r would 
co.uld•i" tnule for smaller h~. 

NIC:I! BUILDING LOT for rit:ld-ran ... 
prtci'Rf-ttomw. Prlvaftt ......,-, ctDM to 
cul-M-sac, good tr- cov•i', pleasant 

;!J=~'!.~n.~.s •• with ~~~· ,!!I··, ~·.o•-,.,tnlf ··c.~··""·i "'. "''·~·1 liii(}l;!t 
' 

. ' . ' ·. . . , 'LOTS•A.,.bACIII!.al ; ·' ·' · ; · 
··==~IJ;Uillk Wd9l).S IIIJILQA~~- ~ ,,th aocl!!ll, ~m!J!!I..,..!P;··•·· 

:~ 1.~ tl!l ~D~A· HEIGHT$;' .-..J m.-lflJ.mll. P ·~~. . '· 
.. ....,.llb•t..,.. t'-'- . "·'. ·t . . . . . . . . . Y• . r . . 
; ~"ll!' .. ~····-• -'"'!' •"".P"~.K· '· , . . .. 
1'i!!;''A~ESSOOJH'OF CAPITAN with gre!!lt vfeliiQI ofSie.....;, lllan-"" •"d ~pltlln NIP111nttilns. . : . , •.: .; ·' · · t; 

• .. < '. • · LI~COLNANDBONITOVALLEY . · .. ·. · 

L~~~~YJiOMESI!~!'"" RIVIII •llc:!!'I"~~"JI'~'!''!J!ti~llt pr!m~ , 
42~ Atll•s o• 'sP&aAcui.AR .. viiws.c rcom....--cetia~-;,r.oi:_pl~·· 
covered hill•- . · · 

100 YEAR OLD HISTORIC adobe house on 3 ~with river fron. 
taga. · 

. ' 
14 ACRI! IRRIGATEQ PARCI!L with 10 field acre water .rlgh.t In 
historic Lincoln. 

. HONDOVALLEY 
3 ACJtES buildable land with .14 nille Highway 70 frontas•· 

If.:_~ 
Freel Hackman 

257-70•8 
Elvl• WorJien 

378 •• 560 
Ray Carpenter 

257-9891. 

IIECIIMAN & JIAWORnl JNC. 
120Mesca1eroTrail • P.O. 8oJI: 520 • 257-9095 

TOWNHO_,SU AND CONDOMINIUMS 
ALTO ALliS, totally fumtahedl three 
bedroom. 2% bath unit with bar, full 
alxedl pool table, 2.100 aquare Net, 
2 car carport. auuiiiCible loan ancl 
owner financing. $1Ge,OOD.o 

IXCI!LLENT III!NTAL HISTOIIY and ••· 
lltl"' '""" .... to-_ ................ : 
rt..,...~••clr:a*-,-~ t1MW9 :l.....,.. .... nftll 
obrook VIllage -- Fullv·1'tmllh
ecl, owarlooklng lake oncl ftnt g .... n. .,u.ooo. 
RUIDOSO'S fiNEST TOWNHOUSU,. 
The c-t, avalloble In 2,600 '""' ' ··-..., _____ Ollll"""" 

area. s9.0DO with anurnable loan. FOR SALE .OR tRADI. modified 
lng walk, ...._.. -tructlon, 
IINe,d~• ~hlrlpOol .. thl,_ w•t 
ban. top of - 11... .. .......... 
NCUrlty _qat...,. Pai'IOI'Cimlcvt.,. of 
51...., •-and the village, all city 
ulllltl... liD"Intl• ~ only the 
fl .... t will do. ...,... $225.000-

ALTO LAKES GOLF AND COUNTRY A-frame on ... lud..t 101 II\ . Alto 
a.u.a, -utllul WO<MI..t lot with village. full golfing .,._berohlp, 
aoclal memben:hlp, auumable loan, four IMtclrOOJnJ:, 2 batha, aMUmabla 
adclltlo.nal owner financing. .loan, owner financing. Ownar ••· 
_$14;000. tremaly anxlou~. S130,000. 

· Kenneth G. Cox, Brok•r - Ras.I257·H58 
Dick Woodul - Ras.:HII-3306 m 
R.c. Wh-let·- Rao,r336 .4H2 u:::1 2 58•3306 MLS 
JoyceW.eo><-Ras.:2s7•24511 """L"'• 1208 MECHEMDFIIVE 

autchAdcock --·•257·2467 
PatAdcock--.1257-2467 
Pnrnlr kolb-••·•l!H-Ud 

•chard Hall--.:~s7-t-

\ ' 

COUNTY 
SINCE 
1952 

SPACIOUS AND GRACIOUS - '149,000. EXecll\tive 4 
bedrGOm bome th&at easily adapts for entettabllng or fami
ly livlDg. Flreplac!eS In living room alld family l'OOm. Two· 
alld a haU baths .alld approxlmatsly 2600 llfl· ft •. Unusual 
master bedrGOm •with boulders and grow Ugbls for "'n In· 
dCior garden. CaD Jim George In see &his lovely bCJJne. 

N83-U90 

NEWS FLASH; Ill - OWIIel'& really want In put the "bam
mer In our bands" liJI this handyman &IH!Clal. 'I'wo 
beclt-. 1 bath mobile with 'add-on. Great view of Sierra 
IIJallea. Give TGotle a caD llllwl N83-34:11 

. SMALL DOwN ,-. will get you Into this furnished mobile 
. home with three bedroOms. You wUI especially enjt>y th" ····. 
.U\'lng arl!ll with ~!replace and lots of window treatltlent. 
Mueh attl!utlou baa been gltren lo the outside area with lots 

. of ileclt anollllllds~•apiDg. All this at a price yolt can aflor'd. 
• $&11,5011. Call Jb;t (l-ge. .. · Hl!:l-5322 

. ' 

····- ·-··· ·-··-····~-·· 

. ' 

NICE MOBILE.,... becis, frontaud back; all flonltlurit aDCI 
applliulces stay except TV and-.U.hW,....er. Two aJr. 
emuUtloners. Large lot. TWOl'ull baths, 3 bedrOoms. Mo'blle 
Is 14'i110' with oue exclusion lmowuln listing otBee. Jilidy 
aceess.1120 sq.ft. m.ooo. can llkk. #83-8155 . . . 
...Wo BEDROOM, "i'Wo DATil-. :A~ately .z.a1 
aetes, partly reuc:ed witlt 2 Oliihalldlugs, NICe set up:· tor 
ho- ownel'&. Fruit trees anot prdi!D. JU.IIOO,· CaU 
E,J, . . N83o4SZS' 

. . - . 
.(I.MONG TilE 'l'J\E'ES - UltotaCillati! 3 bedrillllil, ·~;~ 
llallt holtlb •. E~ ·large UW.g · al'<lll· . Ill a ,l" 
nelgbbiJrhood.. Muilt see td 'apprichlte th.o 
beautyotQdslu»De.$120,000.CliJIJ,T, · · 183-.S'Ill:f 
. . . . . ' .. - . -. . 

'tWOBEPROOM.ONEBAlftl.,..hi!lllillfiiC.plt&lllOa:ifoU, 
feueed, WOidd .makll ,a otce homorlil' tltpet" rental; nl!edl!. 
110Dle work.lJ bas ••mllll and.~uelng.prdi!D. Price 111.11 
:ftts~ been ti!duced to f31,9110 tor qotC:f(161i!, CAll Glen ~De· 
CQlook. • · , . . · . -~ 

. . ' . ... ·-· ,._, .~-~····~- ·-· • 
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,. P.o~.aQ" 1 :J3:ll IIUiQCJ.-i ,!fl'&\ .. ,~ . 
COIINEII OI'·MECHIM. Ali!DSUDOII!llH· 
... • - - - ---. "'' 't!(l- . 

,,, . 
GftORGE MIZE ' 
.ftn.:!51' ... 373 

CLIFF OWEN. BROKER-REALTOR 
R~s.; .zs7..ft225 

CLifiAN AND CQMFOIIITABLE .- Enlov the qd
IIQnftiiJ .. of pqvlniJ ·ond .. «!11 ·utllltl .. , ln
i:ludlq natural gn, with thl• lluper clean 
and camty 3 .,._.I'C'Gm hauH. · 

IASY TO GET 

.. ,. appointed 
. In .,.ry way, EnJoy tlu• 

In the I'CIGm durling mowy · 
and tha decks· during. 1ha 

aummar e,.nlniJs. yaor around place 
will N a lay anytlmall •92,500. . 

SKi CAIIIN - Furnished 2 lladi'C'Gm, 1 bath 
cabin Iii Just perfect for the skier who 
doesn't hqva a blgltank account! Avqflable. 
Nnlcll paol brings In •• when you're not 
hare to uH It yourself. 

IIUIDQSQ" -
and prac

naw home so 

OVIR % ACRI LOTS - Wa hava two large 
Iota avqflabla with good tr- cover, 1-k
IDIJ down ovar canyon ltayoncl. Owner 
prafara-h HI .. , but might consldarsoma 
flllanciDIJ. 

• 
$10,000 DOWN -OWner financing on tha 
ltalclnca for this 12'x60' mobile home Just 
outside the city limits. Situated on a large 
corner lot, It has -•V accau yaor around. 
SUbdivision -tar system. Completely fur
niPacl, 2 bad..-, i% baths, 

L+:tl505 257-4686 

., 
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l~~~~~~~~~~~~~E: .... h hOIP&-wlth 
.......... f.J.!'~·"!~·· 6' chain llq!< fe.,.. . ·· 

.. 
-~. 

with "* ""!"'""· 11.11 city 
kow,!ownpc~ymant •. 

viEW. · two -.IJofqiO!J.IC... on """"'" ot- .;.ifil fa.., 
.,_lc, pc~noramlc view of' RUid'!HO. Will .-11· ta.oth·.JDff feW 
•ao,ooo. . ~ ' . . .· . - ' 

NOB ltiLL RESTAURANT~ A Ruidoso landmark featui .. 2 dl,..._ .. 
_lng I'OOiftS_ OVIIF · 3,20Q sq. tt. ·r.r.llly oqulDIHid and OVI'"' 
PIN4NCING; ·;· ··. ,. T~~- · 
Cao0D •uy IN coMMriCIAL. sl,;ty ft. on Hlgh-y 70 ami . 
140 ft. on ···Ide •freet. Two buJidlnp~· Owner· _reiuly to. 
retire. ~w down payment with ow,.ER EINAMCDIG. . 

from RuldOftl DOwns 

acceu with view 
•ot• of pin" and 

churc6 camp. 
guest lodge -·I~ fact LOY IN COUNtRY CLU• ESTATES. One of the - left 'anil· 

prlqiil at •·row •40.-ooo. Owner "'ould con•tder SOMi! 10% -
FINANCING. ACIIIAGl!. 3~2 uc .... cl~ to Ji~~lt tiill with owner flnan~ 
IN JHE VALLEY - ON THE RIVER - 'Fift-n acre. with 
highway frontage. river frontage, fruit INn and acce. to 
the national forest. BIAUDJIUL .. UILDING snu. 

lng. Will dluount for ca•h. Hones ALLOWED. ... ' . 

• 'lo ..... 

IIAYMOND IIEEVES, Salas Assoc. 
Res.: 257·2779 

FULL 

4 bedroom condo 
VIew of Sierra Blanca, 

carport, utility room, 
and Iota of comfort&. 

for Just $139,000. Call 
POBf!lble owner flnanc-

CQMMiiiCIAL HIGHWAY 70, ci'Ccea, 1.6 acr... OWNER 

lng 

fiNA .. CING, 

BILL PIPPIN, Brakar/R-Itor 
Res,:37-B11 

ua. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES: 

o MIDWAY GARAGE: Eatabllahecl 
bualne•• plue prime real estate. 
$190,000 h1cludee all ehop 
equipment, _all office equipment 
and 1970 Chevy wrecker. 
•VALLEY RENT-ALL: Can pur• 
ohaae real estate and/or 

ib~u~~-~~~~~~B~o~o~k;,:~:~:~~p8~e~n~:;t~o~· 
etc. 
•DBA RUIDOSO FLOWERS, ate.: 
Approximately z,aoo sq. ft. 
bUilding with lea•• lno_ome. 
$180~000 with -a-umablelollin .. 

• 

GAilY TATE, Sales Assoc. 
Res.: 378-4224 

A REALBEAUTYI 
Drive Just past Vantage Apan
mente and yoU'll see thla Im
maculate Lancf!n with . cOvered 
~eck and ·carport, surrounded 
by tall pines. Two bedrooms, 2. 
batha, top kitchen appliances, 
atrJum wJndOW and fenced yard .. 
Perfect aooesa. Large Lot. Call 
Gal1ond. 

UOTS LOTS UOTS 
• Approximately Vz acre; Sferra 
VIsta Estates. $6,500. Heavily 
wooded. 
•Approximately .82 acre: Alpine 
VIllage, $9,500. VIew of Sierra 
Blanca. 
• Large triangular: Alpine-VIllage, 
$10,600 .. Owner financing. 
•FIV. aided, large: Sun Valley, 
$11,000. Flat and beautiful. 
•Five aided, large: Sun Valley, 
$13,500. Treed and near en· 
trance. ~ 
• Approximately 1 acre: Alto 

-vnmge----on-- oat M""On'fe or1ve, 
$17,800 with assumable loan. 
•Approx:lmately 89'x165': Alto 
VIllage, Within walking distance 
of club- house. $19,500, FULL 
GOLF MEMBERSHIP! 

MIS 1:9. 
II •. U 11111 

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE PERSONAL SERVICE •• • • 
, .. 

• WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR. YOU 

: .. .- . ···:· 
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G.E. HAND 
MIXER 

MIXER. UP FRONT BEATER EJEC· 
TOR AND BALANCED HANim, ~ 
M24. 

:. - ~. . .~. -- .· -:· 
' .. . . 

--: . 

' 

$·11 

YOUR FAVORITE BREW )YILL 
EVEH BmER IH OHE OF 
WEIGHTED TANKARDS fROM 
THE SET OF FOUR IS GIFT BOXED, 
TO BECOME A WELCOME GIFT. 15 OZ. 
CAPACITT. 

MR. P'S· 
' ' 

PIZZA 

~ 7 -'EACH 
9.5 oz. 

SHURFINE SYRUP 
oz. 

BUDWEISER - $ 21 5 
LITE BEER mER $1199 

..... ----------1 -GILBEY'S $497 
$-19 
SUNBEAM 5-SPEED 

HAND MIXER 
"BURST OF POWER" MIXMASTER HAND 

MIXER. S SPEEDS WJTH EXTRA POWER 
ON EACH. BEATER RElEASE, REMOVABLE 
CORD AHD HEAVY DUTY MOTOR. 

SPRAY 
SNOW 

69~ 

• ___ :__.___.._:____~-- ;. - _ e en·-· 

35 
MINIATURE 

LIGHTS 

... 294 
· ... • 'tcl.ctls ·. · ... 
~····~f 

- ;-_--• • RO• 

.•··4· ·~2·~ 7. ' ' ' ' . . . 

' - - •• • ---' • ~ < -

.' .... - ·;,:_. ' 

. '!. 

ONE LARGE ASSORTMENT 

BRIGHT 
COLORS 

GIN __ 750 ML. 

.. 

@§1!1.r!EJ:' 

$2299 
REG. $31" . 

OSTER l 0-SPEED 
BLENDER . 

AH ALMDHD CDLOiED ILEHDEII WITH 
EXQUSIVE CDHTIIDlLED PULSE BLEN· 

. DING. 3 PUlSE sPEEDS AND 7 CQN.· 
TINOUS SPEEDS. 5 CUP "PERMA GLASS" 
CDNTAINEII OPrH5 AT 10TH ENps. NO. 
169-16. 

' ... 

.. ' . 

. '· 
.~ .. ' 

If• • ' 
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Inside theCapitol Letters to the editor 
DEAR EDITOR I 

DILL PICKLES 
by Fred McCaffrey 

SANTA FE-lrony: New Mexico 
bankers fought to _get the state's 
usury ceJlfng removed. Now the lack 
or sucb a celllDg draws an Eastern 

here to compete with in-state 

Well, fellow Ruldosoans. it seems 
we are in for a change In government 

of-state banking IDteresm may open again although just part of the goals 
or acquire one federally chartered ·-that were hoped for before the last 
and ~ state-cllartered. baDk ln New election were ac:bieved. Now it seems· 
MeXIco. that we may get more VIllage 

Sueb proposed legislation cannot Fathers. Just pack em tn behind the 
even be considered in the 1984 desk at City HaU and hope for the 
legislative session unless tbe Gover- best . . 

tree at tbe Y was decorated for $3,000 
by an ouUlt" from Texas, and we also 
had street decorations on various 
telephone poles. ,This aU came from 
our tax dollars. The deeorauons need
ed repair or replaCing. So the 
Chamber of Commerce was to 
decorate' the tree at theY and with the 
money saved1 the village was to pur
chase mote aecoraUOns. Now we all 
cab begin to wonder what happened to 
our dec:oratlolls anti w~ did the 

. money go! 
MICllllEL RADZIEWICZ 

naueta b)r lllclUdlng lllnhll oall. Ac- 'nils time III"Oillldl wOUld JIJ<e to see 
C!CI1'CUDaiY ~ tbe Clttcorp folks are ~ som.o or the old tbne -Ruldosoans nuJ. 
lng hbii 10 de j,..Uha~ wbllo the state for ofl.lee, IDI!Ybe oome retired school 
hanldnS: association Is urging him not teachers, maYbe even a lady, for-sure 
to. The local ~s position Is that a spanish person to represent DEAR EDITOR: 

• 

·&dlt.ortal·· 
. _; . ' .. · ... _' "" ' . 

. "You can't fight city h!'lll·"· . 

Or can .vou?. 

~ny months ago, they started placing the ·now 
notorjaus "nelghborhoad box units" all over fl)wn. 
People, Including viilage Officials~ began tO wander 
about the boxes . o11d how it was the Postal Service · 
could place them anywhere they pleased. 

·aut the .ciftltude. '"they're fads-they can do 
whatever "'they ·want," prevailed. However, one 
village official, councilman AI Junge, refused to ac-' 
capt that attitude. 

AI took It upon himself to lnve~llgate how the 
neighborhood box unit system came to. be Instituted 
In Ruidoso, and he built a strong case for Its un· 
workability here. · 

shot-Including higher elected officials, the Postal 
Service itself and the readers of this 
nawspaper-knoVIf h~~ feelll)gs. 

. ' 
Tuesday night, a high regional official of the Postal 
Service cont;ltely admitted the agency was In the_ 
wrong. He acknowledged a ldck. of coordlnallon 
with the village in planning and Implementing the 
neighborhoad delivery system, and pledged future 
cooperation In rectifying present problems and 
avoiding future ones. 

Here's a tip of the hat to AI Junge, who showed you 
can take on the federal government and come out 
on top.-TP 

we should at Ieut move slowly before Ruidoso's total populaee. In my country tbere is a song that 
tamperiag with a Jaw which, from Getting back to the goals we flnally says that on the beach tbe Ute is bet-

. tbeJr point of view, bas served New got a usable truck by-pass ~P GavUan ter; I would eha3fee the BODg to say -A · I -~:e~.= lOSUhe nrst ..ounc~ ·~asf"~ ::W~T:-:t'=~=.u.:·:r::-.: -:it~~~-- -~-!s ~~-~ ~- .. · .. a-port-er- "------· 
Oft the amount week. million Bond to repay, along with a The purpose of wrltiDg to you is to 

may be ebarged. on Tbat happened after the interim new ~er plant and Rio Ruidoso request aD your readers to see If they A 
loans, largely because our local Economic Development, New Farmerlawsult,ver,yfewnewwater canaccompanymewltbthlsthougbt. ou nd 
bankers and credlt-granUng msutu- Technologies and Business Tax study rights, plenty of new subdivisions, big During the last week of hoi'Se rae-
lions fought hard to get such llm:lts Committee of the Legislature listened hikes 111 our uWlty bllls - sanitation in& I was able to see the special care 
removed. closely as both sides were argued. It $18.00 a month, sewage $12.20 a of the school towards the children; 

And now the biggies want to moVe then Ull8Dimous1Y voted to ·recom· month, water to the moon, taxes to the classes were ln~ted In order 
onto our turf. mend that the legisJaUon Cltleorp the stars. Where does an the money toavoldana~ldent.slncetrafficwas 

C!Ueorp has alrea"'"· opened 
8 

wantsbeintroducedbylheGovemor. go'? Who's in charge of saviDg the verybeavt.lc:oad&tulatetheDirec--
c:redlkard 11 ,:>Alb '11le baDkers• prtSentatioa to the Ruidoso taxpayers a buck? Seems we tor of the School for caring so much 

opera ODUI uquerque. eommltteetbat"' .. '"wasnotamaster- have .Pl:.!f of spenders •- City for the new pnerations. Because of All it can do at present however, Is -J u• Ibis 1 wm -~-
service alreaa:f extsting cards, with ~~~!'=-~~.S~t ~~er 8 =.:; :::Svtir 200 sug- of tht; artir.'~te the pubncauon 
between'l'batcS!!m•t -,,~ployeestheP80PJ •- protecUonlst attitude, with hardly a gestions that the VUiage Residents The school to which I am referring 

sa ....... ,. 8 uvm positive note to recommend il suggested prlor·to the last elections, is located very, very dose to the air-
the big Eastern. boldiug com~ On the other aide. tbe cttieorp ad- that the city needs, few have been port of this village. On several occa:: ;:ij~-= =~rom a vocateri:e:evdangUng those tooo--new acbleved: More ~ter rights; 8 sions 1 have had to land on tb1s aJr.. 
NewMexleolocation. jobs,eaualJoanefgbthofwbataUthe workable water conservaHon pro- port, and witb knowledge I can teU 
It they eould do tbat. they told our ~ fn tbe alate presentl,y employ. gram; new airport; small manufac:- you that ls one of the most 

GovernOr, they would hire up to 1000 .. ...,.,. also hit hard at what some real turing business enc!ouraged to come dangerous I have seen. Also, 1 have 
Of our cititens witbtn five years. CXJJDpetftion mJgbt do for tbe mdstlng to town; a .Junior College or Trade found out that more lear jets land on 

Tbat's Impossible under tbe law banb,whicbmany,Governor.Anaya School; growth Umlted to utilities. tblsalrporttbanonanyotheralrport 
unieqtheyownafederallychartei'ed lrieluded, have long viewed as the avaUable; morelowincomehousing; In the state or New Mexico. I can 
bank hf Nl!lW M:exl-and~t IJ!Dgle~est bottleDec:kholdiag back parking off maiD street done by the assure you tbat at least on 75 percent 
state aawtotblds u;;;_.. to one tbei state-a eeoDODllc develactment. Village; more street signs; new sub- af these jets, a lot of clrinJdbg is done, 

. :_ You caD bet U some llOD-baD1dng divlslons to supply own water; enclos- &lid that the pilo1s have ample oppor.. 
If the state would jUst cbaDge tbat firm was taUdng about bringing a ed city pool to run year aroWld; ttmity to drink with their friends or 

law, they aay, aU thoSe jobs are there, thousand new jobs to tha state, the anlrnai shelter; get the "DumDums'' employers, so that this Is where I find 
i'ead.Y and waiting for job-short New bankers of the COJilmunity in which out of VUlage management; signal at the danger to all those children that 
Mexfeo, to the greater gtory ot Toney that w-. going to take place would be .Jerry Date's and the Y; more far attend the scbool. 
A-naya, who can help acquire 'them.· clapp~tbeir bands and ruab1ng to young- people to dQ; welcome wagon; Fortunately, t have no cblldren of 

And, oh, hey. now that they're talk· help phi the linn dPwn as a penna- get the Villageoutofthecoutrol of the my own atlmuling _that school, but 
bJg. tbq'd also Uke to be able to open Dent resident. Real Estate people; more Village that does not mean that I would not 
or btlyastate-cbartered bimk as Well. When thOse new JObli are going to be parks on tbe river, and many, many care qbobld an accident bccUr. 
BanboftbatkiJ:ad.whlcbdon"tbetong created. by bankers, heweyer, "Who more. . Tliat 111 wby I am asking your 
lo the li"ederal Reserve and are: ~com~ witb our-existing banks. Some bave been talked aboul It readers to wiite their comments to 
regulated ODJy b"y the state, ean do ·)'011 can feel tho e!hiiJ ·..wag ln. wouldbenleologetsomopeoplelnof- seelithey-withme. 

by Pam Field 

Christmas ls a little over three 
weeks away and I am excited. 
Ruidoso is sO beautiful with snow on 
those tsll pine ll'eesl 

Sometimes clrivlngdown Sudderth I 
imagine I am In a SWiss village. And I 
think about the tblnga: lwautto get ac
complished before Christmas. Uke 
send cards, cutdown a tree, buy some 

and tbem. 1 can't 
been so 

prepared to vote for ERA now. U 
there is au early victory In the House, 
there will be intense pressure on the 
Republlca.n-controlled Senate for 
passage before tbe 1984 election. 1t Is 
promlsfng~bea majorelec:Uon Issue 
iDlBM at every level of government. 

This is exciting because it means 
whoever gets the presidential 
nomination In either of the major par
ties will have to make a commitment 
to women in order to get it. (Just 
because of the sheer number& of 
women voting.) . 

10111e lntfteatlngtbings-llkeunder- Bankers like to bave things nice and ffcewbo~ntwhattsbestforRuidoso I Want to see if the people In 
· wrlllos. cbrPOrale IIOI:Ul"IU .. -thot ,...t, as they tradiUonaJJt have. They for a o:bango. All U takes Is the VIllage ~ llllve aJteady natieed Ibis 

f~rally .cliartered banlPJ aren't I ha\te·nowordaOfwelc.omeforanyof Residents caring' enough to get the -aer 81ld·~v, ~ dc)ne anything 
· ·--·11l1Dwl!ttUr11o;- ···-·--·· ·--,-· ··•-~wb0·1'09k-the-t,- - ··-rlghl·people·ln· vtnage.<>overnmen>.· ·- •!!olilit ..,.._J:WIIIIr says. this Is a 

So they want <(Ill" stale 1e o:bango Its Tlail!S have changed. It would ap. Caring enough to hire lhorlght'people ~ ..= I de not. believe 

What seems even more exciting is 
the idea ·of women having politic:al 
clout. Boston Globe C<llumniat Ellen 
doodman said in one of her columns 
(citing ·a poD done b)r the Garth 
organization> : "Both parties should 
give serious consideration to naming 
a woman as their vice-presldential 
eandldate ... In evety area of the 
country-and particularlY In the 
West-tbere Is a-stl'Ong inclination to 
sUpport women candidates for office, 
IUld thepsrtythatllrsUaps the poten
dal S1.1pport for a female national can
.dldate _t::ould reap 1mportant . 

- dlv.ldends, especially in a close elec
uonr present baDkblgleglslatioD. tosa:y out-. pear some ot our baDir#rs ·haven't. to nan our Vill&ge. With _..,.tics . . have a~ to do 

Ruidoso has always been a quiet .,..... • -. 
IHE.RUIDOSO NEWS 

and clean litUe town. A very !fnlatllngaddtesSia:P.O.Boxl~ 
wholesom.e place tor people to live nWdoso. N.~~ 88345 
and raise their family. · 

Vlhon I started to oehool bei'e In AI\TIJiliH.O,JI!IlO 
1952, tb8te were no_ big bit iWd ntrt 

· . _ · UsPSH(t-.471-801 . · · developers. Now, thtrty )*eeta later-
. Publisbod .. eb Monday aDd ThundsYb)r ltuldoso No;ws, lne., J.l(en- IUld MY ehlld Is starUng to Ocltool, 

. - <lreen, President; Waller L. G ...... VI ... President, at 1114 Pa>k ....,.thing Is o:bailglld. We have News' policy 
u < 'A~~~~·~~~slllllt~·~lbe~t.~~~a~~~d"!":. .::r='!r"t!~..!an<i""~~~ . . . _ 

·, ~to~toiu!Mti'YGtee• ...................... , .•......•.... :.,.Publllberll r have .... ~o~s of c:lwl( ... - .. on letters 
•,ltollaJtil:JtanUNI.~.~~·,,,,, ....•.•.•.. , .• ·.,.: ...• , ..... , ..... Bu.llleiJ* .Mgt. over the last thirty yeats and. ilDt aU 
'tim Palnlo., ........................... ,. ........ , .••• : ••••.• ;.;.~tor have- for the good. I ur~)l!y t() edl"tor 

. ~ Edwstds •.•......• , ....... , .••• ; .•• , .•.•••• , :~tlg MIV. .(ellen< RlildoSOsnS to lallt ~ jqot 
.T~Woodord ............ , ................ / ........ : .. ~I .. M!Il'. ~::,ru::,~~~~"'.\1:: : 'l)fio . kuldoso News 

·· >suaicliltPTIOIIIIIATiS 11\1 AD\IANCt . . . good citizens to roo for Qfik!e, Some · ~..,~~I,:,.O:C:.,"'[b',; 
~~I>Y. "ll!'i'sl;,gl•.OW b)! )1(011, liOC; ilm<ollhSoot ol C.U..ty~; · p.oplewhai'OAllycareabobl~ · · l)jllnion I'ai!O, with aU lotten! 

• Wltlllii O!uiity, ...,; ~ YBI!• oui•OfllpUnljl, ~; WltblnCooltty, •: i!Ome , • . . · TEIII!.Y (X)I;i ·!Mlfng subjeel I<> lldlllng for . llell....,., .a.oo-montli, . · . · . . . · · . · Jougtu. · . · ..._ 
. 'l'hdiuJ-N(;WI-I!IIilHfrllll!ti<>Nle<ili!II'\'Orllilllllabthdlt-" · ·bJM.REDl'I'OR·· · .. .. · .'thiiJUIIIIoo!.,..wriwmust,~ 
.lhlltll~ obJ~tlonllbte;1.1iibllft!"l<>• allYOl'I'OI'IItol,llvotllolngs~all , .. . · l\llllie 1110t<mints 8~ • b6 pr.lnted. A tolaphone · 
oot lllCC!OOd !h4 >(oll101.11f tbel<Olwd.!'l\1'~ In 11ihloh Utf . .....,. - alld .· . illllllll 10 pol·up Cbrlotinas ~·· . blllllbeunuatb<llnelolchid with 

. · ilhaU be 1111\lliWOCilli' ~llolt 1~ llli ri6lct llls!ll;. Qllllll&'l~ lor Home ·. · • ·. Udlill. PliOi>lli now I<> 11!11- - · · ( ~,. 1~. lot \'etltlcallon ol 

·~ ...... ...d~llems .. .JIIdoii'OoomThe;a~tdoo~~ewo1P.O':~ · · =:u!~~':.t~":~':lJit~ llt<f~lllt'&ldentiiY. • 
.. till, • ....,..,. N.l\Msa.s. . . . . n~ at.w y~ro back 11!11! ~~~e:. . · · 
'" . ' ,,· ~. . ,• _., . 

' -.. 

. ;··· . . ·. I'. ' . .. ·.'·',•. ... ·. 

" .. ..... -.... _.........,. ....... -....... ;;;,.""""' .................................. -

SHe weak In this 

.. "• . 

' . . 
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NOW Is The TIME 
ToOtderYour 
CHRISTMAS 

FUASI 
CustomFucs 

At "Cost-Plus" Prices 
Coll257·5047 

For 

DRINiliMG WA'fn 
WIIIMt .... t.ttt.l 

-- •HOumltG 
•NCI_. 
•HO 

BAKBD Atw:BROSIA. Ope Can 
crushed -pbt&J~pPle; ODe packagl)!ll 
yellow eakembt~ -ooa eup butter; one 
eup coconut; ·oae c~ chopPed nutsj 

. ...._PM). Spread lbe pmeapple lu 
-of a 13-.by.&- by s-Uu:h·ofish. 

SpriDide coke - over pineapple; 
dot with butter,. Sprinkle wltb 
eoconul,' nuts and peel. Bake at 850 
delrees F. for SO to S5 minutes.. 

eup 
!!Iugar; one 

.ea;; ODe and teaspoons • 
DlQOd eJdract; OPe teaspoon vanWa; 
two and oae-ball cups Jlour; one teas
pooa Batt; ODe teaspoon red food col

- Ol'iJ'!I; .... cup orusbed peppermint 

'• 

• 

·., ,. . ' -~-- ., _,.,-. 

.. '-.,.• .. >--:~ --- , ... 

2618 Suddorth 
257-7912 

Opon $vo\dap 
thrvtho 
halldap 

the 
·~+ 

City-way. 
A small business administration loan through 
First City can offer your business fixed or variable 
rates at surprisingly low interest rares. <:hu pro .. 
fessional and responsive loan officers are ready . ~ "' . " . to serve your business needs. - · 
9 am.-·6 pmdaily. · i 

. . 
lbr details. stop by or cau· our: offiCe at 

1141 Mechem Drive. 258-5500. or · 
451 Sudderth Drive. '257 -403:5 

.. 
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f';:ii1coln County Extension Home Economist 
f. Mary Ellen Payne slices an hers d' oeuvre 

made with roast beef. She says this Is an ex· 

' ' 

ample of the !l'Pes offoods to be prepared 
at next week s demonstration· at Ruidoso 
Public. Library. 

~' .~·· I!!!!IIB!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-. 

CROWN POIN}'. C~NDOIVIINiUMS 

We at Crown Point Condominiums and the fine merchants of 
Ruidoso welcome you· to tha~l ground· of the Southwest. 

Enjoy a maJestic vlaw and e whta'per of the Pines In our 
beaUtiful Tlme·Share Condom nluma. The pride of ownership 
without the hassles of ownerBhlp oan be yours at Crown Point. If 
you are from out-of-town, aak for a $40~00 gift certificate at any 
participating merchant .and come to see us tor validation. Ellglblll· 
ty ruleS are on the baok of the certificate. 

For further Information. pl•aae call 378•4469. 

Participating Merchants Are: 

something. Special 
Jeff and Dawn McCUrdy 

Serenity PlaZa 

COlleen's Gifts 
Colleen Widener 

SAitrenity Plaza 

F~~~~.;_; _ ..... ~.~ 

The BCuetllonnetPatch 
Mary Ann Skipper 

2807 Sudderth Drive 

Fenton's GaUery 
Richard WIRJams 

2829 SUdderth Drive 

J. Flobens, Merchants 
Clarissa Ann Bolton 

2812·ASudderth Drtve 

crucis Art Bronze Gallery & Foundry 
'-'une Flawley& D. J. Scraggs 

524 SUdderth Drive 

The Armadillo Stained Glass Studio 
Janie and Jerry Peny 
2639 Sudderth Drtve 

11l&New0rleana$tt0p 
., ,.., .. 1~~e=$i 

Pro Ski SPorts 
Aobert Donaldson 

2000 Sudderth Drive 

The Roadrunner 
Florehoe&AroherWUeQn 

263B Sudderth Drive 

Prime Time Restaurant 
BeokySmlth 
Hlghway70. 

Bennett's Shur-Sav 
Ted Sennett 

Hwy 37'& Mechem 

The House of Kelham 
TomKelham 

2325 Sudderth Drive 

' 

Joyce's Junqua 
Joyc&Ciear 

650 SUdderth Drive 

~'ni.~' ~---·· ·..:: ·: ~-.: ,":,..,, .. ~~_,,;,-._.~~..:._ ....... . 
-·~arf·?-· ........ 

' Mlldnid A. Col& 
Plneb'ee Square 

The Nook and Cranny 
Pat Carpenter 

B46 Sudd~rth Drive 

The Red Bandanna 
RevaBaker 

260$Sudderth Oflve 

The Flocking Horse 
consamuets 

2BD~Sudd&rth Drive 

It was a painfUl declsion. Ewa ,_ 
S~ewskA was in the last days of 
pregnancy, ~e she-c~:nl~~·t travel, 

' ' , 

' .. -. . •' . 
',;.- +.> •·- ' ............. ~ .... -~ 
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' ' 

' ' 

:-. ·. ' 

' ' 
;·· 

-·-· ._,, .. , .............. --~"---~--

K-Sob's Steakhouse 
JOhnKnobe 

Hwy 70 at the "Y .. 

Cocheta Restaurant 
Tom Kent 

Hwy/>7 

Togs end Toys 
Hazel Haynsworth 

PlazaD'Oro$ Highway '1'0 West ' Pholle 2S'I'o408 I 

'. ,' 

,. ..... ·.-• .'." . 
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The Ruidoso·Ne~s 
'; . , 

CHRISTMAS AD SALE! 

. ,-, 

'·,. 

15%0FF 
To Merchants Partlclpat~ng In The Late• Night Opening 

For Christmas Shoppers 

' . . . . \ 

* Merchants must schedule a minimum of a ada 
- 1. during each week of the promotion •. 

• ·Merchant.& muet agree t~ remain open untll9:00 
on el!ch"ThUrsdliynlght (December 8, 15 and 22,) 

• 

* Ad copy muat'lriclude Thuraday·nlght ahopplf:'lg hours. 
• Ad ~~;; ;;;1;;~;~-b~~;,~~~~~:~-tc:;-;.~~ .-.;.~~;. . -- - ... -. 

CALL THE ADVERTlSING bSPARTMENT· .. 
. FOR MORe INFORMATioN 

257-40q1' 
,, 
.: 

... Promoted By Tha Ratall M.rchanta committee 
' • •· . · OfThe~uldoaocbamberofC:ommerce · 
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"Taming ·of the West .. 
Alto artist .Jim Law was- feabJred In a re
cent Issue of the Texas BEir Journal. 
Beside~ featuring his • 'Taming•• bronze 

. · 
~~tt.lre on Its cover. the magazine 
P ad Law In a lwo-page article wltli 
three photos. 

.. ~.,-- . .. . .. .. ,, ...•. .,. 

Clean or 
·Replace--Air 

Filters Reg--arly, 

' ... --. 
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OUTSIDE LINCOLN COUNTY 
1 YEAR- $25.00 

6 MONTHS- $22.00 

•• 

IN THE COUNTY 
1 YEAR- $22.00 

6 MONTHS- $20.00 

BOX 128, RUIDOSO, N.M . 

Special f:tioup o/ :l'itsi Quality 

TONY LAMA 
. BOOTS . 

. . . 
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• l\1JII)()8d B.P ,O.E. NO. 2088 
Meeta each Jstand3rd Thursday at 

Elks Club buDcllug OD Wgbway 70 
weat. 8 p.m. summer: 7:30 winter. · 

~--· "J.feelSei"eli·-;~ ~ 111ni~Js 
at 7:30p.m. inEika Home on Highway 
70. 

. . 
. . . 

FIRSTCIIRISTIAN CHURCH 
GavilaDCauyonand HuU Roads 

Rev. Ken Cole 
~ Scllool- 9:30a.m. 
Mondiol Wonbfp- 10:45 a.m. 
Ear~ Wonhi» S"ervlce - 8:30 a.m. 
Wedileoday Night" Bible study - a 
p.m. 

FIRST 
PREsBYTERIAN CHURCH 

R. WinalollProoDaii,Pastor 
Cbureb.Scbool ..... 9:30a.m. 
MonliDgWonldp-11:00 a.m. 

NOGAL~YTERIANCHVRCII ReV.-Schlater - Interim 
Sunday Woo:oblp- 11:00 a.m. 

·MESCALERO 
JIEFORMEDCHIJRCH 

Mlnllter: .Siarence Van Heukelom 
CllurchSchool-9:SOa.m. 
Wq&'lhlf Servtee-1•:.ao a.m. 

GATEWAY 
CHUitcB OF CHRIST 

catl Pllt'So!W_ Minister 
Bible Slqdy- 9:30a.m. 
Won:bip· lind ~Union - 10:90 
a.m. . 
l!undayEvaolng Wonlblp- 6:00p.m. 
W~y Prayer Meetlng - 7:00 

f:'cli.o• Bible Cia ... ..:. D:SO a.m.-Wed. 

_.:, 

• 
'· 

. AMM<Al'iTH. 
Ponder~ CourtNQ. 6 Ol'der.of the 

Amarao>IIJ, Inc., meets 4lb Tuesday of 
every· mDDth. 7:30' p.m. in Ea!)tern 
star Blilld!Dg. 

JAYCEES 
The Ruidoso J&yee98 meet the se

cond and fourth Tuesday at 7:80p.m .• 
at The Deck House. 

ST • .JUDETIIADDEUS 
CATHOLIC MISSION 

San Patricio 
Serv1ced by St. Eleanor 

CatboUcPStisb, Ruidoso 
Confessions -Saturday. 4:00p.m. to 
4:50P.'.m. 
AD60lpafedSondoy Mass- Saturday 
at 5:oop.m. 
Sunday-afternoon Mass -12:30 p.m. 
Office "hours lu S8n Patrlcio--Satur
day- bY iDDOID.tiileDts. 1:00 p.m. to 
4~00 p.m. tan before hand, 257-2380. 

ST .. ELEANOR 
CAmOLICPARISH 

Fr. Bernard (Barney) Blsaonnette, 
Coalesahms: saturday-7:00p.m. to 
7:60p.m. 
ADIIClpafedSunday Mass- Saturday 
EvenlluLB:OOp.m. 
SUD4ay-:Masse8: 8:.00 a.m. and 10:00 
a.m .. 
Dally Ma .... , Tuesday lhru Friday 
·at &:1& p.m. 

SANTA RITA 
CATHOLIC CBUJiCH 

trr-. David J. Bergii, Pastor, 
Saturday Ma .... ,. 

s· p.m .. - capitan, Sacred Heart 
Chuieh. 

7 p.m. - Carr!Zolo, Santa Rita. 
Chuieh . • . . 
Slm!IBYMasses: . · - . 

-a a.-q1·.- Lbicoln, San .Juan ChUrch 
8:4S a,rn ......... Fort Stantan, Sacred 

Hearttllurcll . . 
lh-SU a.nt. - Capitan, Sacred Heart 

Cbui'cl> 
11 a,tn-. - Carrizozo, Santa .Rita 

Cllurcll . 

" ~ .•. 
"· 

'-'" --.•.-

. RUIDOSO 'WOMAN'S CLUP, 
, Se®Dd WedneSday,. in W.oman's 
1 Club bl,dldlng.-Board meetana 1 ~m·i 
i busin_ess meeting 1:1JQ; tea at 2, · 
· foDowed .by program. Luncbeons 

eo~hM~:~-~ 

,. 

ST.MATTIIJAS 
EPlSCOPALCHURm 
Sixth and ••l!:" Streets 
C4rrizozo, New Mexico 

Phone 848-2875 
Rev. Burdette Stampley, Viear 
HOly Eucharist - 1sl aDd 3rd Stmday 
-Gp.m. 
Office of Evening Prayer - 2Dd and 
4th SUnday- 7 p.m. 

'NON~fJENOMINATIONAL 
BIBLe STUDY 

7 p.m. Thursday" at the. home of Jim 
and Jann Hickerson, 219 Spring Road. 

Taught by Dennis MeKlnley of 
Rodeo Cowboy Ministries. 

HONDOl'ALLEY 
BAPTIST CH1JRCII 

.Jastoff:Hwy. 1'0, Hondo, N.M. 
Cal West, Pastor 
Moming Wbtshlp- 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Service ..... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study -1:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
o••tmtnoso 

300MechemDrlve 
SUnday SCJiiiOl::. ..... .-o:-45 a:m. 
Worship Hovr - 11 a.m. 
SUD~ Nlsbt W-hlp- 6 p.m. 

: ' (winter) 
'· 7 p.m. ( summerl 

. . Wednesday Nlgiii Service- 7 p.m. 
• FIRST BAPTIST cHURCH 
. RutdosoDO\vns,~.M. 
Dale W. McCleskey, Piistor 
SUDday SOltoal. 9:30 a.m •. 
Worship Service -11:00a.m. 
!Wtming _Worship- 6:00 p.m. 
W-eaclay- 7:00p.m. . . . 

',< .' 

.•• ~- ."C ... -.. ""- ,_. 'r ... ~- ~-.- "," ~~ ....... ,... ., ~ ... ~ ~-- ... _-, ... - ... - ... _ _., ...... __ ••• ·- ~ ... : .. .,. .... 

-~--·-~· --·.·--.-J ,Lc .: .... : .. ~,:._ .-.,L ---~: 7-- -- "- ··-_:;; ---._-;·.- .. -.- ~ --~---:.-:-~~--·:·" ----·:·-.. ' 

. 
tJNITED-METiJODIS'i' WOMEN 
Meets eam fkst w~ of tlie 

month at 7:90p.m .• place to be an~ 
nouilced. · 

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION 
.lames Hose, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union-6:30p.m. 
Evening Worship-7:15p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service - 6:30 
p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
C&nizo'zo, NM 

Pastor, Cleve Kerby ' 
Services: 
Sunday SchOOl ..... 9:45a.m. 
Worship- U:OO a.m. 
Cbureb Tralnlng- 6:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:15 p.m. 

• -.. ,. :- ,". 

. R'iJIDOSo DOWNS 
· 'lADIES' A\lXILIARY 

Ruidoso IlowDB ;Ladles' ~ 
llleels th<>fltat Mondoy algbt II( eael> 
moolh at 7:30 P.tn· at the R6idoso 
o!owDs Vmoge Hall Ccnmcii.RooD1, 

ST. ANNE'S GUILD . 
Meets the fourth Thursday of each 

·month In the Parish Hall of the 
Episcopal Chun:h of tho Holy Mount. 
Holy Conununion 12 noon followed by 

i lUDCh and.~ meeting. 

I RUIDOSOCARECENTER 
: AUXIUARY . 
; The Ruidoso Care c.blter AUJdllary 
• meets eacb 1hlrd Thursd.ay at the 

Care Center, 7:00PM. Refrahments 
are served, everyone ls welcome. 

CIVIL AIR PATROl. 
Meets each first Tuesday algbt of 

the month, 7:30 at City Hall. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four eha~ meeting second and 

fourth· Mondays, 7:30 p.m., lq 
members homes. Phone 251-5388 or 
257-4651 for ln!onnatlon. 

COMMUNITY UNITED 
MBTHODISTCHURCH 

Ia Gateway 
Rev. Charles Spooner, Minister 
Sunday Sehool--9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 8:80 a.m., 10:30 
a.m. 

· .. -: 
·:. . . .. 

RUIDOSO NEW mOUGBTGROUP 
Meet$ ev.,y Thursday., 7:,30"p.m. at 

the new ctty HaD. For- infonnation 
cal125?--2811 or 257-7Bi'3. 

COUNSELING SERVICE 
Personal, familY, couples, counsel~ 

lag tbroligb ·Cow>seJIDg Center, ...... 
ing lJncoln County. Offices at Sien-a 
Professional Center, Ruidoso. Phone 
l!Sl-5038. ID carr~zooo. at County 
Health omce. Courthouse Aonex; call 
,IJ48~2.f12. 24~bour HELPUne, 
-t~25'To5038. 

ALCOHOL-colJNSELING ·-
-For alcohol counseHng. telephone 

Paul Gallegos, office 267·6038; 
residence 147-4268. Office at Counsel~ 
ing Center, Sierra Professional 
Center~ OpenB a.m. tq5 p.m., Monday 
tbroligb Friday. 

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 
Meets every 4tb Thursday at noon, 

at Ruidoso-Hondo V'alley HOspltal. 

RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY 
EXTENSION CLlJB 

Meets 4th Wednesday of every 
month, 11:30 a.m. Coveted dlsb lun~ 
eheon. Place to be aiiJIOUDCed. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S 
FlyiDgjRa-- . 

Hlwoay:n 
Wymrun Scarborough, 653-4981 

Priesthood, Rellef Socl.ety, Primar 
and Young Women- 10:00 a.m. 
SUnday Scliool-11:00 a.m. 
Sacrament Meeting - 12:00 p.m. 

UNITF.D METHODIST CHURCH CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S. 
OFCAPITAN M~~··-

Third.St. and. White Oaks ~n.O BRANCH 
Capitan, New Mexico Ray C&vanaugh 

~-· u.-. L o•-- p tor Prfesl&oOd...,.. B:SO a.m. 
-·· -·• • ·~, as -·-day •-•--• 10•30 a m. Sunday WOrship sentces- 9-10 a.m. - .__..._.- · · 
SUnday School- 10:30 a.m. Sa~atnent Meeting - 11:30 a.m. 

SHEPHERD OF THE HILI.S 
MISSION FOUNTAIN OF • LUTHERAN CHURCH 

RUIDOSO WORD LIVING WATER- CbarlesUUmaDD, Vicar 
MlNISTRIES.INC. ~~~~ Held ilt First Presbyterian Church • 

InterDemonlnaUonal Nob HW 
~-GospeJChurcb Rev. BenJamin Chavez WonhlpServlces- 8:30a.m. 

Pastor·•• Eilrl Shmuel Walden Services: S~:School-to:ooa.m. SundaY School and Adult Bible CJass 
SUiiday Night-7:90p.m. - 0;45 a.m • 

Place: Evening t.ion' Club Building. Tuesday.:....... 7:30p.m. 
Sunday, 9:30 ~tn.- BtbJe Study Friday.-?:SO p.D). CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
.SundaY, 10:30 a.m. - Wo~tp Ser· AttbeDlstrictOenterof 
vice and Mfillstery JEIIOV AH'S WITNESSES The Church of the N8181'eile. Angus 
Wed.t_ 7 p.m. prayer A: bible study. . KJilltdQm Hall -Ca~ltan Keitneth 0. ~' Pastor 

BAHA'I FA1'11i I Presiding bVerseer, Kenneth Stone SUDda)' School- 10 a.m. 
Mftling in homes of members.• SUnday hbllc Talk -10:00 a.m: .MOl'Di:dg Worship- 11:00 a.m. 

Phor:ie'268-4. 117 ,_ ' Sunday Watchtower Study - 10:50 Evening Worship- 6:30 p.m. 
1 m . WedneM&y ~OWshJp - 6:30 p.m. 

CHRISDA'N:SCIENCE ibui-sday Ministry School - ~ 7:30 
- _ C&rrilOZG.N.M. p.m. F_Ul.LGOSPELHOLINESS 

lnCinistlnnSclonceLlbraryBidg. ThUrsday Servi_ ce M-"•d - B:SO . ..atiJRCll 
ll!lhStw>et · -- Onll:ntranceRoadiDRuldosoDowns 

1!-m. _. G . a· lble gi-..A.o•' Sunday -. UJ:Ob a.m. . 
TUeslUiy roup .._.;.- 7=90 . ¥otn1Da Worsbin -11:00 a.m. p.m. - It!._,. ... ~ ..,...-;.~.,..r-

··- -

-.,- ~ ... ...-_~ S8rviCe - 7:aD a.m. 
W""""*day Erialng Servlee - 7:30 
p.m. - -

_., . 

. -., 
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. . 

·• 
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·Farewell to Banquero 

As the Crow's Re.quest flies ••• 
Crow's Request, an eigbt-year:.old unable to get a grip on the race and day's feature race was offend for a 

gelding who had won at 870 yards at was oever a factor. claiming price . of $17,500, -but there 
the current Sunland Park meeting, Each of the 10 contenders In Satur- were no takers. 
stretched out to five and one half . 111M• furlongs for· SahirdayV""wiiiHWepr-J••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••~ •••1 
headliner and raced to a length vic- • ~ · JIJ • 
tog;,w'sRequestm•••m.bestmo•• i ill~>;;, INVENTORY SALE .•• i 
at the top ot the stretch, took com- : The KIVA G 1FT SHOp I 
mand easUy, then held oU the oncom- 1 . , I 
tngSitckLineforaiengthvtctoryma • .' • ..., .. 1,1 2530 Sudderth Drive • 
cloc.ld.ng of 1:05 315 seconds. Appren- 1 •,. · I 
ticeEug;ueO'Nelllwasu~. I 20% tO 50% Off almOSt all itemS! i 

Fans who had hacked Crow's Re- I M ki f k • 
qucstiDthewagertngc:ollected$13.80, : a ng room or new stoc . : 
'$1 and $5.20. The gelding is trained by • I 
Simon Buechler for Gordon Rowell of : Early shoppers stop by for the best dea!sl • 

S=d r:e~· a 6-1 shot oWned by ······•*•'•·I .. ··············H· ..... ~:'·············dr Richard Worley or Clovis, ended up 
second under Dale Cordova. SUck 
Line bit the finish three quarters 
lengths in front of the 4-1 shot, WDd 
Blade. 

Slick Line returned $6.20 to place, 
$3.80 to show. The sbow price on WUd 
Blade was $3 even. 

The ft..5 favorite. Irish Antics, was 

-. -

•a.EANING I 
(Qrpel. uphoi!.Uy. DraperieS 

-~===R~:mOL \: 
- Fl8ii! Estlmata -

I 1,2v.. -~~~~" 
-. --...=..;;,...;...: .;..-.:-V".:..--.....;. -

•• 

. ·. 

ALL NEW! 
Sunday Noon BuRet 

After Church 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Pizza 

$3.39 

. .· rrizo Lodge 
Restaurant -..... 

~-- ,. 
. •j - }-.-/ •. 

r .,_ .-. , - 4--/ -/: '-.. 
' . • 

QUI1Uli.LA48.40 
8tb, 8'10 yds.-Littlebttosbawne- -

'4.40, 3.40,_ 2.40; Callm~ark- 17.40, 
7.40; SavallllBh Lark ..,.. 3.40; time, 
48.58. 

QUJN.ELLA 66,.80 
7th, 1 miJe--.Smobtb WiD.d - 9.00, 

4.00, s.oo; Ktg V8gabond - 4.80, 
4.00; Troop SeJten - 3.40; time, 
1:40.1, 

QUINELLA20.20 
fur.-Miss Blue Blade -
3.80; Wee T8 - 3.00, 2.80; 

time, 1:06. 

. '·---· 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
THE MOST ENCHANTING SPOT . . ...... 

". 

' .; .. -: ._, __ 
- _ ....... -.. ' 

' •• ~ ,:·. !' , . 
.·:'" 

.. -. . . ··- . 

. 5.20, 
- 4.00, 

-.:. ·4.80-j time, 

Q1)1NELLA 8.40 

&tb,_"l mu~Bare ~rult-];t.80, 'lo.f9,· 
-5.20;· Cacaguates ..,.,. 5.80, •.40; Grey 
Area - 3.20; time, 1:40.3. 

QUDiELLA 34.60· 
7th, 5'-h fW'.-R,Isky Misty - 8.00, 

5.201 3.60; Ara Miss - 16.60, IJ.BO; 
SmartSalute-3.20; tlme,1:06.3. 

QUINELJA 1io20 
Btb, 5~ fur.-smooth_ Little Man -

A-60, 5.()1), 3.00; W~dy's Last - ~-80, 
3.40; Rule The South - 3.20; time, 
1~08.1. 

TRIFECTA izs.so 

11th, 1 mlle-Miss Mitoize - ' 
9.40, 6.40, , Forever Man - 8.80, 
5.40; Safboy- 3.60; time, 1:48.4. 

TRIFECFA 301.60 

SUBSCRIBE CJ.R SEND A 'SUBSCR,P110N 

The Ruidoso News -
104 PARK AVENUE 

$2S A ,_ Ollt Of Uacolto County ...:. $23/6 Motdh• 
$22 A Y-In llftt:aln County - $20/6 Months 

Box 128, R""'so, New Mexico 81345 PHONE 257·4001 

Enjoy the music~ ~he 
· · mountatns. 

-.. -. 
• 

' . 

. DANCE TO TH£ 

DAN MICHAELS GBOVP 

' 

lna·Da Lounge 
Danqlng Nightly 
Beginning at8:45. 
No Cover Charge 

I . . : • 

I : , ;·.-;· <·• · ... ··.··tft.u _ln~~\h+· ' 
.••.... ·.·· ··.~~·"· 

'r-'--
I· 

. : . . . . . 
•••• < 257·5141 ' ' 

:,·' 
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In 

BliDIJ.-ro w•• aamect Hone-Of
Tba-Meetlllld Beoitllouter"llt.Ruldooo 
DoWDs tn ~981. ln .1B19, be earned 
11GrB9-0f.,'l1ie-Meet salutes at boQ1 
SUPhuul's "fall sessJ.on and the New 
Mak:o State Fair. die In 
-. ............... r-old ...... ln- tended.1he "-·.~ 

. "Locally C-rafted Follk .. . 
The Aspen Tree The R-tlrunner 
2340 Sudderth 253• Sudderth 

l 

Or Call For Appointment 
336-4797 

voarChd8tmas 
.~. Shopplageadv . 
~ :;, '""'"" ~- ~-·· 
L;· . 

·Be 
. Latef 
ADVERTISIN9 

._ DEADLINES~ •• 
S:OO P.M. TUESDAY· 
For llte Thuradev. Paper 

' . ;, ~ ..... ~ ....... ·""" __ ._..._ .......................... ~ -~ 

' 

...... -~ ~- ••• • "' .-- .,. ••• p ,-- ••. -- ..-. - ~-· ' .. < • ' ... "' .,, 

. . . ' ., ·:·_·- __ , •... .--- - ·-· . '· ·' ., . . . 
·; ____ .-;, -·---. :::.: .. ;' . .- -·" ·.--~-::·-.' -, ;_ . ,_ 

':_, -,_. .. 

United is spon-

year ago._ The -
was a resounding 9,8'l4, a gain of 17.68 
perceqt over_ last year's Tbanksglvlng 
turnstile count. 

• RUIDOSO'S FINEST NIGHTCLtJB 

TOPOFTHERACQUETCLUB 
O .. EN 5 P.M. TUESDAY-sATURDAY 

IIAPPYHOUBAND OYSTER BAR 
5P.M.-8P.M. 

>· SPECIALS TWS WEEK 
WEDNESDAY 

LOCO LOCAL'S NIGHTANDD..J. 
THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY 

RUIDOSO'S OWN 

PRANK CALLS 
FEATURING SARA K. 
NO COVER CHARGE 

SUNDAY 
_ , -.Wll'IO DOWN,THE WEJUUIND 
Jll. AtMdM4'11E~155LOCALDISCOUNI' · 

YOUDON"''itAVE TO BE A MEMBER 
.TO BELONG 

AT 

-~ 

. . 

Breakfast Buffet 
7a.m.'-11 a.m~ 
$6.95-Adalts 

$4.95-ChUdren 12 and and-

CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH 

i.t::so a.m.-2:30p.m. 
$9.95-Adalts 

$4.95 - ChUdreil12 and ander 
Instrumental Entertainment 

Daring Branch 
Bring Your Family 

.. Ou~ TJds $aaday For 
·: • ··A·DeUciO'IIs Bn~ach. · · · 

IM.ttM 

' ..... -
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -EBI!FUNIS SERVED NIGIITLY 

MCKUTILEDBJVE-NOB'I1IOF111EIIODDLESCIIOOL 

The Carrizo Lodge 

REVIELLE LOUNGE 

SKIERS SAVE YOUR LIFT TICKET 
OR 

PRESENT YOUR SEASON'S PASS 
FORA 

COMPLEMENTARYCOCKTJUj:.l 

Ev-vDayl 

. , . . ••t.iP. b.At .. Pf~ rqa.daJl flnlpt._c!ft 
... ..,.collilpl-entpy hon d'-

dlldnglliopppJicHuo. . 
DaUPHappylloiar 

5 p.m • ...,')' p.iiD. 
·, 

Hot Ddnk Speclaltllll!$-$1.00 
ld.h Coffee. Hot Apple Pie 

. · .. Do.,. .. dc8eer-SOc' 
,,. M•rse.-.-Ac 

8chnlipPJ11'"'4'c ·.-,··. ·-
~rM•InuA...U.fil~Nl·'htiJ! 

\ 

~~t~:! Slldal'dq ao, •~..Sal• ·. 
\' .. ~--

' . 
. • 'IS7:0n.tS1· .. . ,. ~· ' -

. . · . Clllftlaloc~ .. 11Q•·•iid · · 
. ·fiodiWTlaelllo~. 'l'lur.M-Iitliba Go4~ 

. . 

' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• •• • •• • •• • • • • • 

GRAND OPENING 

• • • • ~ 
• ~ 

December 3·6 

SPECIALS •••e•s • • 

• • •••••• Buy One, Get One Freel 
Coma Ouf And M-t Rocky & Rhoda 

the Clowns! 
. c. --~ Ban~pllis are .mora.flavol1ul fUn a't·· 

Baskin-Robbins • ; • because you choose 
three flavors from OUr deliCious selection of 
Thirty-One. Thrila'scoopa of 
sliced banana, chOColate; 
marshmaiiQ\V toJ>Pirig, · 
toaste'cf.almonds lilld 

211'10444, .. . 

Offiior: gOooi Dec. 'a-6o t9113 . 
-~~~ Dalty''f--tChdstmQ 

. ,,&-.W-A.M • ......::t4haa.P.M. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 
• • • • • • • • • • 
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.·· En.te·rtS~in.ment 0. 

~ Ferro Fair fastest in ·featUre 
' - . ' • .• .;: - . ! .. . • • -.. ~- . . • ., '·- '- ;. " . .".- ; .... ' . . 

'• i. ' . 

0 Ferro Fair was turned back in two favorlte to the current S~and sprint the way, · f~J'!ing · four ' and one 
•tries earlier in the current .SU!lland atar, PQp's ~pirj.t. As a resV}t, Ferro quarte.-.l~l)gth$ in front C)f anoth,er 7-1 ° 

Park m~ting, but the four,:Year..()ld . F#lir carried opdds of jl!l?.t over even I iilbo.t. Ha~ins GQ:-1, The latter moved 
gelding got his revenge with an easy money wllen he spra~g (rom the sta~-· up steadl~y (JUt 9f fourth pJace. Bet on 
conquest 

0 
of his _six foes in ° Sunday's ting gate 'on Sunday. . . Me faded to fQurth: 

feature e':ent. . . 
0 

0 

The gelding n~E:!C:t about a ~alf- Ferro Fair ·covered the distance in' 
The spnnt co~ed five and. one half furlong to assunie :mf table 1 d 1:05 1/5 seconds, equaling the 

0 

furlongs under wtndy oonditic;ms and 0 

0 
00 

• • • • a co or . ea ~q~al record held by Lot~ Coins, 
emled With Ferro .Fair in charge by ·on the l;'all. The second .favon~, Bet VavavavPQm and· Wee Ta. Ferro 
three quarter lengths. Mih Lidberg On Me <2•l>,Jbroke 8 bit sluggishly, Fair,o who now holds an '83 record of 
was at the controls ' : took 9ver ·third place, then gradually 2~a:-1 from nine tOils for 

A $3,400 purse hir;tged on· the out- lo::;t ground the J:est of tbe,w::a::y~· ,~a':n':d~. ~;~~!J·o~f~"tirJ:i~~~~ifefu~~~~:.._ 
, come, :of'which-$2i040'Wentto'Ule'Win.:-==was.ilever a c~ntende~·~ ·· ·. 
ner's account. The mutuel returns: Christhu~ Name, a 7-1 outsider, car· tree does the traiining. 
$4.20,$2.80 and $2.40. · .. ried thebtlrdeJ1oftrying to give Ferro Christian ·Name, . . . by F. 0. 

The excellent turnout of 3,431 · Fair som~tbing to w~r:ry about. But Martinez for the Macy Kane~ of Post, 
patrons apparently took a sN.De to Ferro Fair . resisted' this challenge. Texas, · retun~ed mutuel payoffs of 
Ferro Fair's close third JlS a 7-2 shot · easily and was never p"t to a serious $4.4() and $3.20; Hallkins Girl, with 
in the Don Lewis Memorial Handicap, test. . leading rider Casey Lambert aboard, 
plus his hnlflcngth second as a ·9-5 . 'ClJristianNamestayedinsecondall returned $4 to show •. 

Kno.ckitOut deliVers kn·o·ckOiit 
Knockitout, a six-year-old mare 

owned and trained by Chuck Mattox 
of El Paso, Texas rolled to .a late
charging win in Friday's feature 
event at Sunland Park. 

victory. The winning time: 1:07 flat. 
Lucky Tour, piloted by Ever Olguin 

at 6-1, was as much as five lengths in 
front at the turn for home, but was 
unable to· hang on at the er;td, But 
Lucky Tour finished second, a head in 
front· of the 5-2 favorite, Northern 
Martini. 

The payoffs on Lucky Tour were 
$10.60, · $4.40. Northern Martini 
refunded $3.60 to show; 

Knockitout slipped through on the 
rail, made up considerable ground in 
the final half·furlong of the five and 
one half furlong dash, and nailed the 
eager front-runner, Lucky Tour, by a 
length. 

Friday's program was viewed by 
an excellent holiday crowd of 3,284 
(as compared to 2,520 on the same 
Friday a year ago), and the day's 
wagering ballooneq up to $306,545. 

Launched at better than 10-1 in the 
Q 

win, $11.20 to plac~; $7.60 to show. The 
spin was the mare's third of the 
meeting, and marked a considerable 
improvement. In her two .previous 
outs, she achieved nothing to write 
home about. Both of those two outs 
resulted in seventh-place finishes, the 
first at odds of 17-1, the second at 32-1. 

Mike Lidberg was up in Friday's 

Fine Chinese Dining 

TWAL1 

Reopened 
For Business 

November 23, 1983 

~ ARTISAN'S SHOP & GALLERY~ 
~ • PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE ~ 
U'~ 10% Oi=F STOREWIDE INCLUDING FRAMING • 

SIGNED LIMITED EDITIONS INCLUDED in 10% off. Such as Windberg, G. 
Harvey, Gordon Snidow, Clark Hulings, 0. Schmidt, Mike Atkinson, Larry 
Dyke, Robert Summers, Gary Myers, Peter Hurd, Pena & Gorman. 

ONE GROUP UNFRAMED PRINTS. Reguior $20.00 to $100.00 now $10.00 to 
$50.00. . 

MIM1 JUNGBLUTH PRINT SPECIAL. One set of five (5) regular $SOO.OO.now 
only $-150.00. The set indudeson&~ach, Po Vi--Pt,Oee-Dee#2, In The-Home 
Of Whit~ Painted Woman, Fintshing Touches, and April In August. SETS 
ONLY 

ORIGINALS BY Mabel Sellers, Pot Beatty Majors, Francis McCauley, luis 
Amendolla, Mimi Jungbluth, Mabel Sowers, and Gary Morton. 

eel Sale Ends December 25, 1983 

-~&~~~ 
UNTIL 9:00P.M. 

THURSDAYS 
DECEMSERB,115and22 

Mosterchorge & Visa Welcome •• 

Shipments by U.P.S. $7.50 Each. 2342 SUDDERTH 

''LET US ENTERTAIN YOU'' 

·· ·~..Jol-n-CARSL·E .... - .. 
AT 

"The Plano Bar" 

..Jain 

CAROLE 
KEPNER. 

AIQurCOZJf 
''Plano Bar''. 

'· 

·. ).· .\ ·_, IM.tt'M.· .~, ·.,. ·. 

moun\ttlrlH et•m~:.~·.~ ....... 
' 

2S7-St41· J 

,• . 

- -· .. ~ 

Sunland ··feature winner 
Ferro Fair, with Mike Lidberg up, strides 
toward the Sunland Park winner's circle 
after racking up an easy front-winning 
score. iri Sunday's five and one half 

NORMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

~ . . 

Mon.-Tuas. 6 a.m.-4 p.~. 
.. Wad.-$at. 6 a~m.-8 p.m. 

· Closed Sunday 

· ComeTn-AiutEnJoy 
A Good Country 

Breakfast 
Bring In This Ad 

For A Free 
CupOfCoHee 

Gateway 
Shopping Center 

COUSINS'· 
---EEbti~t:a . 

., . 

furlon·g headliner. The gelding Is owned 
by A.D. Bowen and Cleber Massey Of 
Abilene, Texas. 

PEANUTS@ 

bY Charles M. Schulz 

. ' 

IT'S TOO HARD ... I 
GIVE UP.. I'M SLIDING 

UNDER THE TABLE ... 

Enclosed pleaGe find 
. the inanu$crlpt of . 
· my .new J'loveJ. 

. ' 

I DON'T WA~T TO HEAR 
A lOT -GF- TALKING 
AND GIGGLING! 

ALL ~161-tT. 
WHO neD Tl-16 
KNOT IN MV 

SLEEPING BAG? 

''NINE TJMES TWELVE'' 
DOES IT AGAIN ... 

!>ear Contributor, 
· Already. we 

~ 'hat~· it.:. 

' J: • . ' ., 

. ' 
'. 

... 
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A Main d$ylodge, sport shop 
·a R®tat~. ski school desk 
c :r!Cket Sales, office 
D Gondola lower terminal 

•, 

· . 

E FirSt Aids Building 
F SateiHte ticket sales 
o Gazebo snack bar 
H Lookout snack bar 

• • 

'' ' 

" 
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· ·. ___ · . Blanca -.manage.,;. Boy:.~~P1~te!f: .wlth ca~j)etin" and ;.·~nJna'iier Denn,; Grover said a 28 
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.·-. · .. _ . ~>~ t.JiloiiSJiliie·GillCbrunli~iieen .. Acc~dijig ~fllf~l!l'._a•Jlm.· forsn~.·. . · 
•pro~~e~tl. ~··:· .· _,..,. .. J ... ' bun~·an:d WictenedandDeep bUl'g~stanthvillbe.9perA~tblS ~- ·sterra l.JlaP.<:a j)ffe;~."s eight 
"ri~lened· . -• .• -. · ba'le- ~eCiiJlYo~hasbeenseeded. Y~l'f(li':@.fililt~e.)t,Wipbe obegiim~ . tr.iils, eigbf i.n· 
" ftt)m .. · .· . their. · ~l;ld!U.tiiinoffni&btlycolo~, 1~~ along M<Ki~ Glllcb ~(l(tiate trai.ls ~d 14 ~rt 

. .. width, I.n~~ble, ~e ._ .e8$y-to-read trail signs . around run Jiear ~ base Of Number 1 trai]s, ~e resort ~ts- a. {our-snow P,ar-lt _ and ~o the r4l80rt .has been a welcome aa. double ~~t. . . _. . passenger · three rtbtee-
~~~~~--~ ba.ve been· cl,~, dition.. • . . . . . . _ "~k~, ccmdimen~ and burge~ .~r . t~ ~o-
of . and·bi.'USllandthetrees lit: · . · . ·. -· . ·_ , _. . ._ .. -.are· the only cbo~ces/' sa1d · passenger . . and a Jllltey 
~- clearaliCe area$ ha~ been _ At. the . top of Apacbe.. Bowl, Par.ket. ·. · · · · mite luindle · · . The combin· 

. ·cut-tcJ ·.grOUnd · · · ae¢orclilll to·.· Lc)C)k®t Snaclt Bar bas been com- . Siliua . eel lifts. bave. a · · of · 
' ; - ""'· • =- ';\;' ., . ~ .• ' . :::: ;;::: =· ; ·.::::; ~::::;;; '" . I(Hlll'~':'J'iS~--:--~ 
:. snowmakmg system,. insta 

r 

• -
' 

.. 
New trail signs at Sierra Blanca make It easy to Identify runs. 

. ., 

Hfghway 3.7. North Phone 258·3333 · · 

. · three mile~ North of b\aln Street-· 
Tfie"TtodftionaTM6tet nlgh'above AJtOCresl. --

;· .. . 
. .. 

--· -··"·-·-~,.- . ,._- -~ ~--· ... 
., ', . 

. ' 

this. year. The .BY$tenlcan cover a · 
run · a few nights. if .the 

· watel' MOI)ntaiQ . area. _ . a 
stora •fn~voir'loc~lted at the memliet Clf the l'J'ofi!SSional Ski 
end the ski area parking lot, . Instructors. of AmeriCI;i. With 100 
Water and air are pumped along . instiuctors, tbe at'eil. can arra.nge 
.at a rate of ~200 gallons a.Dlinute, a, class or private le9$on: to suit 
Under 430 pounds. per squaJ,"e inCh . everyone. N~AR ra~ing and 
pre$Sure. coacblng is also available ~ugh 

• _Sierra Blanca mountain tlie sellool. . 
• 

ARIES BOOKS 
.· alicl G~pfalc8 

New and Used Books . .. .. 
Posters · · :faperbacks 
Games Hardbacks-
Art ·Books .. Coadcs 

. . . . . :. 

Sd·Fi/Fantasy Spedaltles 
Handcrattea Woodwork . . 

Hand-sewn ChUdren's Items 

-----

' 

4 Seno• Mali-Mkltowa .2500 ~adderth 

• 

Vieux Chillet 
Resto'-'ront &lounge . 

• 
Please make e!Jrly reservotlons for your 

1hanksgMng and Christmas ·dlnets wlth us. 
--ure-akfast7-11 a.m. Dlnnet 6-10 p.m·. · .... 
· .. . Restaurant do~d TuesdayS ' 
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0115 & CHRfSTfNE SPEARS 
Owners 

257-5118 
RUIDOSO. N.M. 8834S 

QLlptrisma 

• • 

258·4066 
. or Las Cruces 

• 

• .. 

Fasiafons/or tlae holidays. 
Shop early 

for best selection. 

Calufn Klein Jeans 
Chic Jeans 

Chiu Black Denims 
Bill Blass And 

Action West Cords 
India House Of California 

Blouses And Dresses. 
Sweaters, Caftans 

, AndMore 
Visit our new gift section. 

2529Sudderth 
lO:OOa.m.- 5:30p.m. 

257·5118 
Layaways 

":j'/ .< ·. : .... '" '< • 

"· 

-·. -·--

..... , 
q,.ly ~ .'!' --

UFT ftA.TEI: WEEKDAYS WEEKEND a HOLIDAYS• 

1\nY Ult. - All<i AI Qay. . ' .. 
Any lilt .. Chll;l AI .Day. . . . , . . 
Any l.ift - Half Day Mull .. 
(3Qrdela--~ Ride--Atllll 
Gcmola .. Single Ride Chid .• 

521.00 
1300 
14.00 
5.00. 
300 

.. 

S2100 
15.00 
NtA 
5.00 
300 

'HOLIDAYS; December 24 lhrolllfl January 1, 111Cklslve and February 20 
SEASotl PASSES: ANY DAY WEEKDAY ONLY 

-. $3SO 00 $230 00 

Senor Cdrzen 

SKI SCHOOL RATES: 

Fll'sl Two 
Each AdtWJOflBI 
60 years and oYer 

3$000 
"00 
6000 

Class l.essons - All Oav- Adult 01 Child - l.IIIIICkel rncludt!d lor fustlme bl!g1111'ltus allCI-.TEENS• 
Hall Day- AdL!II or Child and TEENS• 

Two Consec:uhve Days- (8egllll'let L•ll TICkelll'lcluded bolh days)
Adull or Ch~d and TEENs• 

s 2100 
1300 

48 00 
Two Consecubve Days - Advanced Classl.esson - Adult or Cluld 33 00 

' Pr.Vat11 Lessons - A~ Day - AlW or Child (mlllllllllm 5 perSons Pef grpu(t near same sluing ablbty) 165 00 r 

1 persOn. 1 hour 25 00 

SelflloPIIVBie Lesson (Each adddrOnal Pet son) 13 00 

TWO DAY . two M-Day Ldt T•ckets Bnd two 
- Adult Of Child 60 00 

1 nnv -ga et Sli:e 

'TEENS SKI SCHOOL classes - on~ let petsons 13 through 18 years ol aoe WEEKENDS 
and-HOLIDAYS OM..Y 2100 

SKI RENTAL RATES: 

One Day - Adull 
two Con$lltUIMJ Days 
One Day - Chdd 
Two Con5eCUbvtl Oays .... """ Bocllll Only 
Polua Onlv 
NOTE: Alia. T-RATEs 8pp~y 101 Chldren 11 yl!4l's -old and -Cidt!f 

' 

QAILV SNOW REPORTS DtftECT FROM SIERRA BLANCA: 

505/257-9001 

: __ - - -
... < 

-~ 

S \tOO 

'""' 850 
1300 
900 
800 
300 

SIERRA BLANCA SKI RESORT 
BOX 220 -

AUIOOSO, HM 88346 
OWNED AND OP£RATfO BY THE • 

'MESCAtERO APACHE TRIBE 
. In 

litE LINCOLN NATIONAl. FOIIEST 

•. . . . 

-
Slalom right over and see these affordable, 

· attractive abodes for fun lovlng:sklers: . · 
•SECLUDED WINTER ROOST, close to town. Two 
bedroom cabin with cathedral ceilings, bay ·window, 
private deck, carpeting. Attractive floor plan with room 
for expansion on approximately 1fa acre. Priced to sell 
under $85,000. Call John. . _ · · 

• 

• MOST REMARkABLE VIEWS IN LINCOLN COUNTY. Must 
see this beautiful 4 bedroom, 2'/a bath, passive solar 
home overlooking Ruidoso, Sierra Blancaj the racetrack 
and the valley. All bedrooms are 17'x14' .Indoor Jacuzzi, 

painted tile. A beautiful custom built home on "lo 
·A.,rA. cafl John. . · · ·-·:· ··· .. ,. • · 

•CLOSE·IN, VIEW, AFFORDABLE. FurnJshed 2.bedroom 
with wood stove. The two Iota Included provide trees and 
privacy! Only $33,000 with assumable loan. Call John. 

•APPROXIMATELY 2174 SO. FT. for Just $79,500. 
Located In beautiful treed Juniper Hilla, this spacious 2 
bedroom, one bath house has an attached efficiency 
apartment with a bedroom and bath. Lots of house for the 
$. . . 

~·~:~=~~~~~· POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCING on this ·~ mobile In Airport West. · furnished 

·. . . .,,_ 

• 
. • 
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UFT RATES, All Ulll . WEEKDAY 
.I'll Ot~. Adultl. . . . . , ... , ., .•.•.•... , ••• • 12 DO 
AllDay Child .................. , .• ,. 100 
Han 0•~. Mull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ', .. . I 00 
Htlt Oty. Cnlld, . .. • . . ................... , .• ,. 1.00 
N•IK, Aduh . . . ... , . . • . . . . .. . . . • . ,. , •.. 
Notn,C'n•kl. , .•...•.. , .,...... • • .......... . 
!Note ..... no. Fr·da~ S.luraty, Sundt¥ and Hol•dlrtl 
SKI SCHOOL AI. TES, (Day ..,d Nlte, 
Class laucn, Mull (fo;,ll•ml' beglnMf, 1111\otkelihcludrd) , .,, . 
Cnolll ,. , .. : 
2t>tt Ccnwtull!'l O.y Mull tFont ltrnt begonner. hh ltcktii"'II,I!SeO) 
c .... a . .... ... . ..... 
P•·olll LKt.OI'>I All 01)' 
flo ·~I If Lll',lo()RI I pi!I,IIA, I I'\Ou.l .. , 

AENTta.LS 
0< f to~ .• , .. u 
~- .. ~., , hoo(l 

Aa1ohonai~MJ•IOn • _ ...••• , . • • • . .•• 

.. 

. ·' ' 

'"' .. 1000 
. .... . ,1.00 

: .. 15.00 
. . n.oo 

---3500 
--28.00 
.. 9$.00 

""' ... 
'"' . '"' • .. eo C•t• -IC)ull 

•-..,, ~.~, t.:h•IO "" . . .• . '. 1100 
·- 11.00 ,-, 

. "' 

.. ·' 

.. . " .. . .. ', " . 
~ - . .,. . . . . . 

:• .. .• 
-~ ·-·-

•'' . I : ;-

.. -;. 

•.: ·' . -. - -- - ·-,---- .. , __ , ... · . ' 

·. . ' . . ...•. -... ·- ..•. ·. .·· .. -~. . . . . . . ·. ' . ·. .: • •.• . •. 
- ,, ' • ·'•-'-.-.. ,.._.\, __ ,: I '!,• • . . . 

I . PACKAGES 
''.i<'i' ~IMl &f'GINNV' WEEKDAY 

"" ''" '"" "" 

HDLIDAYI 
WUKiND5 • Chrisbinl\sor sooner. Owner ner, 

I 
I l~>~ 5•• ~•-r.ul L•h~ •nd Rltfllll A(lwn 
' :.a-1 S• scn.,QI 1.1111. ~NI Rr•III.CnoiCI 
~ :M;• Mull 

•, ·f• Cl\lld 
"'01t1CIE 
1 0.. I L It\ •ncl AeniiiS·ACIYh Z0 00 
I O.t l .. l, ••.a A9nllllt•CMa 16,.00 
; Dool" l.•llll"'' ~taii·Ad~o~ll ~00 
: ,ll,ll.·'tt. ar.c. ~LII·Cf\11(1 Zfl«< 
4• C"lo.O Rolin IN 101 c;r!ooc;lllrn ynOif t:l! ,. .... Of lllf 
ICE SKATlNC _WIEXMT 

l!'-·.o..l .. ··-
Hj;.'f~·M.a 

Mi11'0..,•Che 
N 0rt · AO.II: 
.UOqo·CMd 
lUTE MNT&LS , .. _ ...... ..... ......,.__ 

,., 
'" ~... 
'"' ,., 

""' "" . "" .. ., 
"" ""' .... ,... ..,._,. _..,.,. ... , .. ·... '" . ., 
... r 
~ .. .. .. 

' is hopeful the resort slopes, · in-. 
will'be open for Thanksgiving; tetmedia!e $lope:s and two begin-

The skating rink could be used ner runs m the area. . 
for a variety of activities. ·· . Eagle Creek is considered by 

"We're 11till planning to ba!e · many.~ple to. be ani~ .place. 
hQckey leagues here," sa1d for beg1Jlllera to leatn how to ski. 

--+--· South"!lck· ___ ~ It . is especially attra~tive for 
The 1ce skatiiig nfilrWiH beihe -- ellil~---j--_ _ 

•• ~ ,......,_ CM1b _,_........,O.CUlN ........ I 
P1UCU SUIJlCT 10 CHAN01 WrtHOU1 ttemC:t 

only one in Ruidoso and' will give The ·Eagle Creek\ crew can 
-both-experienced-and beginn!ng .. spray rnan:rnade S!l0\\'1 on so. per
skaters a . chance to enJOY cent of the slolJes at the area . 
themselves. · · There will be, 700 gallons~j water 

The lodge will include a .a minute sbootibg through the 
G~ PtJc~ AND ICI ftfti1'AL ,.:llfi;VA .. 

P.G._.ot 1111,?, AUIOOIO, NP' W:JdC:OIIJI$et;,tOMI~1 

• 

a1 .. ... 

Restaurant 
· •Steab •Seafood 
•N.e Bib •Tmut 
•aoliaellllade-Soup• And o ... ett. 

derry Dale's 
•Counuv Wuteru-Tuaday thra 
Saturday· 

•LUg .. t Daaee Floor In 
Tlie Soath•eet 

•Band sara. 8:30 p.m. 
' 

· KeUey's Saloon . . 

· .. - •Hapl'f Jfow-:Eve~J.D.v 
. - fO.SOtii&SO · . •- . 
. ·.· .... iScMicll•lob ... ; .. 

•~.tv!I·M-. Nlghtlv . 
•81 Seteeii'IV .. 8 ·. 

·. . ... ,• 

_, . 

-. ~ ... 

·~ .... ' 

.. 

snowmaking guns, . . 
A ski school is also offered by 

the ski area. It of~ets both private 
and group lessons, special 
children's classes, ballet and 
freestyle clinics. The school is a 
meQlber .of the Profel!sio~ Ski 
Instructors of America and the 
Rocky Mountain Ski Instructors 

·Association •. · · 
~will again be night skiing 

this season on 'Friday, Saturdlly 
. 

"SSUlliwiCk, the 
. snow consisl:enc:y is l:!etter in the 
. nighttime. 

Eagle Creek W~t cqndominium 
developments are being built and 
some are already completed. 
They are available for both rental 
use.and sales. They are right near 
the ski slopes and are thus ideally 
located. 

Eagle Creek Ski and jtecreation 
Al:ea is located one-baH mile off 
Highway 'Sl on Ski Run Road, six 
miles north of Ruidoso. 

For more information, call 
336-4211. 

• .::...; .. -· ·~---
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· ·''Rest in Quiet Beauty" 

NEW LOBBY- MEETING ROOM- GAME ROOM 
· A Fantastic View Of Old Baldy 

*New Motel Units *Cokr Cable *Room Telephones 
*Furnished Apartments * Kltcltens, Bedrooms, Suites 

REASONABLE DAILY, WEEKLY, MONTHLY RATES 
SPECIAL SEASON RATES 

1 ¥.l Miles North Of Suddtrtlt Drive-foHow 'Ike Signs from The 2nd 
Traffic light Or Turn 011 PCirCIIHu Ccmyon Road At The Stoplight 
· Y.. Ml1e Hortfl Of Slfeway On Swdderth. • 

-. ... · PHONI217.o4058 . --.. ---

SWEATERS! SWEATERS! . . 

Largest Selection 
In ThlsAreo 

• Long Sweaters • Short Sweaters 
•Cardigans •VE;'sts •Pullovers 

r-... -:-. ~ 
~ ~ ~~ 

FROM$18UP 

's 
ffa-3hion-s 

2620 Sudderth 
Off Stteet Parking 

~f ... · ; 
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8 1 The Ruidoso News 

Shops offer 
Try to remember how many 

rocks, mud spots, trees and all· 
around crud you and yo~ skis eli~ 
countered last year. If you're like 
lllllnY skiers, a season of skiing 
can really tear up a-:pair of skis, 
boots and poles. 

Many ski shops in Ruidoso offer 
tune-up and repair services for 
skis. 

"Our main recommendation is 
to take your skis to a reputable 

" 

a ~~r::~a:arit:e1~··c··.:·:~~. ~:~~~·: 
the mid skfarea tends to becc)me 
concave. . 

"Sometimes it's :tlecessary to · • 
put the ski on a grinder to flatten 
it out, if it's really bad," 

T4mt the ski edges are sharpe~~ 
lid by hand. ··· 

"I use a mill bastard file," 
Langlois said. 

The file is drawn along the ski 

. Morgan's Mounta;m~· ~:;l~l:i....l~l-~d~egr:ee 
· "You need to have a total in- the ski. 
spection done on the skis," "Then the skis are dulled slight, 
Langlois said. "I start with a bin- ly three to four inches at the tip . 
ding inspection. I check to see if and the tail." 
they're not worn out, if there's The l'.easo.n the tips ~nd tans !!~e _ 
any grit or grime, and I check to dulled is to let them slide JD!)J'e 
see if the bindings are- releasing easily through turns. 
properly." . Boots al'e then inspected for 

The boot is put in the binding broken and rirlssing buckles and 
and both the heel a~nd toe releases worn soles. One recODIJDendation 
are checked to make sure they are 
releasing. plastic bQots by a fll'eplace. · 

"The primary concern is "The heat fl'l)JD the fire will 
safety," Langlois said. "You only warp the sole of the boot and that 
have one pair of legs. You have to will mess up the connection bet· 
take care of them." ween the boot and the binding." 

The next step in an equipment New skis, boc>ts and bindings 
check is to tune up the skis. must also be tuned, unless the 

"Three things are done shop that sold the ski tuned them 
usually," Langlois said. "Holes in beforehand. 
the base are repaired, the edges "The boot to binding adjust· . 
are sharpened and the skis are ment is very important in new 
waxed." skis," Langlois stressed. 

P-tex, a repair material, is Although minor maintenance 
melted and dripped onto the can be done by the average skier, 
pla~tic bottom of the skis. Then a ~~U-is not advisable to attempt ma· 
pllr!ltic scraper is used to scrape · JOT upkeep if you are not · · ·· 
the bottom and level the dripp- and equipped with the proper'. 
ings. tools, Langlois said. 
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Gifts Antiques 
C~an_. Accents 

For The Home 
Owner ~ PatCart»enter 

Letoa•f 

• 

HOI lUIS • SPAS • SAUNAS •JACUZZI 

9a.ni:aa.y 

. o\\61Y Specl · 
~ ' .~ . •.t. 

lkfa.lld'' 
~a& 

Irs a luxury thit'u.oiuff~ fflln ~ tr.inkl 

Vl•lt our i~·· lind..'ot: tuti .Uwroom soon. 
. Wt prowt• COMplehl*ut.ilaHon & urwlce . . * Delivefythro•alloutt ... ·Soathwest · -

. ' 

,Pancake House 
Restailranf' 

Serving Breakfast 
Lunch Or Dinner 

24 HOURS ADA Y 

378·8035' · ·· Hwy70-andCIIffRd.-

The 

.sewing 
Boutic!lue 

McCalla and Simplicity Patterns 

Fan Fashion Fabrics 
Sewing Notions 

We Also Do 

Alterations 
And 

Repairs 

CHECK· OUt OUFi 
2&YARPCLUB 

9:30 ...... 5:3b 
· Monday,-Saturday · · 

' . S12Mach&m{nexttQMinltMart} ·.. ~ 
- ' .' Jl • • • • • ~ •• 

. . ' 

' ' 

/ 
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- ~ercisezPr~iliD~!~·tf([~t~:wf:l-lt 
Skiing is fun. But it's even more youl' .· aei!~bie ~olidition/iays •. :'~ze tifsom~ s~!!t;~is a.n ~cell_ent_ · muscles."iO~ ¢6~<ler;]or skifng. 

fun and safer .if you are in good ·. physical therapist Rob Steinmeu. ·.· aU:-4rDund·ski pr~,mlration1 acc:o~ · Any exetcU!es to. ·strepgtheb and 
physical co~d_ition. With go.od leg E;x~~e ~ust be done ~t l~st 1 c:U~g . to local. ~kler RaUl. stretch UJ,ose )npscl~ Will. help 
s~~· agihty and aer~btc con· three times a' w~ to ·hettn~· · ,SQy.thwiClk. n~- with ~ort you on the_$lo~ •. · • ._ . . 
di$iorung, you can ski. ~t~er, proye your. conditio1,1 .. B.unmng, . step;, constantly sbiftlng weight . The bQnCh JtUnP ~:~ $~ }.eg 
reduce the chances of mJurmg bicycle riding and swimming ate andchanging:directions,·lmitates strengthener andagilit)"t~Xel'CJS\'l, 
yourself and make your ski days au good aerobic coild,itioners. · millJ.Y skiing .. motions . a lid according ~ Dr. Ba~~ll:. assis
last longer. . Cycling can l!etve• dOUble duty , stl'engthell$. a· variety. of muscles . tant profeSSO!.' · Of QJ,'~holledic 

A few weeks of exercise before because it alSo sttengthens your yo~ use on the.$lopes.. · . . . surgecy ~t Nortbw~tern,-Univer-
you ~o to the slopes can make a lot legs. To get aerob1c benefit f1';lt of PhYSical ·. . . . Steinmeu sity. Set up .an obs~cle such as a 
of difference once are on the you ha~~e~~to::e~o~ntin:· .~ute-·E~~: feet bench or a J%mch-sta.ck of .. . 1t from atde to · 
ching before and after you ski can and keep coas1tln to crouching on . . . 
·reduce sore muscles and chances Running up up stadium for a count of ten. This exercise If you· · .· ·. the !!elf· 
of injury. steps or bleachers is anqther good stretchi$ the groin rnuscles 'as discipline to exerc~on your own, 

Any exercise that raises your activity fqr aerobic benefit ·and well as strengthening the tbigbs. there are Several exercise classes 
heartbeat consistently for 20 to 30 leg strengthening. Running down J Steinmetz said the thighs, groin . · 
minutes at a stretch will improve hills, especially through trees or a and hamstrill:gs are the important · (Soe Page .11) 

BILLY 
• Skiers I" 

' 
----~-----

. WEEK'S SPECIAl.$-

Jim Beam ............... $13.99 ·1.751t. 

Barton's Y odka • • . • • . • • • • • $4.98 ••· 

Meister Brau Beer . . . . . . . . . $2.36 6 ptldc 

WE HAVE KEGSI 
Next To The Pizza Hut On Sudderth Drive 

- ESORT ESERVATIONS --- -------- -----·;:- --- ... 

YEAR'ROUND 
' 0 

Ski Paks Car Rentals 
Out of State, Call National Toll Free 

1-800-545-9813 . 
- . . . . . . 

In· State Call 1-257-4947- or 
- ~ . . ' ~ -

257-5068 ' 
FLO MAUL P.O. Box 2427 . - N.P.f. . ... 

· .. 

;:;;;o;:;-.; ~ --_ .: " ' ' • .. '. ' 

I 

- , . I 
- - --,. - . --.- -- ._ . . ' . ' .... 

·alCIIRA . . . 
IHRU•• W f Ct•U•• 
. lntrodadnsi ' 

· Breakfast Buffet .m 

Beginning November 2S 
• 

All the brealdaatyouean eat 

.... --- ------ . 

inc:ludlagjalce aad coffee $" 4 ·95 
with egg• cooked to order •- · ,, 

For The Lite Eater .. 

Continentat·Breakfast 
SweetRoU & CoHee 

· ADd-Juice---· - · $1.99 
2584671 

Sid Ruidoso ... 
• 

• 

Shop at. 

& SPORTS WEAR . 
PANTS 8y W, Wtaittler, Lee 

SHIRrS ,8f Tef!t Tex 
·. dATI By Stehon, Retlstol 

· BOOTS If ElDOrado, Judln 
M~OIIt1 San .. tt 

.. 
' ... ·- .. .MORE ... 

.. 
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available wlUi llualilJed. btstruc· 
tOrs who. wUl whip yolir bOdY into 
sha~ for a -itijmiJuil cost. i ·. 

·· · -Some of the favorite$ ampng 
·· Ruidoso skiers are the classes led 

by Beverly Ualladay. U you have 
an hour and· a baH two to three 

cl8s~es Tue.Sda anii TifutSda~ . 
Jbol'nings from ~ to 1o:. ·For. thos~ .. 
in better shape, she ofle~ classes • 
Tuesday and 'l'hursda:9' evenings · 
from 6:45 toll and Saturday morn- · .· .. 
ings 10:30 to noon. ·-... · .. -.. 

- .. 

• 
tjmles a week;she will run. you 

. a series of strengthemng, 
____ :;:;:: andaerobic.exereises _. 

El1len if you are 111 shape; you · 
can wear yourself out and. pull 

if you ~U"Em't lilnber. By 
10 minutes to stretch irtthe 

before you you .will 
control 

• ' .,-· ' . ., . . ~ . -

-- • - --·-- • -~. '-~~---- '-·-· - 7"' '~- •• , .•. •- :~.J~.:~~,·~:~~·-; ~~:·: --::.· : -~' ::_."! 

• 

• 

,, 
' 

·' 

anythil:Jg 
at you ... 

lfalladay 

.. 

. ,.. 
I . 

:·_ ; 
, t' -~---~~·:·.·' . ., -... . ."" ... ' 

-, 

·· ·- liuldOsO'i-stiroutfltterr.Here-at-Sklnner's. we.Juwe a. :~~ri!)~~l~~~ 
QUALITY Skis and Boofl, Regular Skit and Boats, Bibs 1d Down -.,,----~----"---
rental: All our rental equipment and clothl119 Is also for sale at dJscounted QUALITY RENTAL KNEISSL WHITE 

STAR· SPORTIVE 
· (170-205*) A super quality ski, 

gloss laminate, light contraues 
glass·fllled core. Designed for 
the akler who wonfa a reaponse 
with little movement. 

prices. • NORDICA·Poseldon···O rear 
t 

Along with our rental operation we hove a selection of new Bibs, Jackets, hinged boot-easy to put 
h I k h S k L f Gl H d on-easy wplklng-good per-

Moan Boats, Long Jo ns, Turt e Nee s lrts, oc s, ots a aves, all on formonce: Ladies (-4-9Y.} 
Goggles, Pins and Patches, Bandanas and more. (7-lA) 

QU~LITY ski equipment really does mcike the difference lr, how you ski. 
KNEISSL BLUE STAR This Is true whether It Is yourflrst tlmnkilng or you hove skied many times. 

(Recreational) tQu1~llty ski equipment brings out the best In your skiing effort and ts worth LOOK I~TERGAL-by a 
front entry boot-comfor
table-a special built sole for 

the small amount more that you pay for quality. 
(150-t90•) A quality ski, glass "'".---~ ~-----~--
lamlnr:~te-foam core, rear waist RENTALftATCII.l'f1983·84'SKISEASON~ 
locatlcm and reverse camber. ·"1-
Deslgnltd for the Ieamer wan
ting to ski a longer length ski 
with the ease of turning a short 
length ski. 

KNEISSL BLUE STAR 
(Recreational) 
" 

(150-170•) A quality ski, glass 
flan'llnate-foam core, a deluxe 
Ieamer Jkl deslgntd for the oil _ 

- arou_nd skier woJttlng a Coll"!fl• 
- tional biiliOkt; llgliter ltrwelght 

with more action. 
REGULAR RENTAL SKIS 

{130·200*) Assortment of good 
skis: ELAN, KASTLE, DYNASTAR, 

· designed for the Ieamer and all 
_ around skier. These skis ore 

built strong and .lac~ the ease of 
turning that the lighter quality 

. skis have. 

.. 

CHILDREN ~NEISSL 
SKI RACER. 

'• 

(80·130*) .~lass laminate foam• · 
core, conventional ski :with 
quick respons.e · designed for· 
children up to 85 pounds: · 
Children over 85 -pounds.' us• . 
reg11lclr skis. · . '· . · 

*SKI :;~tt:-Jrt 

'. 

' . . . ·-· -·-k-.. -----·--·-·"'-,.;. ,. .. -- .· \ .' 
. . -·. 

NUMBER . OF PACKAGE 

SKI 
(1) White Star 

QUAUTVSKI 
{2) White Star 
{3) Whlflf, S!flr -
(4) Blue Star FM 
(5) Blue Star FM 
(6) llu~t Stat OP 

REGULAR SKI 
(1) Mixed Brands 
(8) Mlxecf;Braitds 
(9) Racer Jr. 
(10} Racer Child 

' 

• 

BINDING 
• 

Sensor 

1L 
11 
LL 
LL 
Integral 

LL 
GT&TL 
RS 19 
Salomon 

• 

BOOT $PER DAY 

Nordlta ______ l9.00 

'::! 
Nordic« ~ 15.00 
Dolomite- • - ~~13.119 
Nordica · \!!~~--15.00 
Dolomlt•-~ - t--"g _13.00 

<( ~ . 
Look 3-::-< _13.00 

·U. 1/) ~ 
... - w - . !Ill: 1/) 

Dolomite_~-:-::! _11.00 
Dolomtf•->-:r-~ _9.00 
Oolon'llte_:r ::-~ ~9.00 
Oolomltat3:,. -~ ,, 7.00 

.. 

[cSOk Tnfegro1 1!1nd~r:-\lnlsex--
(5·12V.) 

REGULAR RENTAL 
DOLOMITE-a fro"nt entry 
boat-comfortabi!J-'-3 buckles: 
Unisex (31h·14) 
DOLOMIT£-Ctilld·Unlsex (10;-4) 

~-BINDINGS 

Senor Demo.-St»p-in-
• 

LL-step-1 n-s tap· out
double com toe--brakes-ski 

compensator: (66# up} 

LOCIK 19RS -step·ln-step·out ski 
compensator: (44# up I 

· Integral - elasticity -
short lever arm - moss of boot 

. and binding concentrated closer 
· to ski center moss-easy en· 
try-easy exit retractable 

.. brake: (661/ up) 
SALOMON 127-step in·brakes,. 
child binding: 

. lOOK or TL-step In 

. - ,.,, ~--~ : 
' . 

\ 
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"To stop and turn both ways is America certified professionals. maSter pllin that all imlt:t-Qctc)l"!l - Mter tlie· ticltet is p~based;' 
the name of the game," Sierra The school is affiliated ~th the mU$t follow," Vincent aaid. Tile skiers meet at the $ld school area 
Blanca Ski School director Rick Rocky M!nmtain Ski lMtnictors school strive!! .to411:esentJtJQt~d at 10:t5 -~ch- ~pl"l,lin.g,: ~killl"S 
Vincent said. "We want people to Association. · · educational progr~ to an in· ·· group th~elv~ by; uteir ability 
eljjoy their recreation." "I feel I have an excellent dividual, whether begin,ner or ex- aroundpo$ted.signsrangingfrom 

The ski school is the top school . staff," Vincent. said. "The pert, he said · . · A through E, w.ltb A- being the 
in New Mexico, Vincent said. With background of the school iS ex- "Get involved with· the ski first-time skiers; ·. · ·. · . 
38 to 40 full-time and as many as cellent." s~l," Vincent adviSed the first- · · A ski :;chool supervisOr then 
60 part-time instructors, the Vincent said many of his in- tinle beginner at Sierra Blanca. watches each ~on ski a few 
school can arrange a class or structors have eight to nine years "We get about 55 to 60 percent yards and a&signs them to classes 
private lessqn to suit everyone. of experience, and sever& have 'never-evers.' · according to abUity. · · 

~--· · · .. · ... - ·· · -1\~an:y-of- • 

"There is an educational and where you can pur- ; by10;30a.m. . · .· thtldaY, I fessional Ski Instructors Of 
I , 
r 
I 

I 
~ Top Quality Pre-Owned Clothing __ 

chase the lessog-lift ticket." the ski school su~rvisors watch 
Vincent pointe!~ out that a .the classes, deternlining whether 

beginner or Teen ticket ana lesson quick-learning students or those 
cost the same as a ticket &one. Who are not learning so quickly 

--- The Teen program is (or young need to be moved toa:.group more 
. adults 13 to 18 years ofage and is l!uited to. their own tibillty. 
offered on weekends and holidays This year some new progral)lS THE UNUSUAL 

. \ 

only. are available to specialized 
Other money-savers include a groups, . . · · 

two-day beginner i;>ackage that-in- - A Women's. Day- Workshottiio
cludes two aU-day classes, twQall· gram will be. set up if there is · 
day lift tickets and two days enough interest, accqrdi.ng to Vln· 
equipment rehtal for $60 <a cent. A minimum of six skiers 
package savings of $46); and a With the same skiing ability will 
two consecutive days le!!s..on pro- make up a class, The classes will 
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FASHIONS SHOP 
"Welcome Winter Visitors!" 

2111 SUDDERTH DRIVE 
·PHONE 257-4238 

·come On 
Your 

IJ.ey 
Go •••• 

Chtwrolet S.10 TahH Blaur 

•Highway70 
West 

To 

I • 

Through· 
& 

Snow I 

•Phone 257-4081 · l.e,,w...-•or ul.tw . . . . 
_, ,•, _ ... :· 

_ gram ~t includes t:vo all-d~y run for four days-either four 
classes and two begmner's lift 
tickets for $48. (SeePage 13) 

Ruidoso's gift.shop. 

• • 
We can eapply your every· , -.·. · 
gift need with selections 
ranging from lead· pencUs 
to Waterft)rd Crystal. 

. -~ -

• • 
~ ... _·' 

-~ 2546 Sudderth Drlve· · 
· .. Midtown Ruidoso · 
.. '. '505-257:4463 . . -

~ ' ' - '· . . 
' - . .,_. 

' . ~ ·-
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- - • ' (From Page U!), --- tioli..· - :said. e __ -_ ' 

The two-hour se_ssiolis will be Other programs at Sierra ~Ian- _- - --- _ '>"E''>'i> 
days. during thew~k or two~ys priced-according-to the number of -ca include-an-ali-day lesson -with 't''uc·">' 

':;' during two consecutive weeks. stl,ldents in the group. One student lift ticket included for beginners 
The C!>St -of the program will be in a class will pay $50,_- two and Teens ·ror $21; a half-day 

- $100 for ~e four days. e students i,n a class will pay $40 lesson for .$13; ali-day' private ' -
- Specialized skills advanced 611Ch, three studimts in a class will lessons for $165, with a· :t;naximum • 

workshops will also be offered, · pay $30 each and so on.· The offive· persons near the same ski· • 
co'\lt;!ring techniques of skiing workshops will be offered seven ing ability in the groups; one-hour 
bumps, powder and broken snow, days· a week in both morning. and private Iess11ns for one for . 

:. ,; ' 

telemarking and NASTAR racing. afternoon sessions. $25 for eaCh -- -per-
• 

· country skis in a.downhill situa-

-~- -

' THE HANDICRAFT AND HOBBY PLACE 

A FULL LINE CRAFTS STORE 
•Stitchery _Supplies ~Candlewicking 

•Sunset Design Stitchery Kits 

CLASSES IN ALL CRAFTS 
INCLUDING 

-·---- - -··--~- ------- ------- ----- -· -

. PINE CONE WREATHS 
. ' ' 

~Disco_~nts 0~ All ;J"RS-EIQ®_ CQ.rr!P!cl!~rl! 
•Electronic Equipment and Supplies 

• 

MIDTQWN RUIDOSO 

- . 

r-~.·.:-:~. ~ 
~~_). 

. 

weekends and holidays for $21. 

MLS lB 
REALTOR 

bob fergt1son too. 
I -

REAL ESTATE/INSURANCE 

DANIEL R. BARROW. GRI NORMA FALL WELL 
Broker Associate. 
Res. (505)257-7544 Res. (505)257-9873 

• 

KATHY AND BILL ACKERMAN 
Fulll.lne Insurance 

29i6'Sudderth • P~O. Box2477-.-JI.uldoso, NewMexJco-88345----- 1 
(505)257·7029 . 

What makes Ruidoso 
skiing so special? 

1. 0 Ski West Sports 
2. 0 Ski West Sports 
3. 0 Ski West Sports, 

• 
, Check us out! 

. , 

Specialty Sportswear • Ski Shop • Rentals 

. 

··sPORTs· 
Midtown Ruidoso • 251·7165 

-. 
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· Handicap}lf!d;-Skiers--pr~paJ;D goirig ~._.~. ~~.- ·-· --·-· 
__ ,_ --- . - . 

The Handicapped · Skiers 
Association will prQvide skiing for 
those who might not participate 
otherwise, according to Diana 
Person, one of the skiing in{;truc
toi's. 

they pay one-haH price this year 
and last year it was free," she 
said. 

Person is director ·of the 
association that is made up of 
several local people. She has 
taught skiing about 20 years. "The only thing that will be dif

ferent this year is that there is a 
charge for people 19 and over on 
the lift tickets. We are asking that 

Also teaching is Bobby Palm, 
who is going on his third year at 
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort. 

* 

2508 Sudderth 
257-4560 

Ruidoso's Toy Store 
Featuring Playmobll, Br.lo, etc. 
toys, games and Qollector dolls 
from around the world. 

We can "CAN" your gifts for you. 

Next To Four Seasons' Mall 

In Stock 

Woven 
woods 

50% Off 

Orders 

Mlni·BIInda or 
woven woods 

25% Off 

' '' . ·' . 

Louver 

Drape 

Vertical's 

20% Off 

Kirsch 

Rod's 

25% Off 

• 

StockFabrll~• 

ThermaiUnlng 

S3.50eyerd 

Insulator 

Window 

Quilts 

15% Off 

. . 
Together they are the only two Texas and the local area. Instruc
full-time instructors. . tors must· attend a special train-

Since they teach on a one-to-one ing clinic each year to work with 
b • ··· th · · · t · · t · ts to the handicapped students. . -. 
asis, ey wan . appj)m ~en. . Hand1' capped students can 

be made at least twoweeks in ad-
vance. receive instruction through the 

"Making them as far in ad- Sierra B~nca pr~grain beginni~g 
. ,. with their very fU'St steps on skis 

vance .as possible helps us, ~er- . and continuing until they are ac-
son said. . . complished in adva11.ced techni

Any handicapped person who IS ques The school operates seven 
able to stand and support his or days'a from toclos-

.... 

"THE COMPLETE 
GIFr SHOP'' 

e HUMMEL e ANRI e KAISER 
e ANDREAe GORMAN PRINTS 

e BED & BATH SHOP 
e KITCHEN GOORMET 

e FIREPLACE EQ(JJPMENT 
All. iWOR CREDIT CARDS 

ACCEPTED 

• 

• 
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•• SkiS,chool 
Classes & Private Lessons 

' 

NeW Trail Improvements 
-3 ·D ble Chair Lifts 

., 

-- --,.- -- ,,_ -'1 -- --- -----

.. 

--1 Gondola Lift · 

• ' • • 

Ski Information 
• 

• 

• 1-505-2.5 7 ·900 1 
• 
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·_.*Opening On Or A~out. ThanksgiVing, 
. .: . Sklable Snow PermiHi~g. . . . . .. 
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For the more competitiv~ siQer, 
Sierra Blanca Slti ReSort Will of

. . fer racing this. year .for r~ea~ 
tiona! and experh·ac~ alike; ac
cording to Scott Goeller, racing 
director at the resort. 

••we have two basic categories 
of racing," Gqeller said. . · 

The recreational rac,:mg at 
Sierra Blanca is operated under 
the set by the National 

NASTAR races are held on· the 
Smokey B~r :Rill]. According to 
Goeller, rae~ from ~erra Blan· 
cit are sent to compete agairiSt 
'professionals around the country. 
The results of those races are us· 
ed to formulate a ·percentage to 
estimate what time a professional 
would achieve on ~e · Smokey 
Bear .Run ~t Sierra Blanca. That 
theoretical time is then w:;ed to 

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:.:iiiiiiii'i=. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;···;. ;.~i.t •is•m-or•e•c•o•m•m•a•nl.;;y.kn.;..o.wn.. •• All.... the amateur. racers. com-1' ' · pete according to age for gold, 

YUCCA INN silverandbronzemedals. 
· · The NASTAR racer races 

"Continuing a tradition of fine food 
service that began In 1940" 

WE OFFER ONE OF THE MOST VARIED 
MENUS IN RUIDOSO 

LUNCH- Two 'Specials' every day 
Salad Bar 
"Triple Play" 

(soup, salad, sandwich) 
Vegetable Plate 
Fruit Plate 
20 - plus varieties of 
sandwiches 

DINNER- Steaks · 
Seafood 
Home-Made Chicken 

Fried Steak 

FEATURING "HOME-MADE" 
BREADS, DESSERTS, SOUPS. 

BROWN BAG SPECIAL 
A Supor Sandwich on our 
Baked lutl·for·you br110d, 
crispy pickles, o bog o' 

• 

chips and a place of fruit 
Allin an oosy-ta-carry 
container. Yourchalce of 
hom, beef,1urkoy or cheese 
As law as $3.25 

MEXICAN FOOD-"We Think It's Thellest In Town" 
Served Anytime. Over 25 Items 
to choose from. 

SPECIAL YOUNG PERSON'S MENU 

1257-47741 

.. 

" 
.. ·'. 

'· 

.. 

against the clock, hoping to fmish 
with a time that compares 
favorably with the established 
time. . · 

The program has been run na-
tionwide for the past 16 years, ac
cording to Goeller. Sierra Blanca 
has been hosting NASTAR races 
for four years. Racers are re
quired to pay $3 for registration 
and the first run. Additional runs 
are $1. Races are held every 
Wednesday and Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. A clinic to offer tips on 
how to ski the course fastest iS 
held at the top of the run each 
race-day morning at 10:30 a.m. . 

~~~~ -Swifterskiers-willalso~mpete 
. at Sierra Blanca on tne Capitan 

• Run. Residents of Texas will com· 
' pete Saturday and Sunday, 

February 19 and 20, for, the Texas 
Cup. The .race will bE! run on ajl!'9 

, format with qualifying rounds the 
first day of the two-day ~ompeti· 

All Items Available "TO GO" 2913 Sudderth tion. Racers will compete against 

LO:;:pe:n~D::o:il:!y~l~l ~A~.M::;_. ·~ri~l :a~P~.M~-~Wb~loc:!:kJ::!-!;!:2~~---~~:...,-_:~:;::;!:.,.J the clock to be among the 32 

• 

Call 
505-258-5050 

finalists who will race Sunday. 
That day racers will race against 

WHITE 
.MOU,NTAIN 

each other in a double-elimination 
competition. 

The Lubbock Cup is tenatively 
set for the·weekend'of March 3 
and 4; Racers will compete 
against the clock on both days 
with the order of the race revers
ed on Sunday. The times for both 
days will be added, and the lowest 
time wins. DEVELO-PMENT CO. Dates for the El Paso Cup and 
the New Mexico Cup have not yet 
been set, according to Goeller. 

a secure.d 
•Single .fcnnily Lots (.18;~00 to $34,00) 
•Townhouse Lots · · · 
•24 Hour SecurHy Goiwd at Entnulce 
•Tennis Courts, Driving · Putting Green 
•Terms 

• • 

• 

Other races include the Miller 
Lite Media Cup and the Cousins' 
CUp. The Media Cup is usuatty 
held in March .. Representatives 
from television and radio stations, 
. neWSpapers and advertising agen
. cies will form teams of skiers to 
race in the competition. . . . ' 
·. The Cousins' Cup'wili.consist of 
four races to be beld. one day lb 
.Janll!li'y, one day m rebruary and 
two days in· March, Tean'ls will 

. consist of four itldi\!iduats-three 
· . ·lox sf · men and one woman, The races· 

will be rub on · the NAsTAR ••tclos~, ruVI. . course, and .winhers -wm fe®ive . ._---.----------'! ... !Ill_ -----:------~-------'-··c,:Prizes and trop}Jij!$~ .·_, .. · .. . 
-~··ill ,._,. +ii¥·--· • ..,.~· '""" 
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Reservation servi£e· · · 
,.Xf'·· '.," ·-:· .'~.-:·.;-~·.: •. ·.~,:··.:.:_,..._!; :.,,.'_;;.;.: ... ;·:~·':-.--:;•.· ·:: .. :.:.~- .-,._ :. :-~-- . -~. 

Skiel$ wantms places ~ stay anti '*bins, and even can place 
. can call a"reservation sei'vice and · people in private homes if 
.~ ~·s,~ Qf~ ac:c~>®noclatiops, eve~ iS filled up. · ·· · .. ·. 

. according_ to Flq *'ul, o~er, of . This i$ the fourth year for her 
' · Rello!-'f Res~ryatioll!l~ . · .. ·. . · reservation service and the se
. Maui.-!iaid she want$ }1e9ple tQ .. cond year she hall had a toll·free 

know that if tbey. call her for a national number ·available. The 
· "' •. motel roOm; themotel owner will · number 1s· l-IJ00.:545.9013. This is 

· •· pay her a .percentage. . . for ·~pie out of ~tate ~ 91!~· 

Shirts & Jeans " 
·For The Well Dressed . 

· ·. Man 
· . Jeans $1550 & Up 

fl'ldltloMI Wraaftr J11111 provldt IICIJI!twt 

-rOrt IIIHg wltk a filii IJIP••-· 
· Rwll•d flva.pocket -.rrKtlol!, Ia Wrungltf 

'Ho·Fiult' 1.00% CotfOII ..... Al!d onlr 
Wningl4r lias tlit famo11 "W" itlfch. 

. 
Yo• can count 011 the WI'QIIIItr Dnsa 5lrltt 
to maier yov look yovt hat. htfrentJc westem . 
dyllng with tire tailored fit Yot ch-.t. · · · 
Polyester/cotton llltlllf for .... of· cart. 

· Count,Y Time 
:_ Weit.,rn Wear 

·ii. tb~ P«3~doe~- Hwy. 37 .. 

• 

. . \. ~-

FREE 
GIFI · 

. WRAP . 

· Hours -9:21l A.M • .:.. 5:30 P.M. Owners: J.J. & Barbara DIPaolo 
iuoz~';l'f- fSaiurcfay · Mgr.: Jean Bonnell 

• 

"Sometimes people get the Idea The numbers for people ID New 
this is an extra charg~ for them, MeXico ·and Mexico are 257-4947 · 
and ·I don't want them .to~. and 257-5068. 
that." Maul said lines are available all 

She works with about 70 

• Unusual and Unique. Gifts 
• Collectibles 

•Western Sculptures 
•Bronze Wind Chimes . 

•Wood Carvings 
' 

DOT'S FUDGE KITCHEN 
Homemade 

Creamy Dutter Fudge 
. freshRoosted· Nuts 

Clayton 6 Dot Phillips · 
257-7416 · 4SeosonsMall 

•. J'er.fed ~ ..... 
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SKI·RE:NT,AL 
. . 

HEADQUARTERS 
"Boots are personally 

fit to your feet." 
"Ski coats and ski bibs 

also available In rentals." ·· ~ ..J-Iu...l--

Call coflectfor 
ski rese..Vatlons at. 
1·605~25 7·50$6 

N.M. 

Pro Ski Sports 
2000 Sudderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345.=::i: 

-' . 

• We accept MaaterCard, Vlaa and American Exp.-.a · 
• Renter 111 resi)On•lble .tot loat or etoten equipment · 
• Accaptable I. D. Ja reqUired · 

.. 

--·····w· _, ·_. ~-1 ,, 
. -. -- ~ 

' ' ' . ' ' 

' ,- ---- .-

P·Ro· ·-··s· · · ···K· · ,~----~. • • • " • ! 
.·. . . I 

. . - ,y-•· - • : • 

-·'' 

BECAUSE!. . 
our binding installers are trained & certified 
technicians with years of experience! 

• 

BECAUSEf 
Our ski apparel dept. 

· has the latest 
fashions with · 

• 
true function & 

fit... 
experienced 

personnel to 
assist you! 

BECAUSE! our bootfitten 
trained & cer 

to fit you pr 
-ask for c 

THAT~ I 
• 
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\ 
. ·BECAUSE! 

We Have the latest technology! · 
·our technidans can inake custom 

• insoles for your boots to give you 
maximum con1rol & comfort. 

HIGH QUALITY 
BRANDS 

• Snuggler 
• Pedigree 
• Bolle . ~, 

• Fabiano 
• Medalllon I 

' 
• Hptfingers_ .. 

. . .I 
-- ~ 

• Wigwam 
• Mother Karen's 
• 1st Down 
• Duofold ' ·-t 

s are 
lified 
operly. · 
)ne-

_, BECAUSE! 
... We will care for your 

equipment as if it wer!'! our own, 
using. the latest installing, repairing 
& tuning methods! · 

DYNASTAR 
SAN MARCO 

.HEAD 
ELAN 
RAICHLE 
KOFLACH 

. ·. -~ . 
' ' ' . ·- . ; ... ' 

' .. _ 

. . . '. ' .- i 

Pro. Ski Sports 
2000 SUdderth • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 · 

.. ., 

. . 

. . . 

TV ROLlA 
SALOMON: 

' ,. .. 

LOOK 
GEZE 

SCOTT 
ALLSOP ... 

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED SO CAU COLLECT 
. TO PUT YOUR PACKAGEDEALONLAY~A•WAY · 

. ·PRO SKI SPORTS.~ 1·505•257-5:0,96 . 
>· ," • . . • • • ' 

SWHY! 

..... 
J. . . 
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g:J au.{ 2).<an 

dlnthony .Ea.ncf...z 

9foto. cMa... 9ubt 
£Ju.{ 1Joung 

d?Ua 1Jou.nq 

!Bo&~n 

~tf~~ . of 
• 

.!Dean ..fancl & t!.attle t!.o. 
<Wdcoml! you to ~ d?ui.Jo:JO rww..~ 

,&.noon tvuf lnuUz .tiou w siop. Cy ou~ o{{tu., 

• focatLJ at t~ d?uui.oJ.O difunU:lpaf 

dlltpott. du.tinq yout .. tay in d?uulo .. o. 

. ~ 
Dean Land & Cattle Co. 

Member Ruidoso MLS 
· Residential-Commercial· 

Specializing In ranch properties 

At the Airport 
258·3619 
Ruidoso 
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Builders Lighting 
) 

& Fan Shop; fnc. 

12 Conscientious People . 
Providing Excellent Prices & Service 

Supplying the following products: 

.Lighting. 

Ceiling Fans 

Telephones 
· ,·~a&tttita. · .:· · 

1 soo Sudderth 

' . . . 

• Appliances 

Vacuum Systems 

" Bath Accesaortas · · ·: 
" .i. • ~ ' . . . 

. - ,- ) -

Telephone Prewfr&. 
'•· 

257·6034 

.~. 

p 

•· • I 
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see 
. Ever get tired of the hustle and 
bustle, the crowds ~nd the noise? 
Want to glide through a snow
laden forest and white mountain 
meadows with no one but you and 
your friends aropnd? 

Strike out on your own. Gather a 
few: friends, .slip on a pair of cross
country skis and ~xplore some of 
the untouched winter beauty of 
the Lincoln National Forest. 

Contrary to the belief of many 
who have not tried it, cross
country skiing is not a strenuous 
sport requiring a masochistic 

· spirit. It is much like hiking, with 
the added benefit of a short glide 
at the end of each step. With prac
tice, it can become a graceful 
method of seeing sights otherwise 
inaccessible auring the winter 
months. 

valleys nearby. 
The three trails at the Silver 

Snowplay Area vary from easiest 
to most difficult and 2.2 to 2.7 
miles. The trails are clearly 
marked and will be packed once a 
week throughout the winter. The 
trails cross dense stands of 
Douglas fir, aspen groves and 
high mountain meadows. 

Trails leading from Alamo 
Peak, just off the Sunspot 
Highway, offer both ridgetop and 
valley skiing. Karr Canyon leads 
off to the north and Benson Ridge, 
with views of Sierra Blanca, 
heads out to the east. 

Cathey Vista, further down the 
Sunspot highway, offers loop 
trails in Brown .. and Water ca
nyons. You can also follow ridges 
almost 10 miles back to Cloud
croft. 

basin: 
Near Cloudcroft.., Pumphouse 

Canyon and Sleepy· Grass Cam
pground have good skiing when 
there has been ample snowfall. 

Arthur Wirtz, recreation staff 
assistant at the Cloudcroft 
Ranger Station, advises all skiers 
to drop by the ranger station for 
maps and information on condi
tions;· 

Ruidoso, 2,000 feet lower, has 
much more limited cross-country 
skiing opportunities. When there 
has been a good snowfall, snow 
ranger Randy Herzberg suggests, 
tcy Mine Canyon off Carrizo 
Creek Road or the Cedar Creek 
Recreation Area. Both these 
areas pmvide..gentle. .terrain for 
the beginner, said Herzberg. . 

Two other areas off Ski ~un 
Road provide better chances 'of 
finding skiable snow. Forest Road 
117 beyond Villa Madonna often 
has ex;cellent skiing. The road has 
excellent views in all directions 
from the dry desert north to the 
snowy Eagle Creek valley. The 
bowl above Little Creek Spring 
will often retain fine powder ski· 
ing for days after a storm, and of· 
fers opportunities to practice your 
telemarking skills. 

Herzberg asks skiers to be con· 
siderate when parking and not 
block driveways of Villa Madonna 
residents. 

Forest Road 127 travels along 
Upper Eagle Creek and can be 
skied when there has been good 
snowfall. 

The Cloudcroft Ranger District 
groQXD$ !hree t:tailsJltthe Silver 
Snowplay Area on Highway 24, 
and can point you toward 
numerous other ridgetops and 

.In general1 . the canyon bottoms 
offer open skiing· and the ridge · ~ 
trails lead through the forest with 
occasional views of the Ruidoso 

1----·--·-·-~~--- ... - ·- . 

YOU HAVE NOTHING 
TO LOSE BUT INCHES 

AND POUNDS. 

• 

TRAVEL · · 
(505) 257-7361 

•BUSINESS •INDIVIDUALS 
•PLEASURE •IROUPS 

•AIRLINE •SfEAMSHIP CRUISES 
•lOURS 

••tEL •MOTEL 
•AUtO REIIIAL . 

• · co..,rm Tmil Simct. Wilfclwldt 
Pei'IOIIIIIz .. 5tnfce It Hi bttt C.it to'Yu 

. "COME FLY WllHIIS"' 

• 
2att. SUDDEIIIfDRfVE 

. . IUIDQSO~ MEW MEXICO ------· --·····--····---------

• 

• 

. 
Our pro&lirn lspnn!Hd. 

Forover 32 yt<Jts, thousands of women haw! losr 
po!Jnds ond Inches by (ollowinc our prop~m of sensible 
tGtint llqbiU and ef(o111eu e.wdse. We're so sure it will 
wotk for you, we paron tee it. 
Ef!artlesl exerdsel 

Yes, effortless. No leototdJ, eym shoes or special 
clolhint. Our Symmelricon exercise unit does it o/1 for you, 
and won't~ mess your hair. Many people come in on their 
lunch hour or before work. 

ltc:an'tbethatiUJI . 
&nit is .. . loseopoundo week minimum while you 

relax ond enjoy o therojlutic workout and (olow our easy-to
follow food profrom. If you find It hold to believe, ask 10 see 
our files ofHBe(ore ond Aftu"~from women 
(and men) who haw! c/KJnged their rna with our, help. 
When can I stJ1tl · 

V'ISit Pat Walker's Figure Per(ectiOp Solon IOday. Your 
first session, which lndudes consultatioil, fJjUie analysis and 
your firs! relaxation/exercise tesshlq on t(le$ymmelricon, is 
...._ ... ..._ "R"". . .. -. ... n.~1 r1~ ,_·: ..... 

' Rainbow C6nter 
Unlt9 .. , ' 

25.8·357$ 
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Hiker's motto: prepare 
Hiking and camping in the Lin

coln County mountains during the 
wintertime can be a great 
pleasure-if you're prepared. 

"It's beautiful," said Rex 
Skellett, a member of the White 
Mountain Search and Rescue 
organization. "I'd recommend it 
for anyone. There are a lot of 
places in Lincoln which 

out. 

"However, I would never go 
camping in the wintertime alone. 
I would say there should be at 
least three people in the party and 
you have to be prepared." 

There are many areas in Lin
coln County to hike and camp on 
in the winter. Some of the best 
areas are near Bonito and around 
Alto. 

One of the biggest dangers 
campers face in the winter cold is 
hypothermia-probably the most 
common killer of people who are 
lost. 

Hypothermia is a drop in body 
temperature that results in the 
body no longer manufacturing 
energy. It can lead .to physical and 
mental debilitation. 

If you want to avoid hypother
mia, stay warm and try to keep 
your head clear. 

Build a small fire and seek 
some shelter. Above all, keep 
your head warm because that is 
where you lose your body heat. 
Cover both your nose and mouth. 

Keep warm with hot soup and 

foods high in sugar. 
Frostbite can also be a problem. 
Frostbite is identified by a · 

white tone to the skin, numbness 
and a burning sensation. It aff~ts 
the fingers and toes mostly. ' · 

Warm water is the best cure for 
frostbite, and make sure you 
warm the torso if you're out in the · 
cold. 

should prepare for the worst. 

Make sure you wear plenty of 
clothes, particularly wool. You 
should also carry a sman·pack 
with room for essentials. 

Hot food, a compass, matches, 
steel wool and several blankets 
are probably necessary if you at
tempt a winter camping trip. 

If you're walking on a trail and 
lose track, you should probably 
walk in a large circle to come 
back upon the trail. 

U that avenue fails, look for the 
horizon or a mountain ridge and 
follow the terrain down until you 
find a stream·or path. 

Above all, don't succumb to 
fear. Panic is one of Ote worst 
things that can happen in winter 
trips because it blocks a person's 
capacity to think calmly. 

Caution and the ability to think 
clearly are two of the main keys to 
surviving OILa winter camping or 
hiking trip. ' 

H you do that, you should have a 
great time in this winter 
wonderland. 

. 
'· '·"' 

CD&e aigme 
JIJotos 

"dastForTheFun Qflt" 

Costumes for aU sizes and ages. 

5x7- $8 
8x10- $10 

Christmas Cards AvaUable 
-

10 a.m • .;.., 5 p.m. 
' 

After hours. by appolat ... ent 
ClosedTuesdav•. :. · -· 

' "1- - • <, • • 

' 
2500-SJtcldertb 

.. ~ . . . •· . . . 

Foai$e._o~Mall. · ~2s7~93t6 ·. 
. > 

'-'\It .. : 

•• 

. · .. 
'i/il'f." ~ •' " 
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- DIXIE CREAM DONUTS 
NowAt , 

. Hill Country Restaurant & Donut Shop 

t> 2547 Sudderth 
Across From Wild Snail 

Open 6 a.m. for breakfast 
Lunch begins at 11 a.m. 

· Open tlll8 p.m. 
Exchange your lift tlck~t 
for free coffee and donut 

Let Us Prepare You 
A Take Out Lunch 

-To Enjoy On lhe Slopes!· .. 
257-7825 

Welcom~ To Winter 
Holidays ... Raidoso Style! 

GIFI'S GALORE 
FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS 

•Ciloo•e Fto• Ou Fine Cnfttl. 
By At.erican Artl.ans 

•Shop OarCial'l8au Annex For 
. Traditional And Unuaal Decoratlou 

. . 

. 

\\\e 
tOUfiLl\\\&f 
Midtoqa.ld~o 

257-4745 
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· .. ·.Ju~~o.r raciqg belps tra~.n fut~,:e ·star~ 
· A~VitaiiZett31int~f-·racinillr&. -~Weire.;trymg-to get it back to a equipment to help each junior 

. gram will offer ~llool-age skiers. x:acing orientation," said . coach ·racer ~rpen his skills. 
experienced col{ching and a taste Gary Vogel. • The coaches plan to have three 

--.2~ colJ!petitive s~ at many Vogel and War4 both have a squadS ot skiers.. The A and B 
. ar~s m New M~Xlco and Col· strong racing orientation with a squads will practice four days a 
orado; . · · · • · . combined eight yeai;'S profes- week, including all day Saturday 
. ·qualified skiers aged seven sional skjing experience. . and Sunday and two half days dur· 
through 18 · will learn · racing Vogel has been skiing 20 years ing the week. Students must main· 

· techniq11es from former pl'Ofes· and was ranked in the top ten of tain at least a C average and be on 
sional skiers Schar Ward and the· tri-state area· encompassing the school eligibility list to com· 
Gary Vogel. . Massachusetts, Rhode ISland and pete; ., ·· 

••• 

As members of the Ruidoso Connecticut as a junior racer. He The C squad will practice three 
~~·~on to become the times a with the same 

tro]phy- races at Los Alamos, San· 
ta Sandia Peak,. Sierra Blanca 
and possibly Taos.trhe team will 
also make trips (o Colorado to 
compete in United States Ski 
Association sanctioned racEJ!l that 
could eventually lead to national 
competition. 

"This is a good place to get 
started," said coach Schar Ward. 
"It gives the skier an opportunity 
to experience racing." 
· Skiers who demonstrate the 

ability to ski comfo~bly (!own in· 
termediate slopes and turn in both 
directions will qualify for the. 
team. . 

Coast and ·came to the 
Ruidoso area in 1973. He taught at 
Sierra Blanca Ski Resort for three 
seasons before joining the New 
Mexico pro toqr in 1977 and later 
the Coors professional circuit in 
Colorado. 

Ward skied here as a junior 
racer for six years before becom
ing a four-year letterman for the 
University .of New Mexico ski 
team. He has raced five years 
professionally on the New Mexico 
pro tour and the Peugeot tour. 
This year will be his third 
coaching the junior racers.. . 

The coaches will use video 

Announces The Opening. Of Our 
·- -s-ecoruf 3 Bee's Mart --

OfFering Diesel Fuel 
At The Comer OF Hiway 37 & Gavilon Rd 

A 
Qllek 
Brdat 

·· TryO.rS,.CW 
f!! Otu A Matlin 

' 

OUlBACK~ 
ftlliles.!Sittp 

ftllirlrl! 
•8111 Pertormarte s.ic •Gete Bi~e 

•W11111 Ktllack Btttt 
Special Gr111p RttuT 

258-4419 

3 BEE'S KITCHEN ~ BEE'S 'lAUNDRV 
ltriltes Ytdo Tty 

Lett's 
S~ BEEBURGfRS 

Delleltus I~ &ef 
llamburgers 

Hours: 
6A.M.•2P.M. 

.. 
~ ; - ' 

~.~~ 
~ BEE'S MARl' · 
.. Stoplnfor 

•Fiihing Tackle •Fullli!lt OF Gtocerles 
•Soft Dtinkt •Picnic &.wles ~ Dumps 

•Chavron Cisoli111 
Friendly & ~urteous Staff ·' 

. . • 
" • 

' .', . . . -
- --::::: 

•a .. n 
eCotrieniant 

•G.E,Wuhrs 
•Gas Dryers 

-. ' 

Dutes will be substantially lower 
this year, said Vogel. A and B 
squad members will pay $150 
registration fee with $80 monthly 
dues. C sq1,1ad inembers will pay 
the same registration fee and $60 
a month. The fees will cover 
season ski passes at Sierra Blanca 
and Eagle Creek ski . areas, 
transportation to and from ski 
areas, dry land training and a 
team hat. 

The team organizers are hoping 
to enlist local businesses to spon
sor the racers and cover some of 
the costs. They also plan to spon· 
sor a number of fund-raising 

events during the·winier. 
"We•re trying to . take some 

of the fmaneial burden off the 
parents," said Vogel. . . I 

For more information about the 
Ruidoso Si.erra Blanca Ski Racing 
Team call Vogel or Ward at 
354-2377 or 354-2690. 

• 
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WELCOM~INTER VISITORS~ 
• Checking With Interest 

• Savings Accounts 
• Real Estate Loans 

. 

First Federal 
Sov1ngs Bonk of· New Mexico 

. -<:> .. - • ,-------

Sudderth& Thomas-Ruidoso · FSLlC · 
Phone 25 7-4006 --::-: 

We serve our dishes up like you've come to exDact •••• 111 
sturdy, complete. Top names and proven performers. 
, 

I THE 
... STAR·COM 8 

• ; 
• Service I 

A nperb package, tile Sfii'·C. 8' 
antHIIIG consisJs of • lligllly 
accvrate ..- nflector a 
sturdy pollr IIIOtlllt with 
LNA bufton.lfook. 
xcellttnt perfol niCIIICI 
In a!tnost any area 

lwhh a price tMt 
brings 

closer 
to home-/ "After The 

The Service Is 
What Counts." . 

• 

·All 

• 

•' 

I 

• 
• 

• 

ONSUDDIRTH ,. 
llow Prowldlag 

a 

CAR 

WELC,OME! 

ROUNDUP REALTY 
INC. 

. ..._.. 

Dealers For Mobile Homes 

•Double Wides •Single Wides 

ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE 
Mel Glenn-Broker 

•637 Sudderth •Phone 257·5093 

ROUNDUP MOTOR CO. 
"We'li.Sell it!" 

Bring your auto to us and we'll market yo~ · · · 
ear for you. . · 

MJke Hennington 
. •633 Sudderth •Phone 257·5095 

• 

. . 
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At:ea restaur..ants and lounges Cochera, 11kiers can Ui!e their ski "Mountain. Music" .from. Alb!.l~· snack, slurp,. sup, 'sauna, 11nuggle 
are eagerly awaiting arrivals of "Pass and get. their fU'$tdrink free, querque will ~ of~ered Tb1.W$&y and snooze with skiers," said 
tl)e~kicrow~. . . according to Rich Withersp60n, ~o~Suniiayevenings>Hesaid manager Ma·rian Black. A 

W1thoutfail, all of ~em say the bar manager. The menu Qffgs special drinks are· available to fireplace iS kept crackling, With 
!!arne tb,ing: "We want to make · Mepcan selections and pitchers' _help . .l!kiel's to "winterize hot drinks on hand. . 
~gs pleasant for the skierj just of beer for $2.50. Disco musi~ is' themselves."· · . . ,. A local entertainment group 
coming off the ski slope!"-· '· available .seven nights a wi'iek.. . There is .a lobster special orf ·called "Yours truly" sings to the 
.·The Ruidoso Inn, located west ·For information call258-3502. Wednesday ~ghts. J!or infonna- e:.rowd . Monday through Friday 

of the "Y" on Highway ··plans . Very near the junction~ of tion call336--f212. · . . · e~enings, Weekends feature live 
ijve entertai~ent in the Highway 37 and Ski Ru!l Road is Located· miles out on · . entertainment and a variety of 
.with western and Inncredible. · · rizo Creek is The · of music for skiers. For in-

ski package, ineluding lodging, 
Skis, boots, poles and a $10 coupon 
toward dinner. 

The motel h,as an indoor pool 
a:nd Jacuzzi available. A 
spokesperson said, "Lots of 
times, skiers like that 
especially." For information call 
3711-4051. .• 
· Out at the Inn of the Mountain 

Gods, a new piano bar singer from 
El Paso will croon to the skiers 
coming off the slopes. 
Ca~ole Kepner sings a variety of 

music ·ranging from classical, 
show tunes and the big band · 
sound. 

Karen Moore at the Inn said the · 
popular Quintikis will be appear
inginthelounge...Bhe .addedlhat 
dance bands will be available dur
ing the Christmas season from 
December 15 through January 1. 
For iriformation call 257-5141. 

It's ·possible to start out on 
Highway 37 after off the 
mountain and _ ~~;jii~~~i{j~~ places. Each is u 
but all want to-make skiers happy 
and comfortable. 

At Kelley's Saloon, part of the 
Cousins' Complex, there will be 
single singers and duets singing 
"easy listening," said Dan Kelley: 
Kelley said "Happy Hour" at 
Kelley's is worth a try :-He also 
said live entertainment with coun
try western music is available at 
Jerry Dale's later in the evening. 

Jerry Dale's is located right. 
next door and will provid~ enter
tainment Thursday through Sun
day nights, with the possibility of 
rock music at times. For iriforma
tion call258-3555. 
. Further on down the line at 
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DON'T .SUFFER ANY LONGER! 
CALL 

DAVIi>L·c. MORIN, B.A., R.M.T. . ' . 

. specialist in NEUROMUSCULAR THERAPY 
. . 
for relief of_ pain from Musculoskeletal tension or injury 

In the offices of . By appointment 

. __ Dr. MichaeL Stone 257-5086 ..... --------- . 

· 119 ·El Paso Rd "' . 

Evenings & Weekends 
... 

Ruidoso; New Mexico . 257-2723 

. MOUNTAIN SKt..SKor· 
. ·RENTALS 

~ Mountain Ski Shop ~ 

~ 257-4695 or 257-4696 ~ 
~ ~ 
~ P.O. Drawer 340 n 
~ Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 U 
n ... , SIJ[.~[)F'<' ll !•li"F n 
U ''U 
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···- ·· ·. ·· ;Safer ls better-< 
' ·-· ... !.. . - . ·-. • ·- • • 

· Skiing ·carries with it the • You shall keep offt:lilSed .trails 
responsibility · of. following "the and posted areas and obl!erv.e all 
code"~a s_et of gu,i~elines to en- posted signs. · · :. .; . 
sure safety for llll on the slopes. Riding ski lifts is anoth~ al'ea 

Elements of the code are: that requires <:j~re, eapecially for 
•Ski; imder control and i}l such a young· children. Skiers are well 

manner you can stop or avoid advised to read and obey all in
other skiers or objects. structions on signs, and to 

familiarize themselves with each 
•When skiing downhUI or over- lift by watching before riding. 

taking another sk!,er, you must Seeing that skiers do ski under 
:-----~..!a~v~oi~d~th~e:!s~ki~'er~be~lo~w~~--~~!>2 is of · Nation..,al,__ 

•You must not'stop where you 
obstruct a trail or are not visible 
from above . . . 

i··'i ' . ., :' ;f~" 
" 
' ... 

' '. '"' ... ~-. 

' . 

•When entering a trail or star
ting downhill, yield to other 
skiers. · 

the slopes at Sierra Blanca and 
Eagle Creek. ' · 

•All skiers shall wear retention 
straps or other devices to help 

!..__ __ __.:.• ___ ;__ _____________ ..:. prevent runaway skis. 

. Other duties of the Ski Patrol in
clude administering first aid 
when needed, watching for rough 
spots on the slopes; checking the 
ropes that designate off-limits 
areas and keeping an· eye out on 
the boundaries of th~ ski areas. 

Patr()} members catty radios to 
coordinate their activities. 
Reckless skierw.are a menace to 
everyone, so usually one warning 
is all the out-of-control skier gets 
before beiilg relieved of his lift 

--... _ ---- --- --

3594 
3596 
3S98 

~S9 Sudderth 

---- .... ___ _ 
------~ -----·--LANE'S --=-

' - -------

,. 

NOW IN STOCK I 

'DII1!1BlVIIOJtiNS11N(~I, \ . ' ' - -- -- . ' --- .. 

It's Iiice wann feet in a I 
cold cruel world. 1t 

The astronauts had the lnstincr. On the moon they 'I 
·wore the same ThennaFiex K~~~> Insulation you'll find 
in Hennan Survivors. Thennaflex K(l} is non-collapsible, 1 
non-conductive and non-absorbent material that not only h 

kt!eps cold out, it keeps more heat in. !l 
And only Herman Sutvivors have it. · 

Hennan.Survivors kno~ I' 
howtobve. 

• 

w 
3504 .II 3506 
3508 • 

• I· . 
rl~ 

'® I~~~ 
. . . 

. . . 'Thrrinlilfrx ~and Air ("frtulali"nSv.l~iu 
. tegistelr<J U.S.l'alotil OfllooNt•. 4073072. , 

HOURS: 8 AM fo s PM Moit 1Ift ·Set. · 
· . .Uwch4tt*JVi• ... lttMYs · · . . 257·2002 . 

'· 

ticket. · 
· Members of Ski Patrol try ,to en- . 

· <!Ourage a rapport- with people 
who ski. The full-time and 
volunteer part-time patrollers 
serve the skiing public in many 
ways. 

Remember, safe skiing is the 
best kind. 
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·· $P~~i8.l.~()~pi~sWinter·Ga.~s'cOtJlil'li, •· 

• 

. -
· .. ',l'b,e. tbiid anntial Spe.cialOlY,m·. cU is :currently. at. wo.rk 

· pies ~Winter Garn:es~··at::Ea-gle · establisbing a· Special Olympics 
Creek Ski.Area .. wiJl pr()\!lde.op- · pr0grarn 'f()r 'Lincoln C()unty, It· 
p~>rtunities for people wbo are ·will offer additiorull. opportunities . 
mentally handicapped to par- for parti~ipation in athletics to 
t!c!~ate in .winter sports ac- local Qleptally · retarded in-
t,Vltles. dividuals; 

Paula Sowder is organizing peo- Watching petlple participate .in 
.. pl~ lllcally who . will attend the the Handicapped Skier's program 
event, l;lut she wants people to and the ·Winter Garnes are often 
know the Winter Garnes are a inspiration to· people from all 

and separ11te area of backgrounds and abilities to par
ticipate. 

for the Garnes comes 
directly froin the state. Fund
raising local\y is done for Special 
Olympics activities that take 
place the rest of the year. 
· The Winter Garnes are schedul

ed for January 31 through 
FeJ;lruary 3. Sowder said she will 
take people from Ruidoso to the 
games. 

· The games are open to mentally 
handicapped people from 
throughout southern New Mexico. 
Because of limited capacity, 
regristration is open to 125 people 
and deadline for registration is 
December 16. 

Events. will include..alpine ski. _ 
ing, cross-country skiing and 
speed ice skating. In the past most 
of the equipment has been 
donated by local ski shops, and 
Sowder is optimistic this will con
tinue this year. · 

Local people wanting to par
ticipate can call Paula Sowder at 
378-8424 or write to · Ruidoso 
Special OlyrnJ.)fes ·a1 P.o. mDr, 
Hollywood Station, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 

An account has been establish
ed at Ruidoso State Bank for 
donations to Special Olympics. A 
recently organized advisory coun-
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28 I The Ruidoso 

ENJOY 

WIIHUSI 

the aspen 
tree 

For Yo•r Gift Giving 
TNa111ire Alia 

Reading PleaiUre 

' ....... ,. ...... 

ALTO 
~LPS 
COUNTRY 

STORE 
For Country Folks 

. ' 

YES! 

THE COMPLETE 
CONVENIENCE STORE 

We ~UPlP Premium 

Unleaded Gas. 
Groceries - Magazines - Sundries 

Picnic & Fishing Supplies - Film 

Sandwiches - Hot Coffee 

PACKAGE STORE - DISCOUNT 
Liquors - Wines - Cold Beer 

Hwy. 37 N, lf.s Mile 
North of Ski Road 

Open 7 A.M. To 7 P.M. 
7 Days A Week 

. ' 

336-4919 
. . "• 
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· The 

. Byrd's.-Nest . . 

WELCOME! 
•Gifts •Miniatures •Tree Omaments 

· •China byVIIIeroy-Boch 
.. Piacemats & Decorator Pillows· 

•Fteldcrest & Connon linens 
JANUARY WHITE SALE ALL 

• THROUGH NOVEMBER & DECEMBER 
ttie·Poddock, t009-Mechem--· . 258·552f_ 
Mon.-Sot.: 9:30-5:30 Sun.: 12-6:00 

DiPaolo neal Estate & Investments 

. 
HAPPY 

HOLIDAYS 

From 
TheStaH 

of 
DIPaolo 

Real Estate 

.. ---....... ----
Pilt YOU)tl:irand onsom•land .Y:(. 

258-4477 
. llarliilro DIPaolo lob Templeton Sua Davis Gaorga Aluvalailt 
i Ownar•lrokar Soia; Mlinagar Assaclata Assoelata 
~36>4610Homa 336·4024 . 371·4453 336-4007 

. . 
·~" } . ' 

. 
'. . . . 

' 
. 

SHAVER TIRE & AUTO 
· -· ······ · · Welcome Siiers! 

COMPLnE AUTOMOTIVE AND TIRE SERVICE 
•Brake Service •s&ockl 
•Front End Alignment 
•Tune-Ups 
•Batttrill ... 
•Air Conditioning 
•Computer Engi~ Anofysls 

LOCATED EAST OF THE "Y" ON HIGHWAY 70 
- · Acrosa-From-Oidlocation- . - - ... - ... 

' 

MONDAY-FRIDAY 8·5:30 PHONE378·4077 SATURDAY 8·12 
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AMy .... ..., liM, .... " .. 
lilt •• Terri Ht .. ltll •-'talr nail 11tt 
hell ........ l1 ,..._ ,._ Swett 'II 
Sassy IM Pnehet 'II Crn•. 

.. 

"Fashions For The Holidays" . 
c ••• ., ... w ,.,. ... ,"" 

udltflll. fill' 
. ......, .... , .. ! 

,. 

lilellltll4llll, ,......,..,~ ... u• Mi-..,. ... ,. 
.. let tltt · . . hi- IM 111f14111 .... rn. Rllllt If 
Cafttllll. liN• · . .. . ,.._·lulrl ,_ t.ra• llwulzt M. 
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Seasons .Greetings From 
Young 7lt Heart 

'For 'People of 7lll 7lges 
• Gifts & Coll~lbles 
• Stuffed Animals & Dolls In the Paddock 
• Greeting Cords & Notes 1009 Mechem 

SANDRA BROWN Owner 258-3232 Ruidoso, N.M. 88345 

. 

TANK. 
& 

TUMMY 
..,. 

Mountain Gift Shop 
· We'reNaw ••• 

·Come By And Lookl 
- ·-- -------+- -- - - - · --- - -----eJfondmadlttt..-- -

•Gas · •WoodenToys&Nam ... 

•Snacks 
· •Soft Sculptured Doll• 

•Leather hlfl & Bucklft 
_ .. .,.., .... wetfl,..-.ollool• 

1133 Mecham Across from Cousins' 

HILL'S BREAKF&ST HOUSES 
BREAKFAST SERVED ALL DAY-

• ' . • TAKE 011[ ORDERS 

PANCAKE HOUSE· . . . • 
~' . . ' ' "'" "" '" 

: Skier's Stea~ And Eggs -· 
? · · Breakf~st. ~ · 
~ . . .. . 

· -~- . Reg. $5.25 Now $.4.50 :: 
~ . . 
~;:;..%:~ .. ,, u . .... ·....... . ·' . . .. . . ,, ...• • . ·. 

. 
LIJNCHEON SPECIALS 

' t • 

Moaday Thia Friday 
. . 

- ' -- - ' -- • ;, --' .-~. ot 

. :.=. -i A.M. -1:10 P.M. 
.. Cl011ed T•ad•v. _ 

•• 

. 

WAFFLE HOUSE 
• 

l
:w.W .... _..-h~""-"·~~-lii:CIEU Li •. : •. : .•· . • •• ,.1_14, .•••• .,I,.,#A.~ .••• J<Ii.~··:-:.:~ 

· Skier's Special --•_ 
: With each $2 or mote breakfast ; 

a 10" DISCOUNT 
. 0~ all sandwichu to go! 

• • 
' N 0 

·23 DIFFERENT TYPES 
SANDWICHES -. 

• 
• J • • 

/ 

.-:-:: 
..:·· 

u.,. S'J Aero .. 
. Street frolllia ~58-5029 
flnt (ll"' Nadoaal Balik · 

6A.M.-l:SOP.M • 
Cl011*tl Wedaud•v 

.. t;:;l ' •• . . 
' ' . 

. . -.. - --· ·= .. -~------

'.,J .. 

' '•' 
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Every Night Is 
Family Night 
At The BigT 
~ 

Try Our Super Salad Bar 
Over 25 Items 

•Chicken Strips With Our 
Own Special Recipe 

• Steak Fingers With Our 
Own special Recipe 

•Chicken Fried Steak 
With Salad Bar 

•Our Special Enchiladas 
With Salad Bcir 

340 Sudderth Drive 
Phone 257-7343 
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Alone In the powder, a skier experiences the essence of this great sport. 
0 

2635 Sudderth-The Uttle Log House Across From Chancello(s 
10-5:30 Monday- Saturday Phone 257 ·2425 

"\ · ... 
I _,.-.., 
..1--·--

..•• 1. ... - ~--

-'·"'"--··--~ ~ . -· ~~·"---. -· 

Hotel-& Dining 
Out Of The Present - Into The Past 

• 

Quiet, Fireside Evenings - Cozy Dinners 
Private Parties - Getaway Weekends 60·% OFF 

ON DIAMONDS!. e In Old Lincoln Town - Call 50S/653-438le 

PK REAL ESTATE, INC. 
{505) 257-5667 

Lovely three bedroom, two bath home l®ataci In the ~~~ plnaa on a 
llirgalot with over 100 feat oi:J· the Ruldolio Rlvar. Thla handaomely 
furnlah.d two atorv home orMra. a vary workab.la kitchen, large llv• 
lng/dlnlng area with li baautlfull'ook flraptace, two large redwood 

.. 
MLS 

· decka al'ld num~roua othar amenlttea. Let ua·ahow you thlli fabuloua 
pro~Mrty today. · ·· 

LOOK!NO FOR INVESTMENT PROPERTY? Let ua ahow you aoine 10 
acre trao~ baautlftilly tread, gorgaoua vlewa of Carrizozo, Capltana · 

. . and Sllirrli Blanca. Vary attractive owl'ler flnaholng. . 

, __ ~ ~""::-- - _,_,,_ ,..,..,, ... ,. 

Peggy Whatley, Broker 
· ·· ~Rea. 258-4022 · 

.;_, _,.. ____ """""'*-~--~-~. ·- .. 

. ' 
1t02.Sudderth Drive. 

' "·-·· . -" - . 

Kathy Craig: Ollie Turner 
Rea.257•4941 .-· 

• 

' 

'· 
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Winter driving conditions like this In Ruidoso are best handled by a driver who useS cautl~ and ~lows down. 

' ' 

PERTEET,PARKS 
& ASSOCIATES, INC. 

REAL ESTATE e INSURANCE .. . ,--

1 000 Sudderth 

505/267-4073 

101 Mechem 

505/257;. 7373 -
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345 

m 
OEAliOO 

MLS 

Sudderth Office 
Residence Phones 

Don Harmon 
257-7591 

Wanda Harmon 
257·7591 

Danny McGuire 
258-4001 

We Accept Pesos 

Mechem Office 
Residence Phones 

Teresa Bates 
257·7121 

LaVeme Brewer 
258-5362 

Gregg Perteet 
336-4318 

-Sales Manager
Bill Willis 

258-4399 
-Assistant Manager-

TomDavls 
·257·2053 

.. 

-

A ORI!AT PLACE FOR THI! 
HOUDAYB. Thla 4 badroom, 2 1Ao 
beth homa, fully tumlahad,laln Upo 
per Canyon. l!!aay aooeaa and a 
largalot with a double carport. Call 
Qon Harmon tor further lnforma• 
tlon. MLSf 5782 

• 

Mo\ftBLI!!, BEAUTII"UL WALLPAPER, 
oarpet, rook, hand·rubbad oak and 
aapen aooantthllt bMUtlful homa In 
Whlta Mounmln Unit 4. Placad on 
two Iota wlth11ood trHa ltnd a vlaw 
or the mountllln from a\'ary room. 
Call Don or Wanda Harmon. MLB f 
1181.3 

CUTE HOME, CUTE PRICE In Fawn 
Ridge. Oood view of Slltrra Blanca 
on 'AI acra lot. Fruhly painted and 
raady to mova ln. Thraa badrooma, 
1 bath, planty of atoraga and 
liveability plua yaar around aooaaa. 
Prload at only 157,500. Call Danny 
McOulra. MLSf 5385 , 

-- ----

HOME FOR THE HOUOAYS; Thllt 
beautiful 3 bedroom, 3'11 bath 
cuatom hom• In Whll:a Mountllln 
l!!atlltaa Ia juat what Santa ordered • 
It haa a Jacuzzi, wet ber, whirlpool 
and lobi of other amanltln. Call 
Teran Sataa. MLSf 4245 

WE HAVE JUST USTED 3 auperlota In Alpine VIllage, Two ara adjoining, 
and 1 Ia an aora In alq, They ara priOad at 110,500 Hoh and tarma ara 
available on each. For fUrther Information, oall LaVerne Brawer • • 

ONE OF THE BEST BUYS In Hlgl\ Mealil Unit 2. We ha\te a graat bUilding 
lot 011 Sunrlae Drlve With a vlaw or Sierra Bl•noa l!lnd a full golf111g 
mamberahlp. It Ia prload at only 114,1100. Clilll Tara .. c~ Eiataa •. MLSI 
41n ·· · · 

'CHOICE 4 ACRI!! COMMERCIAL tract en Highway 10. EXCellent IOolltl~ll 
and •uperb aocealil. Call Don or Wa11da Harmon tot further Information. 
11,11.8. 1!1414 

BEAUTIFUL 4.15 ACRE TRACT In Homaataad Acraa. One of 
tracta lart. Haa Iota of trHa, beaUtiful building alt. and alrlilady 
own wan. call a""'" PartHt. MI.SI 3738 . .. ~ - - . ' . , 
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· . Driving in Ruidoso ·during the . Chains are generaJiy the. best 
. wintertime can be a learniDg e~- for traction m·snow, studded snow 
periencet · tires are the next best and regular 

Yes, snow can be a beautiful ·snow tires are adequate. 
thing to look at"-with the white · · · ·· . · 
l!ltuff covering .the· ground and Drivingwithoutsnowtiresisex-
makiilg things ideal for skiers. tre~ely' risky du~ing snowy 

: penods. Cars can slide and lose 
However, driving in the snow is tr:action easily without. snow tir(!S 

-·---~;=-~ a person must be on many of RuidOJ;o's street&. · 

Making sure that all the snow 
an~ ice is off your car and win
dows is impclrtant. 

Ruid0$0 police can cite citizens 
for driving · with an obstructed .. 
VIew. 

With the bad weather in mind, 
one should be mort~ cautious and . . 

drive slower. of Ruidoso's 

.. 
If a car begins to skid on snow 

· 01' ice, rear-w~eel dti.ve vehicles 
should be steere"d into the skid and 
the driver ~hou~d release the gas 
'pedal and not slam on the brakes. 

Front·wheel dl.'ive vehicles 
shoQldbe steered away ftom the 
skid and the driver should apply a . . 
little pre5sure to the gas pe(lal. 

ice 
. sure sure yourcar runn- tre 1· h d to dr' . th scrapers, umper ca , 

that bis or her car is in running ing .properly; Brakes, turn · . me~ ar . iVe on m . e flashlights brushes in their 
order and has the equipment signals. windshield· wipers and wm~ertime, particularly gomg cars. Jumper cables are especial-
needed to drive in the snow. · batteries should all be checked to uphill. _ ly important since many cars do 

"I , f . • make sUre they're working ri~ht. C h uld 1 1 stall in· the snow, particularly 
t s 0 pa_ram~ll!lt importanc~ Also make sure your antifreeze is ar owners s 0 a so . eave after long drives. 

t!tat the vehic~e 15 m good con.di- in good condition. . plenty of room. between their car But above all, wear seat belts 
tion," said RUidoso deputy pollee· and. o~er vehicl~. They should and DON'T DRINK when drivinJ~. 
chit~f Jim Alston. "Also, a driver · Perhaps the biggest headache a also drive defensively and watch 
should probably carry chains and car ·owner can face during for pedestrians and stalled 
a shovel in case of some emergen- R,uid05o's wihters is w~king up in vehicles on the road. 

. ey~ Atow chain would also be a · the morning and finding his car . . Is f 
1 good idea." covered with ice and snow.· - Dnvers should a o 1>7 care u 

after a snowstorm until all the 
Snow tires are almost a must, 

while chains are sometimes need
ed in the heavier snow periods, 
particularly on the road to Sierra 
Blanca Ski Resort. 

Be prepared to spe~d abllut a runoff is cleared off. 'After snow is 
half-hour scraping ice and snow scraped and melted, it creates a 
off your windows. You should also sort of "black ice" that looks like 
warm the car up for at least 10 the pavemen.t and makes it hard 
minutes before trying to drive it. to drive on. · 

• • 

"The overriding importance of 
driving in the snow is not to 
drink," Alston said. "We certain
ly don't need any drunk drivers." 

If you follow the above 
guidelines, you shouldn't have 
any problems · driving in the 
winter wonderland that is 
Ruidoso. 

VILLAGE VILLAGE 
" 

Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30 

... Satu[day: 8-5 
Open Sunday 9-4:30 

2815 Sudderth 

257-5410 /257-7397 
• 

-, - --- . -· ·- ··- . -

. . . 

. •' 

• • 

• 

ANDJ\WL1ANeE 
CENTER 

Whirlpool-RCA-Litton 

Kitchenaid · Hitachi 

Monday-Saturday: 9:.;»~-6:00 

1856Mechem 

258•5622.:23-24 • 
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AT·SIE.·. 
: (with the •ld kaatractor ot vo.U ehol~·) 

·.sports. 
SKI FASHIONS BY: 

•OBERMEYER •NORTHFACE •SERAC 
•SLALOM • NILS • EIR • ROCKY 

AFrER SKI BOOTS .BY:· 
•TECHNICA • NORDICA 

•YODELER •ALPINA •PARIGI 

SKI BOOTS .BY: 
•LANGE •NORDICA 

BINDINGS BY: 
•MARKER •TYROLIA •SALOMON 

AVAILABLE T.HIS YEAR: 
PRE1200 

PERFORMANCE 
· RENTALS 

On'Vour·Way To The Sid Area 

"'"" . ' .. 
,: .. 

~ .;. .. 

1023 &!echem, . · . PHONE 258~505S ..... ~· . : 
Highw~y 37 · Opea.l _,,~~~A···~~-: .. J?; J 
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